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VOICE OF THE HO ARD CAMPUS 
VOLUME 56/ NUMBER 15 HOWARD UNIVERSITY/ WASHINGTON, D.C .• FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1974 
Dean Brown Will 
' Complete Spring Semest r 
By Hodari Ali 
Tony Uro wn 1<; 
of How<1rd'~ 
Communications . 
s t il l 1l1c 
Scl100! 
DeJn 
o f 
This announccn1cr11 w;,i s 111:lde 
day s ;1go by Presiden t Ja1ne s 
Cl1eek , who staled . 
''As :i resu l1 o f se,·erJI 
conferences with De.in llrown. 
he .i nd I l1;ivc. coni; lt1 d ed 111:11 11 
is unwise for· /1 11 11 to le:.i vc the 
School of ('0111rnt1n1c:111011 s a'i 
the Dea n <1t th1., t11ne . · 
Brow11 :iro11sed co 11 S1(ierable 
controver sy !J S! 111on t!1 . O\'Cr t1is 
seemingly Jbr111lt de i.: isson to 
resign from the Dc.1nsl111>. Jt w;is 
essenfia lly a ''n1.1 11er of 
prin ci ple'', li e !1<1cl "aid for \11hy 
he wa s resi~n1ng . ''1\ nd tl1 o<;e 
principles are 11o n-11cgotiable . 
Reca ll Iha! Dr ( 'heek was ou t 
of town Deccn1bcr 10. wlien 
De;i n Brown 1e11dcred l11s 
resibnation , .i nd 11 ow !1Js 
;i'pparently de c1,led 1101 to :11..'ceJ>l 
1he re si gna tion . 
''Dean Brown t1as :t grl..'ed to 
ren1;1in ;1s Dc<1n .it ll';1s1 1t1rougl1 
the end o f 1/11s al· ;i de1n1c :>;e;1r·· 
Dr . Cheek ex.pla 111ed . 
··we ·re gJ;i d ti c's b..1cJ.. ··. 
rea c ted Tor111ny New ton. S c· 
Studenl Co uncil l'rcs1de n1. ··11 
was hard to believe lie w:is really 
goi11g··. /1e no tea . 
' 'Possibl y 1t1 e r11l· ct111g~. call~ . 
letters . :.ind 1>et 111o r1 .., were 
f<1ctors 111 tht> l)ca n·s d c..;i~ion to 
re1na in'' . sla tt'd 1\ ~'>l..,IJ! ll l)eJn 
-
I 
··our differe11ces l1ave been resolved . '"say 
Dean of Co1nmu11ications. Ph oto Dy L. Mc K enl.le 
L1 rr~ Still 
,. ll l' Tl{Jte J 
... ·or11 11111 n1cJ110 11 .., JCI 1 v 1~1. Bro w11. 
l1.1<l l1t1Je Cl..) lll !IJe nl el(;. t'p t 10 .SJ ) 
! llJ\ ··011r J 1ffcre n .:e~ l1;1ve bec 11 
rcso!\Cd ·· i·c" d<:\Jt l:- ho1\'l•1·er. 
llci\'e l1cen TC \'t';tlcd .1hou1 the 
fJl' lo rs · wl11..:h 1' ro m111ed the 
,ocJn ·c: rr 1,1g n .111on 
·-.u!1 .. cllUt'Tll rc1n.., 1 .1t e 1 1 1en~. 
()11..: eve11: 11·h1..: l1 ill' did SllCJk 
{)f 1• 1~ t Ile 11 rco 111 1 11~ 
··cvr1 1r1111n 1.:Jt111 n ~ l·nr l·reed u 1n 
\\'cc._ .. 'l·hetlLile(l fo r ~t .irL·h 
IO-ll1 , wl11lll w1t1 tn1<0l\•e 
Mori...,11op~ .ind o rgJn11Jl1on.1I 
de\·e1.11111Jt'nt be1wcen t he D c· . 
( '0 11111111n11y .1nd 1hc llo wJrd 
Scl100J of Con1 111un1c• 11o n;;; .1s 
\\. ell J<o J Bl.ick c·.ireer.., 111 
( '0 111111 L1n 1(Jl .... 1n~ Confere nce A 
Jl],1 1111111g :.t' ss1on for thc1se e\ e n1 , 
1\1 .1., h··:d ye-,1 e1J.;. 
Ir ,., e~1le.:t1:J 111.11 ft1r1 l1.: r 
... 1 e 1 . 11I ~ \\."ill ... u,.1e II) l1gl11 1n 1t1e 
11l'Jr future . .ind Ur ( t1cek hJ ' 
-i iirceJ !{) di~·us-. l hl-. lllJll CJ 
\\llh .:11nll·rne1I groL1p· 
,ues 
Black Bar Applicants 
By Paul Beck l1 a111 
Charges of rai.;1 JI 
d is1..-r1mina11on Jg;,i1ns1 tl1e D .C 
Bar ,\ ssoc1.1! 1o n l1<1ve been 
vo iced by d1;;gr t111tl{'d BlJck 
appli cant.'9 .' 1 ho~e con cerns were 
ex.pre ssed re ccn tl \ by t he 
President of !he ll tJWJrd Stude nt 
B ar A ssoci<1t i0 n , JQl111ny 
Lando n , J r . 
''ApplicJ nts w l10 f.1 1lcd tl1e 
Bar ex an1 have h t·en denied 1/1c1r 
righ t to review .t nd com p.tre 
the ir test s w ith ex.trn 1cs1.., wl11 ch 
have passed ." he e>. 1llJ1 netl : 
''Port ions of the tc s1. ~u ch J~ 1l1c 
essay sect ion , arc grJd ed 
subje cti vel y . :.ind .1 B.la ck 
J ppl icant rn<1y t1avc hi s score 
lowered beca11 se o f l11s p;irt 1tula r 
expression o f legal 11rinoi1>les." 
Landon also ;isse rted tllat the 
Bar. Ex am wa s ''culrurally 
biased '' , and tl1erefore te nded to 
discriminate against BIJcks Jnd 
other non-wh ites. In l1gl1 t o f tl1is 
reality , "'the Bar exan1 inatio n 
cannot or should no t be used as 
a viable instru1nen 1 fo r t est ing 
one' s comperen_ce in the pr<1c ti (~c 
of law:· 
Johnnie Landon , Jr .• President of the How•rd Studfnt Bar 
Association ch<1fTjes racism . Pnoto Dy P. eec kn.11m 
·ro aid fu t lire Jppl1ca nts, 
Land o n s1>0ke of !lie review · 
1...-o ursc spo nsored by the Studen t 
Bar Assoc1<1tion ." to be held from 
1~ebr11ary 4 througl1 Apr il 6 . The 
Continued on P•ltC 9 
Health Food Comes 
to Baldwin Cafeteria 
By L•rry Coleman 
The whispers may now be 
stilled . After ' n1any mon~h s of 
discussion , planning, a11d 
procrastinating ii has been duly 
resolved that starting this 
Wednesday, January 30, 1974. at 
lunch time . and every Wednesday 
thereafter , liealth food and 
natural j uices will be served on 
line ''8'' in Baldwin Cafeleri;i . 
Food set vice Dire r..: tor 
Woodrow Anderson . a11 
energetic proponent of th is new 
development , /1as been ably 
assisted by the Food Service 
Committ ee-chaired by Patti 
Woods, Linwood Koger , and 
David Smith (Bro. Yon)1). 
· The tentative 111enu for 
Wednesday's liealth Food 
• 
Experien ce will incll1de : r;,iw 
fr ui t , r;,iw vegc r;,iblc i.J lad . cheese 
sa ndw iches o n brown or black 
bread . r ice . kidney beans o r 
succotash , yogurl . vegelable 
,• soup , herb lea . papaya j uice . and 
coco nu1 j uice . 
The food -co nscio usness level 
of man y Bt.i cks ha s been raised 
· 1argely due 10 t l1c effort s of the 
NatiQ:n of lsla r11 and Dick 
Gregory . c~u111 ci dent;iJJy , 
perh;,ips , G regory will be 
speaking tl1a1 nigh t in Cramlon 
Aud i1o ri11n1. With 1t1is in mind , 
effort s h;ive been in1l 1a1ed lo 
convince ··ero 1her Greg'' 10 
co me 10 llo ward J co uple hows 
early-JI least in time to 
autograph so me of the latest 
copies of his book Coo k.in ' with 
Mo tlier Na1ure-if not cut 1he 
blue ribbo11 at !h is in;iugurJI 
• • 
• 
undertaking. 
In ol her cafe1eria news, the 
mu ch belated and herakled 
opening of ' 'The ·rt1ing·· (for 
s:ike o f a bct1er name) located 1n 
8Jldw1n ( 'afe teria and sla1ed to 
carry evcrylhing from hol do15 
to Muslim 0..kery goods lo 
He:1J:h Food Products will bqin 
opera1 1on February IJ . JI 10:00 
a .n1 . Any per.son co ming u p 
w1tl1 a belier name lhan ''The 
Thing'' is urged 10 bring such to 
the offi ce of Food Servi1..-e 
Direc1or Wood row Anderson . If 
your selection is chosen you will 
be ;iwarded ... n undetermined 
prize . 
These small efforts hopefully 
point up the desiTe o f the Food 
Service employees. !he Food 
Continued on pal!le CJ 
Howarditr• Opp •e 
Con1trrui••1111/ ."i/1 ift 
By D••id 0 . Cann•dY 
CtlflC('rncJ ;1J1111r11i. :1t 1 1r ~. 
f:icull} 111t:r11l'ICr ~ . :1lur11 1 ;1nJ 
~ 1uJcnt c 1rg ;1 1111:1r11111 ~ 1111ght 
\-Cf} ~·ell . in :1n 11rg:1n1 '-'J t• ! -
f11r1 . find lhl' 11e c1..·,~.1 r)' 111 ·a 11ll 1(1 
11pp11Se 1!1e pr•lf)•f'.ell rl'' 1lut111n 
111 the c1111grl'SS1111\;1I ) 1ft ,,, 
li 11"ard Lln1\ Cr'> ll ) Ire 11 1he 
H 11uk . l-duc:i t11 111 .1nJ l . • 1h11r 
( ·, 1111 n11 t I.:''-•. 
At the pre...c111 t111ll' 11 11 .1rll 1~ 
unJcr 1hc 1ur1sJ1c 1111n ,,f H E \\' 
h ut . ~ 11h 1h e j)r• P ' '"' l· J 
rcS11lut111t1 ''' thl· '\l· 1,~ c1 <. 1111 1!11 1-
lcl' 1111 l, 111111111ttel·ll .: h;11 cJ h) 
K. o.: p R 1t:h;1rJ It 1·1,,1 1111• 11) -
\11 1) 1-111\\ :trd 111.1\ )• .. 111 1nJ 1t · 
, ,· 11 under !ho," 11-.:,11 l-l •1U ~l' 
01 -.1 r1 c1 
Ch.irl l·.., 
(
0 11111r111t(l' l' 
l)1g~"' f D 
preM"nt l h:11r n1 <111 , ,, the ••U'>l. 
D1s1r1.:t c·11t11 1111 1t1..·e c ·h.1 r111.111 . 
,1nJ R1 c h.1r1! ll1•ll1ng "l'r l· 
una\•a1l :1hll' l11r ..:• 1111111l· t hut 
~ S••urcc) cl (i:-t· 111 R.: p I 1111111 11. 
\\l'r<.' qU•llell ;1 ~ ~ ·I ~ ltlg '' l hl'~l' 
~ h111s \\lth1 r1 the li •>U,l' , r t· n••I 
! t i pu11ll1h .111 ~ • •lll' 11r t• 1 .1~ t' 
a \\.a} t H 11\\,ird · ~1 1u r1' 1c11 .1n 
hut a t.:ntat1\c rl'<:••111111e r .111 •• 11 
111 streng1t1e11 .1n,1 1111pr1• l' 1hc 
S)SICnl \\llh1n !he l l 11u..,c 
S1rcss1n1,! the l'Tltp h.1,1-. ••I thl 
pr1ip1~l·J r1.' '>•1lu 11.1n 111 l 1. 1 .. n 
111~·•. 1t,·1 S, ... t t. 111111• 1,, ,,r 
('11111 111Jttel'"' tl le~C ' llUrll' lll'lll 
1111 !1 1 nct;at e ,1,11111' th.ti L1·n 
grc-.Stt)fl.tl ~ h1l1i1)g 111 tl .1·,\.1rJ 
" ' 'uld a 1f,· .. 1 11-. • • 11 .1rrr• • 
JlTiJ{l (•O'- Ill ' .I \ lllj:!. ' II In 
ll t1 \\ itrJ ' 1ur1..,J1.:111111 \<•Uill 
hJ\e 11011h1ng t•I , 111 \\ 11 lun 
J1 11g 
IJ1 R·1n.1IJ \\ .1ll•r'. 11 ,...,,,,J 
l 11! '-l·r~11 ~ P1•l111-..1t "> 1t· 11.:e 
C'h.1 11111.1n ;. 1t<.:ll l h.t1 1l1l' 1111 11~ 
11 lf ,, 1, ,1 r ~I \\1th111 1111..· 11111,1..· 
\\1•uld Jcl1111 \·,·I\ ,111,el l tl1 c 
un 1 \i: rs1t~ '' JJU l"~l· s1r111g..., !Jr 
\\alter-. C \Jlrc!i~· ,1 i.,·r 111u ' <l11uh1 
.t i. t11 ~hclht'r H11\\1trtl " ' IJ h1..• 
:1ppr11pr 1;111.·d th"· nl'l SS.I f\ 
' fu11<ls Il l n1.i1n1.1111 II~ gr ··~ h .1 11J 
c llp <1ns11111 \\1hl·11 .1-.kl'J "h.1t 
1~p1..· 111 ~··l u 111111 ,h ,1u ,1 hl· 
rc .1J 1cJ t•1 ,;p p11-.l' th1..· pr ( Jl,•1!.c t.l 
leg1 ~ l .t 1u re re,01l u11 1111 , I tho: 
i.t:lt•cJ C• •llllllfllCC 1h:1t " ''ulJ 
c111111..·· h\·f11rc lh•· ll 11use 11 the 
111a rk -up M'~ll1•111 t-1..·l1r u; r) ~ . 
• 19 7 ~ . W;,i l1erll s:11ll . ·· !ti dL·111 -. 
'>h11uld J11 \\.h,111..'\l'r P' f" 'hl l· . 
111 :tk l• k.n1)\\11 1he1r C1111ccr . .111J 
jlressure rl' pre'>t.'111at1\ l'' l r1H11 
the ir J1s1r1c ti.."· f':l :1ht1r:11 1~g lu r · 
!her \\ al ! er~ '1:11eJ . · 1hcrl' 
llh11uld he fo tr1111g re rc~'n­
tati1111 ll)' ..,1utlc11 t g111l·r 1111t•111 
:tnll f;1.:ull}' r11c111hers ht•Ultl 
rc-alize lhl' str11 11g r1cl·d 11 hl' 
part1c1p;1111r} 111 .111 11rg· 1111 l·<l 
eff11r1 t1J 1ipp11SC 1!1"· leg1. l•1 l1\·t: 
pr1..ip1.sal 11f spl1lt111g II I· \ ' 1nl <) 
1"'11 standing Cl1n1n11 t el· ~ . 
cJul"ali1Hl and lah.1r 
With the rc111st:111ng 11! USA 
the 1hc11rc 11 cs 111 W.al1er "s 
h)·p<tlhcsi s 111;1)' \&:r) \lo t· I te;;t 
"hcthcr s1udc11t~ :111d th l' 1r 
re pres'-·111ativt·'>. 1he 1..· lcc1cd 
studc11t ofllc1als :ire 1rul ~ 1 11 -
c~rc in !heir c1111ccrn uf ur11 vc r 
s1ty rn;1ttcrs 
Larr) Nc~cll . ~ U SA 
president -clcct te ll 1hat s1ud~-n1s 
arc nut )'Cl a\\. are 11f the tr i1KJS 
11nplicatiuns c1f shit'11ng l ·l r 1~ ;1rd 
frllf11 comn1ittcc 111 ~c1111,11ttcc: .. 
'' Evcr)'<lllC'·s head Ill 1 the 
ch11pping hl111..:k ··. sa1J ..:~·1.·l l . 
··w e n1us1 hcc11111l' :1 f:1111i y a11J 
rid 11uri.el,•es 11f 1hi !t nd1 v1-
dualistic b ;1g··, thl' USA 
pr1.•s1den1 added . l "h1.• ans\\.er 
NC\\.Cll held IS C1 H11n1un ika1i. 111 
d I . a nd he stressc: a ("1H1Jn1un1 -
cali\.-c link 1·,,r all 1h1osc c 1ncer-
ned v"ith the future 11f 1·11 ~ ;1.rJ 
The c11111111 u111 ca t1 11tl I 11k 1 ~ 
:1lrcady 111 t he "'ings l " '-ill1 
:1 lun1ni thrc1ugh11ul 1he c1 · n1ry . 
Direc1c1r ,,f Alu111ni ff:1irs . 
Brenda Brown s;1itl shl' h· s h:ttl 
hu 11JrcJs 111" inquiries . fr,1111 
alun1ni t ll. H1M';1rd exp 'llSing 
!he desire lo p•JSitivcly su pp1lf'I 
1hc univcrsi1y p11Si!i1Hl h · f1•r -
n1ing pressure gr1iups "'· i1h 
vcs1eJ interests. 
cOntinued on Plitc 9 
·U.G.S.A. Holds Elections 
Members of tht UGSA policy board l1old f " st session . 
1· h.._• I 111le rgr.1J u:11 c ~tude 11 1 
·\-., ~;...:1 . 1111111 )1elJ ele,·111•ns 1h1" 
"" t'1.· ~ I•• 1111 11111 ;.t:.., th,1 1 ;ire st1 -
pul .1t.:d u11dt· r tht: 11•· " c11n·s11 -
!llt 11111 Ill ,1 llll°C l llli! Ill i_1 1Ck(' 
- . 
I h1.., '\\.;1 .., 1h1..· t1r~ 1 11n1c 111 
thr l'l' .1tll'111pt' !1\ tt1c UG S.A t• 1 
'11Mt.1111.i.l11.1ugh ll\Cll lllt'I~ t ~ I f(1r111 
,1 qu (•ru 111 \ Ou ()I u111 rc 4u1rt:s 
th.it .11 Jc.1~1 I .! 1ne 11 1Mers ••I th,• 
:h th.11 ;.111111>••,1· 1h1..• L1GSA 
f) ,1 11 1ll' \tl·( ',1rth~ .. 1 h1s111r~ 
n1.11 11r .111ll .1 'l·11111r 1n l_1hl•r,1I 
;\ r!,. \\ ....... 11. ~ser1 .1~ !ht' c .... r -
ll1n.111•r lo•r the !1, ..J) ~ur.11 K 
! Soll ' (i\.• •• tl11. ::; .._ h<Of>I il l 
/-ngr n1·1•1111~ " ·1"' ~c le .: tetl ,1<; the 
\ 1c:1; .... •r•l1 n .1 1 ~1r 
I •1, 1•111r ,l11. t11r 1111i.11111 11 
C••l1,1J.,.•1c ll h\ 111 'l\ l>c,t de~ the 
hOIO by P . Beckh•m 
• 
IJrc..,11..le C\ .• 1s the 1111JSI 1mpur-
1;1111 p( ts ~1n the restrUc rured 
ll US1-\ . c quircs that thl' 1nd1v1· 
du ;1t '' \ 1..,e •tnd •lSSISt thl' 
J>rl·s1Jc t 111 c:1r r)·ing <JUI ihc 
J11 tll'~ 1 I tl1c Pre~1 Jc11 t s 1Jffice. 
I a11ll 1! \ c prl·si di:nt uf 1-I USA is 
u11:1l1ll' 1 fi11ish thl· tcrri1s (if fJf-
!1 ,·e llur 11g the Sl°:C(Jlld se r11 estc r 
11r 1~ a l ·,· 111 fr11111 Juty (11r a 11) 
le11g1h ( I tl1c 11111e during thal 
t1n1c . hq 11.111 he the. repla ce -
llll'll t 
·1 he c h•11r111 ;10 p(JS1ti1111s 
11rlt:J 1 1 the elec1111ns "ere 
ru MJ1c Relat1(1 n~. f\'.1, r111a 
fi JJ Kl t o~ 
1: .lllt\ll .. 
r\tt , 11 r~ 
I 11tl'f!l.l I 
!)ch. 11 11 ' '' lu111 mu 111 
•: pres.:r11:11 11c . E'lt err1:1I 
I .1rl Fergu~11n . L .;\ ; 
\ ff.1 1r . D <111;1ld 1·c•11 · 
ice . Greg()ry H oltz. 
The slipends , \\.'hi eh a rc g iven 
111 bo~h the Coordinator and the 
Vice -Coordi1lalor . were the cen -
ter of a prolonged discussion 
tluring the nlceting1 as was a 
motion to lowe r the - nun1ber 
required fpr a Ouorun1 . 
UplJn the. sugges1ion by Re ne 
Davis. ( R cp.- Bus. ) the figure of 
$225 was given to the noor for 
.discussion . Howe ve r . this figure. 
according to so111c t ,.f the- niem-
bcrs. " ·as t1J6 high . 
I t was firfally 11grccd tha t 
figure \\.'as to go t'or tuition . 
Ml)reovcr , the fa ct that the 
C01,rdinator and v~· cc-CcJOrdin ­
attJr were expcctc 10 d!votc a 
!;i rgc a 1110unt 11f heir tin~c I<> 
the perspecti ve pu ~s. 1!1c figure 
was approved . 
Donald T emple (Rep.- LA J 
r11oved that , unt il such tin1e 
" 'hen each of the representa-
tives to the UG SA be Clirrcc tl y 
idcn1ified :111d pr11pe rly nolified. 
the quoru111 \hould be liniited to 
1 O men1bers :is ;1 1nin in1un1. 
H11wever. thi s n1 1~ve. accord-
ing to Rep . Davi s ~ ·· would be a 
sign 1hat " 'e d11 not have any 
fa ilh in the ne\\.' cons1i1ution. 
Besides:· she conrinucd . ··a prc -
111a1ure m11\'C such as this<t>uld 
n1ean that the o thers wh o 
haven' t a11cnded the first few 
r11 cet11 1g~ n1a} feel 1.t1<1t the)' 
d11n"t have 111." 
Afte r the con1plction of the 
1utirig. al l· mcn1hc rs gave thei r 
Continued on page 9 
Howard Doctor Discovers 
Heart Valve Techniques 
rcse•rch . 
A new dcve lo1> men1 1n 1J1c 
J fC.1 of i.:;1rd10 vascular research 
/1as been discovered by Dr. 
Photo by P . Beckham 
• 
Roberl S11n1nons, sl<1led b}! Dr . 
l·l a !h o ne o f t h e ~loward 
U ni vc ~ il y Schoo l o f Medi~ne . 
I 
By William Gilbert 
Dr . Hathorne , an instructor at 
the school spo ke o f the new 
development in the prevention 
o f blood clo tling in l1eart valve 
patient s. 
Dr . liat horne stat ed that 
some of the major pro blems of 
hearl valve replacement is valVe 
degenerat io n , a nd b lood 
clotting. 4 to 5 years after the 
operat ion , the valve , which 
consists of a stainless steel ring 
and a plast ic fi lter begin to 
degenerate . and the blood will 
clot around the ring ca using 
complicarions. In this case a new 
valve will have to be installed to 
repl;i ce the clo tted valve , before 
it fails to oper;ite. 
The new discovery will 
prevent repla ce ment o f the 
malfun ct ion ing valve by using a 
charge from J battery to the 
slainless steel ring of the clotted 
valve . This- n1ild charge would 
prevent the valve from clotting, 
and •keep the valve o perational . 
A team of doctors headed by 
doctor ~1mmons will fur:ther 
Continued on 'P•ie 9 
Admissions Office Under Fire 
By Janice McKenzie 
Ac..:o rd i11g to st ude nl soUrces, 
1he Off1 .. -c of Adn1ission s \1 nder 
it s prescn1 d 1rector 1s inefficient 
.ind I Jc k 1ng 1n lhe ir 
res~ns1b1l 111es. 
l>r . J .1 n1e, W1ll1 a 11ls has been 
d1re c1or o f Jd1111ssions sin ... -e 
Sep1e111bcr of 7 J . According to 
one d1SSJl1sfit!d student . ' "Tl1e , 
wl1ole .1d111i ss1o ns systc 111 t1 11der 
hi111 is r;i11111.1n1 : · 
C11 ing spe"· 1fie incident s. 
souri..-es cla i1ned evt>rything is 
c once n1r a1c d :1round 1!1e 
direclor . Sources say , o ne n1ust 
wail to sec hinl as he co nies and 
goes freel y leaving st udents in 
his offir..:e ;ind st udents oulside 
his offi1..·e WJili11g for hours al a 
11111e . /\f!er 1t1c lonK wait (1ne 
• 
f1n ;1ll y/ get s 1n 10 see l1 in1 OQIY to 
fi nll o u t. '' l·lc doesn ' t. know how 
10 a 1>1~roa ch o r trea.I people .," 
When ..:onfronted witl1 these 
<.-0 11111l.11 n ts Dr . Williams st<4'1ed. 
·· 1 ca11·1 believe 11. I won't eve-n 
res1}(Jnd. ' ' llo wever in an earlier 
'\~ (\/ . lt:IJ 
'' 
interview while d iscussing 
ge neral admissions fun ctions and 
o ffice-student relat ionships Or . 
Will ia m d id say , "'No o ne · has 
ever seen me !hat left this office 
d iss:itisfied .'' 
Continued on 
FREE i" 
- . 
SJUDENT DIREx:TORY 
.SfiiL AVAILAiiLE IN 
SiWENr CFNIER 
IN NElCf WEEJ<'S IS5UE 
.WllL BE. A HIJJ,10' 
NE.ws SERVICE 
POLL 
We wmt to krXJW llLJlt'! 
aboot cxr readers. 
• 
• 
• 
PAGE TWO 
Recruitment 
Schedule 
1973-74 
• 
The Office o f Placement and 
Career 1>J<1nning has prepared a 
recru itn1en t schedule for the 
1973-74 sc h oo l year . 
Representatives of business and 
indu stry. ::1s well ::1s governmental 
;ind private agencies will be 
looking for qualified applic<i nt s. 
$;1111uel M. f-l all , Jr ., Director , 
l1a s reco n1n1cnded several stePs 
w/1icl1 J>ersons interested in 
being int e rv ie wed sl1ould cake . 
First , a Jlerso naJ interview 
sl1011ld be <ir ranged wilh a 
r11c1nber of Ilic Pl:1cc n1cnt Office 
SIJ ff . if not alread y conipleted . 
L1kcw1sc the Co llege ln1 erview 
For111 sl1ould be co 111 ple1ed and 
returned to t l1e o ffi ce . 
·ro be better infor111ed abo ut 
po te n tial cniployc rs . ea ch 
applica nt 1s encouraged to 
revie w tl1c licer:11 ure Jlrov1ded by 
tile re crlii ting ..:0111pan1es. This 
111atcria l 1s dis1>l:.iycd 1n tl1e 
l'lace111ent Offi..:c . 
A1>J)]J c:.i r1t s 111ust stgn up at 
lc:ist iliree d;iy s before tl1e 
sc t1ed tiled visit of :1 recru it e r 
w itl1 \Vl1 01l1 ;111 in terview is 
so ugt11 . All se nio rs • are 
e n i.:0L1r<1ged 10 Jlick up Sflring 
1>1ucC111cnt ~l a nu;i)s 111 roo1n 2 11 
of 1 !1c Johnson Bu il ding. 
Photography 
Volunteers 
1\I In 1)1101 ogr .111hcrs. prof .• 
.1111<1tc11r Jnd 1l1osc interested in 
pl101ograp/1y l "l1c faculty 
booklc1 ( "01 11r11i11ee o f tl1c 
S1ude n1 N.1t1onal Med ical 
Assoi.:1a1 ion of tile Co llege of 
Mcdic1nc 11ccds vo lunteers to 
cake pl1oto~ of ll1e fact1lty and 
,.,...-st <i ff o f 1l1e Co Ucge o f ~1cdicin e 
I <ind f.rccd111en "s llosp1lal You 
_will lle :1hl c to sec yot1r wo rk 
<i nll narnc <1ppe.1r 111 the faculty 
booklet . l~or ft1r1hcr info 
co n t.1c l {;rcgory Jeffers . 
· 265-2945 after 7 
Permanent 
Photo l.D.'s 
Student 1>cr111;i ncnt photo 
1.1) .'s can be picked LIP 1n Room 
G-19 , ~l o rd ec;i1 Wyatt Johnso n 
Building ( Ad1111n isc ration). 
bclwl'en 9 :00 .t . nl . and 4 : 30 
11 .111 .. MondJ} 1l1rough 1~ r 1da y . 
"f"hesl' arc pho10 ID "s tJken 
dur111g ct1e p;i sl 1l1rec years. In 
o rder 10 get 1t1e pcrrn;i nen t ID, 
!lie s! udcn1 111L1s1 l1<1ve the 
1e1111>or;1ry ID 1n !11s 11ossession 
fo r <i n cx ..: l1angl' ' 
Sophomore 
Class 
Meeting 
rhere will be., Sopho111ore Class 
f\-1cet 1ng ·1 uesda y. J ;inuary 29. ;it 
7 :00 l)nl 111 1 l(l Do ug.l;iss l·lall. 
Ujamaa 
Chess 
Tourney 
UJAMAA IS sponsoring 1l s 
s e co nd a nnual C h ess 
'rour11a 111ent sl ;.r rl i11g 1.-chruary 4 
;1ni.l e nd ir1g 1: cl.l rl1ary Jt, . ·r11erc 
will 11l' two 111ajor co r11pc1ition s : 
s1 11gl es :111(\ d o rn11tory te;i n\s (al 
ICJSl fot1r l)CISOOS. no r11orc than 
five) . {';1sl1 ;.rnd 1ropt1y prizes to 
i w111ncrs 1n eal·h 1:01i1peti1 ion . 
S1g11 tip before 1J:OO p 111 Sunday 
r:ebrua ry 3 . En1ry blanks may 
be picked tll' 1n VJ A~1AA office 
roon1 l l'.! . S1udent Center 
sta rting 1'.1o nd;iy Janu;iry 28 . For 
rno re 1nfor111a1 ion conta ct 
l)onaltl Mingo. 790 Mcr1d1an 
1·1111 , 797-9335 /9336 o r 1n 
SI ude11l Center . roo 1n I 03 . 
636-7000 . 
,Junior 
Class 
Dance 
l "hc Jl1n ior Class is presenting 
'' llollywood Swinging'' on 
Friday , J an . 25. 1974 a t the 
Co mmuni ca tors Club on the 
Corner o f 161 11 and P Streets 
N.W. The exacl loca tion is 1420 
161h Strecl . Tickets arc $2 .00 in 
adv<in ce and $2.50 al the door . 
Rcfreshn1en ts w ill be <1vailablc . 
Tickets c;i n be purchased on 
Friday . Ja n. 25 , 1974 in front of 
Douglas lla ll . ·1·he affair will 
slarl at 11 :00 p .m. and end al 
dawn . 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1974 
To All Y'all 
GREEKS 
TO : PROSPE CT IV E 
PLEDG EES OF GREEK 
LETTER ORGAN IZA l "IONS 
FROM o PAN HELLEN IC 
COUNCIL 
UN I VERSITY REQU IR E· 
MEN1"S 
1) All p ledgces n1ust 11;.ive ;11 
le<1st ;.r 2 .3 c11111ula1 ive average . 
30 o r 111ore SC llll'Sler l1ours and 
have bee11 i11 a11e nd:1n..:c .11 
f-fow ard University for ;1t ltJsl 
o ne prev1ol1s sc1nes1er. 
:!) All pledgees 
f in ;1n cial l Y c lear 
Un ivcrsit y . 
n1us1 
w i1 t1 
he 
1he 
JJ All 1nco n1plc1e grades 
must be re c1if1ed before o nt! l·.1n 
pledge . 
THE ABOVF 
l "AKEN C,\RI-' 
AS POSSIBL!o. 
Sl lOULD Bl: 
01; AS SOON 
GENE RAL INFORMATION 
I) All s111okl'r ;ind r11sh 
acl1vitics w il l be lteld l7r1d .1y 
t hrt1 Sunl.l ay •. J a n11ary IM -10 . 
.:?J ln ll'rv1 cw s will bl' l1cld 
Mo 11d;1}'· Sl111cl ;1y . J a nt1:1ry 11· :!7 . 
1--· 0 R IJ I· ·r A I I. E IJ 
I NFO RMATIO N' CONTACT 
,\N'!i' Ml~ ~1Bl' R (JI: ·1·111: 
R t: s1•1: c~1· 1v1 · (;RFl· K LF ·1··1·1: R 
ORG ,\ NIZ A"l"IUNS 
AL l,ll A KAl,l'A 1\Ll1 llA 
SORUR1·ry 
A Ll'll 1\ I'll I A Ll'HA 
I-' R 1\ ·1·1-R N 1·1· 'Ii' 
l)l· L·r ;\ SICl~l 1\ 1'111:. 11\ 
SORORJ"fY 
t; R OUVI: I'l l ! (I ROOVl-
1: 1: LLOWSllll' 
Zl:l 1\ l,J-11 Bl· IA 
SORORl l Y 
O~ff(;A 
I- RA.fl · RI\ 1·1·y 
I' 11 I 
' 
Harry 
Belafonte 
Speaks at 
Crampton 
·rhc H 11" :1rt.l lJ111\"l'rs1t) l n~t1 -
1u1c f11r tl1c· Aris :1r1J thl' 
Hu r11 :1nit11..' ~ 1~ h11r111 rct.l I•• 1r1,•1t l..' 
) 'CI U . )<tUT ~ 1 ;1fl . SIUlll..'llt ~. llllt.l 
fr1 l..'nt.l ) t•1 hl..':tr H :1rr) llcl;tl•• llll'. 
intl..' rn :11i1111 :1ll) :1ccl:11111 1..'d '1 11gl·r 
:ind ~1 ct1•r . J1scus) 11 1ack fil111' 
" '1th J 11 hn Oll\l'i K1ll ..: 11 ~. 
''flt l· r -i n - r.:: ~idl· 11 1.:l' :11 H (1v.;1rd 
1\ qucs1i11n -:111t.l -ans,,cr p1.: r111t.l . 
i11 "hic h the :1ud1l'lll°C 111:1) p.1r 
11c1p:11c . "111 f11ll••" th l' 
lli~ ussi11n . !"he filr11 Butk .111(/ 
rht· Prf:'d l.he>r . :1 C.~ 1 1lu111hi ;1 P1 1: · 
turc . st;1rri11g Mr ll .:: l;1 f1 1r11 c. 
''ill 1lrccct.le thl· discuss111n . 1·11..: 
filr11 \\•il l he sh1)~· 11 ;11 7 p.111 . ·rhc 
r11cn1hcrs 11f lhl' In stitute J, ;,ik 
f1)r,v:1rd l•1 seeing y11 u 11 11 M11n -
d;1y . Fchru;ir)' ~ - I 9 7 ~ . ;1t 7 
p". 111 .. i11 Cr;1r11t1111 Aud it11r1u111. 
11n thl' H 11~· :1rt.l Uni,·ersil)' l':t 111 
pus. There is n11 c h;1rge f11r ;td · 
r11issi1 in . ;1nll 111..: puhl 1c 1s 1n -
vitl'd . 
Fur furth e r i11f1>r 111;11i•>11 . 
please call 636-7737 . 773M . 1>r 
7739 
Special 
Notice 
• All org;inizalions and student 
counc ils who have not had t heir 
pict ures t;1 ken fo r 1974 BISON 
Yearbook . 1nus1 do so 
im111cd 1ately . Tin1e 1s of the 
esse nce . for the l<i st dead line w ill 
he 6 :00 ll .nl ., f"eb . JO . 1974. All 
J)ictures 111us1 be 1n by then or 
you will not be l)lct ured in lhe 
up1.:0 111 ing yearbook . If you have 
a desire to be a p:irt of I his 
ende<1vor . call 636-7 l!S 70 any t 1111e 
after 6 :00 p. m. Please pay c lose 
;ittention to 1h1s notice . for 11 1s 
of the u t 111os1 1n1por1 ;1ncc. 
• 
Campus Pals 
There will be a Ca111p us Pals 
nwellng Sund ay . January 27 . 
1974 al 4~ 00 in the Cook HaU 
Lounge . All Pals ;ire urged 10 
al tend and 10 be o n ti me . 
Employee Swim Cla"" 
·rhc clajo( for University 
s wi111rn in{ employees will 
resume o n Wednesday . January 
9 , 1974 5-6: 30 p .m .. in tht 
Women 's C~ymn asium . 
Smoker Dance 
The Alpha Phi Omega Smoker 
will be Saturday . February 2, 
J974 at the lntern's Lounge . All 
are invi1ed . Time is from 7-9:30 
w ith a party immedia tely 
following. 
Veterans 
Ve1erJns/Qependen1s -
Reg1slf"Jt ion 
Veter;in s1udents a n"d 
de1>endent s of disabled . retired 
o r deceased veterans are 
re 111inded thal 1.:urren1 class 
progr;i111s 1nl1SI be filed with the 
De;1n of Ve1erans Affairs Office 
;1t t he s ·rART of .: la sses eacl1 
sc111l's1er 
Ve1cr;i11!> . Pt1ys1c.1I 
EducalrOn l--.xen11111on 
Veteran s1 udent s enrolled in 
L1bt:ral Aris or I he School of 
( '0111n1unicat1o ns who would llke 
lo lake tl1e exam1nal1on for 
exc 1npl 1on from p h ysica l 
educ;it1on re11u1re11icn1 s should 
1..-u nl ;ic f lhc De:an of Ve1erans 
1'\ ff;11r-. r1gl1t away . - Roo111 11 I . 
i\d1111111slr;ition 8111Jd1ng. 
t>L 4.:! -~ 40 10c1. . 197~1 
cx tl..'nd s 10 fen1ale Ve1era n's 
e nro lled 111 cduca11on ;1J 1'rograms 
· under Ilic (; _1. Bill the right lo 
l' l:11 111 .1 l111sl1Jnd and children as 
'de11 <.·ndt~ nt s. 1: o r further 
1nfor111Jl1on . co nla l"l Ilic De;in 
t1f Ve tcrJns -.,\ ffJ 1r s. Rc10 111 .:! I I . 
~\d n11n 1~r r Jr io n llltild 1ni . 
' 
HUSA Reception 
• 
I Ill' 1-111 ·.\ ,\ Tll l nlYl"r,1 1\ 
"i!Ulll'nt •\ ,!><0.:1;1111111 C11 rd1:1lly 
tll\Jlc' ~··u ·,,, .tlt l· nt.l 1hc 
1>rc!>11.l,·11t1;1l rc1.:l·pt11111 111 h11n11r 
111 ~1r . 1_ .1rr~ \\ Nev.cit Thl' 
f\.'t.:l'p l11 1fl \\ Il l l°ll" held 11n 
l· r1t.l .1) . l; et> I . 19 7 ~ . . it tht· 
U111\l"r,11\ ' c.· l..' 11tl'r ll ;1llr••••111 
fr11111 Ill p Ill Ill 2 ;1.111 l "hc 
TC\."l0 J1i 111 11 ,v.111 fc;11urc- the 
Jl••pu l;1r ~1 ;1g1c M. .1111h1 1\\ IJ, ;1nll 
. 1111.I r<.' lrl"'iil lll1..'ll lS " "ill ~· !>l..'f\l..'J . 
•\lt l· r <• ;11t1rc ·r1cket!> "'II he 
. 1\ ;11l;1l1 lc ;11 1hl· Stut.ll·111 r ·l·11tc r 
111.: kl"I "lllll •·" p ],·as .. : l:<llllC ••Ut 
;111J ~upp.•rt th1' t.l\11 :111111,· lu11c -
111•r1 
BISON Yearbook 
Photos 
1\l_I_ ~1E~1HERS ,,f Phi Atph;1 
1"111..'1:1. P i S1gn1;i Alph;1 . R1s1111 
.:! I ( "luh : Phi llc t:1 Kapp:1 . ant.I 
the N:11i11nal Stut.ll·nt Rcg1~1ar 
plc ;1!>..: 111cct Fl'h .:! l Sat . ) :11 2 .(HJ 
p 111 . a1 thl· Bi ~1n 11ftlc1..· 111 1:1kc 
llll11t 11~ f0t f f ,thi i. \"C;1r S h1111k 
Sumnk!r 
Ufepard 
Joba 
If you are planning lo a ply 
for a job as Lift guard for the 
sumn1cr . now is the ti 10 
prepare. Yow chances are 
if yo u have a currenr ~- ler 
Safety Instructo r or Beli ing 
Swin1ming lnsl ruclor ·s Card 
If you have neit her of l~ese . 
lhe first course for 1nstru ors. 
the B.S.1. will be given 1n the 
Pool of lhe Gy 1nnasium 1n · fe~· 
week s. 
t~or 1nfo rn1at1on <.·all Ilic D.l -.-
l'h.1p1cr o f !ht A1neri1.:an Red 
Cross (H57 -.l642). Ask fo Mr. 
To111 f-t ughes o r give your •a1ne 
to "fed Ch;i mbers. Roon1 
no.c.;-05 _ Main Gy1nnJ sium. 
IJ'omrn s..,;,,. (;tl h 
Pracl ice for the ''Women 's 
Sw11n m 111g Club ' ' will resu,.e on 
f7rld :1y . J J nuary ll lh ll : ~a .m . 
10 1: .to 11. 111. Our f1rs1 )r,crin1rage 
will he al (i;iJl .1ude1 o n J a uary 
lJ , JQ74. 
Pict ures may be 1>ick up 
Monday . February 4 . llJ7 . at 
lhe (''anipus Pals Office. t the 
Sludcnl ( 'entl'r Time 1s frorn 
9-4 1 h.11 d ;1y o nly 
Registration 
I-very .tl1cn who 1s 1• lhc 
Un111.'d S1a1cr on the 1-.1 d.1} of 
JanU.tr) o ( eacll yea r sl1ail . 
W1th 1n JO day-. f0 Uow1ng such 
d ;i 1c . reror1 l11s .td dr~s 1 1l1e 
lm1t11gr.111on &. N.11uraJ1· at ion 
&crv1..:e . • ind furnish su.:h 
aJd1l10nJI 1nfo rn1;it1 o n as n1ay 
be re4u1red by regula11o n Any 
al1t•n wl1 0 w1Jlf1.1JI or 
inexcus.ahly fai ls 10 re1x 1 as 
rl'qu1rcd 1i. liable tu be ;ikcn 
into cusiody ;i nd de1 r1cd . 
lrnpr1son111tnl o r f1ne11 m· y be 
levied heforc dc1Jor t.tt1o n . 
·1·111s rcgulJl1on 
lo Jl1ens wt10 ;ire: 
·a bll' 
I . l n1111 1g1an1s tl'ern1 nent 
Res1dcn1-.1 
.:?. V1s11or'I I 8 - .:! visas I 
.\ . S1udcnt s j 1-- 1 v1sasl 
4 . 1--. x,· h.ingt.· V1s11ors CJ - I 
visasj 
for >our 1.:onven1en1..""e I he 
alien reporl forn1s J re J\la \lable 
1n JR) U.S Posl Off1.:c 1n1.:Jdd1ng 
' t he llo wJrd Un1ver-.1 I)' tios1.1I 
Sta1.10.n IJt ou nd fl or . 
Adm1n1slrJl1on 8u1Jd1ngl and 
I he Olf1cc of Internal onal 
SI udenl Services. I Roo1n ~ J I . 
Ad n11n 1s1r.t1 10 11 Bu1ld1ng. I 
BRAND NEW CLASSE 
)' lie ll o w a rd Un1vers11 y 
lnst1t uct.· for 1he Art s ;i nd the 
llun1an1!1es .1n11oun 1.-es its course 
offer ings and workst101)i. for the 
Spring Se111e ste r . 197 .l -7 4 . 
l'rofes..qor Sterl ing 1\ . Bro wn will 
1 C;il"h J scm1n:1r course 1n 
1\ fro-A111er1t!Jn ( "ulture . wl11.:h 
will be held o n Wcdnesda)'s froni 
~ : JO - 5 p.n1. Dr. George Starks. 
et h n o n1 u s icologisl -in-restdence . 
will offer lwo co ur ses · 
lnlrud liClion IO Afro-America n 
Music II . whi ch will meel o n 
·rucsdays rrom · 4 :30 . 7 p .rn .. 
and a new course . Actio n 
Se111 inar 1n Afro -American 
Music. which w ill be held from 
4 : 30 · 7 :00 p.1t1. o n Thursdays. 
·rhesc co urse-. a re open 10 
regul;irl y enrolled SI udent s at 
llowa rd as well as 10 resident i. of 
the Wa shinglon oommun11y . 
Creative wril ing workshops 
are also scheduled . The ficlion 
W<lrkshop. w nducied by John 
0 I 1 ver Killcns _ wr11er -in· res1· 
dence . will meet on Thursdays 
from 2 :40 · 4 : 30 r . n1 .• and 1he 
1)0e1ry worksl1op . conducted t-oy 
Mwal 1111u Hak1 Madhubu11 (Don 
·-
L. Lee I. 1JtJcl -111-rcs1de n1.-e w I.II 
ta ke rl.11.-e o n 1'hursdays fro1n 
1:40 · ~ : 30 ll . 111. 1·11e pla)' · riling· 
worksh Oll. under tl1e guldJ. ce of 
('lay <;oss. p l;iywr1ght- -res1· 
dence . 1s localed 1 1t1e 
co nunun 11y al lhc Bil and 
Pieces ( "lol h 1ng Stu re , 2 J J I St h 
Slreel . N.W. ·rh 1s Wll kshop 
l a ke~ place on Mo nday 1 rough 
Wedne:iday night s, from 7 30 - 9 
p.ru . Thert L'\ 110 cl1;1 e for 
p;irfi1.:1pa11un 1n the work hops . 
wh1cl1 are open 10 t l1e II ward 
University :ind Wash ngl o n 
co mmunities. 
The ln s111 u1 e . unde lhe 
d1rec1orsJ1ip of Dr . Step en E. 
llenderso 11 . will 1.:onl1n e 1.ts 
public 11rograms. Tent · lively 
scheduled are a showiPg f t he 
film ''Bul'.k and lhe l'rea her•·. 
wilh llarry Belafl) n te as i:uest 
lee1urer . 11 poetry readi g by 
Owen Dodson . a fesl 1 I of 
roerry . and a conferen -e of 
Bl<tck folkk>risl!I . l;or rthcr 
1nfo rma11on . ca ll 636-77 
773ll . Mrs. Jeanne-Marie 
8 . "' 
'lier IS 
ass1s1an1 d1ree1o r o 1he 
lnsa11u1e . 
' ARMY llOTC llCMOLAlllHIPI 
Applications fro the ttw•, two, ..ti w 'f Ir TC 
Schal1rlhi1N .. w ll1ic4 11r11 II. Appli lk• ._ 
ICDIP41d ..... die 'mill SI i14 .II i 1 •1: 
TI•11 ye.- Ital •IP : 
TMt Id 1'1 •i; : 
0..-yw- I 1111 ltcip1: 
11 Jim f 1_974-1• A; ii 1'74 
1 0 1 ' r 1171-11 'mn 'I 1~4 
11 lu111 1*74-3 A25 I 1 4 
For 'i·INulilsf•••ian,;I 111 .. •"'61tt.D1., .... ., 
of llJl"lr¥ l&il I • R11111 II, D12zt I 
l3H1MllM. 
THE HILLTOP 
Eapee:1in~ 
Dean 
Speakt 
• 
' 
• 
On Sunday . Feb . 3 , al 12':00 
noon. Dr. Pere)' A. Pierre . Die.an 
of the School of Engineerin& al 
Howard Un iveriity wilJ appear 
o n Oiff Alexander's ''Black o n 
White·· television program a'ired 
o n Chan ne l 7 , WMAL TV . Or. 
Pierre 
l\lfred 
ts also director of the 
,,_ Sloa n Found a1ion '11 
Black 
A·1embly 
Election• 
• 
The D.C. Black Assembly will 
cont inue ils elections tomorrow, 
Siiturday, Janwry ~6. folj 
Dis tr i..: I representat ives lo t he 
2nd National Black Political 
Conven11on. The 2nd N .B.P.C. 
will be held in Li1 tie Rock , 
Arl.:ansas. March IS-17 . w ith the 
Iheme of ··organizing for 
Political Po wer·· . Howard 
' 
students . get involved! 
Elecrtions in Ward I twh1ch 
ini;ludes ll :·U.) will be held al tl1~ 
Moraan Co mmunity School . 18th 
"- Gi lifornia St .. N.W. from_ :!-5 
p. mf Elections fo r Ward 5 will be 
held ;11 1he Holy Co mforter 
Bap~is l Churc h . 14th & Lawrence 
St .• I N.E.. from 10,2 p.1n . 
131ections for Ward 8 will be held 
at ! he New Co ngre ss lleigl1ls 
Ele'1'en1 ar y School . 6t /1 & 
Alabama St ., S.E., from 11 -4 p. 111 . 
' For furl her informal io11'. 
con1 act Brotl1er Bill S;Jnders. 
Chairm an of 1he D.C. BJ;1ck 
progranl to in crease minorit y 
e ngineers 1n the U.S. Dr. Pierre 
will discuss t l1e h 1slory of Blacks 
1n A.n1erieo1n lechnology . 
• Assembly , ac ~027 M<irtin 
oppor!U:nrlics in engi neer ing <i nd 
lhe na1ional effort lo increase 
the nun1ber o f n1inori1y 
engineers 1 n 1 he co untry . 
The show 1s a n important o ne 
because · 1 h1..-sc topics a re· rurely 
discussed in t he media . The 
nu111ber of Black engineers 1n the 
country' 1s well under o ne 
percenl ! 1 , 
Luther King. Jr. Ave .. S.E .. or 
phone ·678-2767 . For those of 
you,-who w ish 10 '' help the Bla ck 
Co mmunity"·. here is a cl:iance 10 
do !iO~ 
1Transit To 
\'isit Howard 
in o rder to l1clp studen1 s 1n 
~ Please note thal tl1e program using mass transit , tile ill be re-run on C l1annel 1 . Waihinglon Melro r!Olit a n Arca P.tAL TV at 7 :30 a . n1. o n T ' · . ~ . r~ns 1 t Autlior ity will have u 
fuesdl! y . l·ebruury S. 1974 . staffed inforn1at ion I a ble located 
-..in !he Mo rdec;1ii .Wyatt Johnson 
lnt er.estcl1 persons should also Bu.ding from 9 to 4 o'clock on 
check loca l television list ings in Mor.duy und Tuesday . January 
lthe evt•n! the stiow is 28 ~ nd 29t h , 1q74_ At thi s t;ilile 
!rescheduled . will be time I ab les and map 'l for 
Summer 
• -·imen·t ,...1-' -----~ 
SI uJ c 11t~ 1n1crc s 1ed 1n 
,,"le nding 1t1c sun1mer abro:id 
w 11h the l· x1)er1 111e n1 1n 
ln 1ernJl 1onal L1v1ng "should 
contJfO:I ~lrs . Oarr.111 17 • tlall in 
1he Off1~·e o f Stl1dc n1 Life 
• 
' befort J .1nl1ary 31 
l:xper1111l' RI . whi c h has 
l1c.tdqt1.trters 1n Pu1ne y , 
V e rmon t . offcr 'l a pro!!f;i m 
Qial-a-Hilltop-Ad 
636-6868 
all routes and colfnectinl routes 
serving Howard University. A 
free map of the entire Metro Bus 
system will allO be available at 
lhis table. A Metro Bus Transit 
lnfornUtion Clerk will be 
provided to give further explicit 
information on bus · routes 
serving the• camp!js area . The 
WMATA is happy to work with 
Howard University ,10 help 
allevia te some of the parking 
problems in the campus area . 
Alpha 
Phi · Omega 
Alpha Phi Omega Nalional 
Service Fraternity is dedicated 
to 1 he principle of brotherhood 
through service . Brothers or this 
o rg;i nization participate in a 
number of service projects. 
includi ng tutorial services, blood 
drives 11nd other projects. 
Rec1uiren1ent s fo r pledging are as 
fo] ]l)WS : 
I. A st udent must have 
co mp leted al leasl 15 hours at 
th is 11n1versity o r be certified as 
;i second semesler freshman . 
~ · -Students must be in good 
st<ind ing w ith the university . 
J . St udent s must have a strong 
desire and co mmitmenl to 
werving the black· community , 
especially the communi ty 
st1rrounding this university . 
• 
•
7or fur t l1er 1nvormation, contact 
usal 6 36-7006or 797-1768. 
Scripture Study 
Bro thers & Sisters interested 
in a study o f t he S1..'tiptures and 
l7e llowship leuve yo ur name and 
ho w you ca n be eon1a cted with 
Mrs. ll all in the Student Life 
Offi ce o f the Student Cente,. 
R epr111ntative nMdtdl Earn 
$200.00+ Nch •mHCer with only 
• few houri work et the IMginnint 
of the •mester . INTERNATION· 
Al MARKETING SERVICE, 519 
Glerwock Awi ., Suite 203, lot 
Angeln, C.litornil 90024. 
which invo lves l1v1ng with a==.-==~-=======""""=====•••"""""'==~~ 
family 1n Europe . Sol1th ; 
America . o r Africa . P;irt1 c1pant s Prel•••i•MI DfJ Cl••nina , - -----------:, 
Jre also given an op1lorl ltn1t y 10 •&.Ml"'" lervic• ' .. 
tr.tvel ex1ens1vel)-1 1n the co unt ry o .. Dlf 111llft nrvic1 : _ 
ft&I .. eMI "9•iHI 1 0 01/ ff ' of their ..: l101ce before relurning 1.,.,. lltH ,.,.i, / O O · 1 
t10111e . • ... retien, ,,,,.,,, cl11nin1. 
. 1·he ;iveragc ..:osl for 1 l11s Hetw•rtl t 
. progr-.trn 1s S I .000. However . 
Mr) . Hall SJ}" 1ha1 l1n111ed 
f1 nan..:1al Jld 111ay be JVatlable 
t hro ugh t he l:'..xpcr1nien t . 
.ACAD•r11c 
ll•••AllCH 
ll•T•lllAL• 
'"OUSANOS OF lt£S•AllC N sTuo••• 
At.L su• J•CTJ 
CAIAl.OCUl CC.TA•llCi 10 a LISI.CS 
IOI AVAi LAS LE 
-11110•• I YlllT 
111-N. 
......  
' 
Send IOI FREE ~tails 01 
felel)l1one 1312 1417·2840 , . I . 
with 
this coupon 
fOfl lllETIEll 
"'""' Clf olf.NIH(i ... 
ll'l'IESSIH<i 
----------
. '·. TREE WMOO STWUS ----------------kt cl .... •,fllc. IUJlelllltll.._llrfft I • 
Ylll'll IE HAPPY WITH l1l MlllEY YOU SAYE I Qicap, llliMi1 ... I ; ,_._ : 
'._,, I IAlllOl•f -llMHIMI Cl"T~R WllU.lllClt•TJIOMI• I . 
I '''' ' !ii•• I 
----------------· 
.. 
DIAMONDS 
••• m lmlin1t a.< loi·e 
• 
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT, TO HOWARD STUDENTS 
w ·ELER!!'; 
938--F !ti T .• .. \ ·. i1· . 
G 
ME 8-6525 
lilltGllll 110AO •= I l•G Clln"lR 
! JltXllO -CHlllUM. - : 
' 
Cordially invites 
All students a f 
Howard University 
to open a charge 
account · · it will 
only Qke • few 
, 
moments to do so 
and remember -· 
there is Nwrr 
1 carrying charge 
Nor interest 
charge 
A 
8 
c 
0 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
$195.00 
S'f50.00 
$250.00 
$275.00 
$350.00 
$450.00 
$125.00 
$150.00 
s 99.50 
$395.00 
$450.00 $250.00 
• 
On Campus Here 
And There 
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BLACK COLLEG TE Ro· 
What'• Happening 
qt .4 & T? 
by Ro11er Glass 
According to the A&T 
REGISTER , to the 
disappointment of many A&T 
.students, their eating quarlets 
for this semester. at least for a 
while , will remain in Brown and 
Murphy Halls. Last fall J .M. 
Marteena , dean of 
Administration , sta ted that the 
.new cafe teria should be 
completed around the latter part 
of January or the first part of 
February. 
According to W.E. Jenkins. 
architect in charge of the 
building , it should be completed 
by lhe February deadline. 
There have been several delays 
in the construction of the 
building since ground was 
broken for it in the spring of 
1972.__lenk ins said !hat o ften 
subcont racto rs did not live up to 
their commitments. 
A'dministralors pi-edict it 
might not be until after spring 
break or until nexl se mester 
when students will be able to eat 
in the new structure . Accordi ng 
to Lawrence Munson, d irector of 
Food Serv ic es ; after 
construction of the cafeteria has 
been completed and <1ll the 
proper inspections have been writer, Will1arn Delaney wro1e an \.-OUegcs." :;·cderal City Collqe , now ,. 
made . it will take him at least 15 article thitl . to many . was not Ji 1s 1n1erest1ng 10 note hJI general ,purpose four-year colleae 
days 10 move into the buildin&. noticed . For. the !9ke of those !he ar1ii::le did not men ion wilh some poit. IJilduate 
The January 16th edition of people and others who might lloward Univers11y ·s 11ame ven progra111s , should become a 
Georgia 's, Ft. Valley State find it interesting, we musl ag..tin o n.:e , yet ii referred 10 ••fur '' multi-campus community 
C.ollege newspaper, the Peachite. evaluate the issues discussed in schools to n1ake up this ew college , reta1n1ng its open 
informs us that in addition to his thal monumental article. complex . :adn1is~lio n s policy , and 
hosting the popular ''Soul It was proposed lhal D.C. 11 was further SIJted thal the emphasizing two-year 
Train'' show on T.V . and '!establish a universily jystemof $250.000 plan . drJfTL-<l for lhe occu1>ational progr;imsaswellas 
traveling aU around !he country four disl1n ctly different colleges. D.C. govern1•1cn1 hy 1hc ~ he first 1wo years of gneral B.A. 
with his ••Soul . Train'' act . run by a single . 111:.yor- 111lt'rn:111o nal ..:ounsl1!11ng fir· 1 o f degree ·uo,,urses .. 
television personality Don " appointed board :ind with a Ar1l1ur IJ. L111lc In c __ su• csls Wa shi ngfon Technical 
· Cornelius is now opening a night chanL-ellor q.ver lhe L-ollege 1!1at 1he c i1 y·!> 1t1ree Cll:I 111g lns1ilu1e , a two-year school 
Club in San Francisco . presidents , according to a 11ew puhl1 .. 1..-o llegc-. be rcstr1crc as empl1as1zing technology-related 
T h e c I u b , n a med master plan for the ci1y·s public fo llows. prog:ra1ns , should be expanded 
approprialely enough , ''The Don r--------------------------+---.;;....;;;_...; ______ ..;.. __ _ 
Cornelius Soul Tr .. in Oub'' had Hi I ltO_ .p: 
its grand opening rhe second 
week of the new year wilh 
Harold Melvin and the Blue 
Notes. The Delpho n1cs ilnd the 
Main Ingred ient are just a few of 
the vocal groups scheduled to 
appear there this year. 
So , with the Cornelius luck , 
and the talent of o ur Soul Slats , 
it looks as if ' •The Soul Train 
Club·· will beco me one of the 
most in1portant nigl1t spot s in 
the nation . 
Diatricl University To 
Replace Howard? 
By Geoffrey H. Simmons 
Last year Star-News staff 
• 
Keep Your Head to he ~ky 
' 
What Will Be the 
•• 
• Critical Choices 
By Geoffrey H. Simmons 
Governor N"elson Rockefeller , 
long-time governor of New York 
State , and. mefr!ber o f o ne of the 
r ichest oil and banking famil ies 
1n the world. recently , resigned 
and decided to devote l1imself 
fulltime to two new 
Commissions-Commission on 
Critical Choices <1 nd Commission 
o n Water Conservat ion . 
The Governor , said 1n •n 
interview · following his 
1esignation that , he feel s tha t ~ these commissions will deal wi th 
pfoblcms · that will affec1 the 
future of this country . 
The problems he had 
reference to were the. shortages 
in natural resources and how 
they would :iffect the lives of 
the American c11izen. How they 
c<1n be conserved and how 
altern<1tives can be explored·10 
develop new so urces of energy 
or better way s to ut ilize the ones 
we know today (e .g. oil , coal. 
natural gas, and etc .) 
The quest ion that come~ lo 
the minds of many Bl;i ck peo ple 
1s : what is o ur relationship 10 
this crisis 1n resources? The 
answer some are deducing 1s : If 
there is not enough 10 go around 
we will be the first to be 
without! 
That m:iy sound logical , yet 
many more optim1st1c Blacks say 
tha t it could never happen . 
Thus we will examine some 
sta tistics and make a study of 
the relat io nship between the fuel 
shortage and the economic 
situation (i .e . employment and 
inflation). 
· Harvard Professor Wassily 
Leonticf , was recently, 
interviewed by Forbes (Jan . 1, 
1974 edit ion, vol . 13 , no . I), ol'( 
the issue of scarce fuel . Harvard 
Professor Lcontief, who received 
the Nobel Priz"e in economics for 
his input-output work, said that 
the storage will brin1'' a large 
de11ec of m1sallocation ." He 
further stated , •• My own feelm1 
is ll1:11 we 1nay have a reductio n 
of \()'ii in the level o f economic 
act1v1t y . ·rhat would result in the 
biggest d ip since the depression 
(1932.·s 14 . 7~) . In the IJ~t 
quarter of :i century 1he worsl 
decline W<i S :i 1.3%. year to year 
drop in 1954." 
Lcon1 1ef's long t ime associate. 
Anne P . Carter , professor o f 
Eco 11om 1cs at Brandeis 
University , said tha l 1he 10',l, 
dr o p would put the 
unemploymen t rate at 
15~ 11\ea n ing 13 m1ll1o n people 
walk ing the s trce1 s. 
Some people say that tl1e high 
nun1ber of unemplo yed , like 
alway s, will be Black Americans. 
With a large number of Blacks 
out o f work and the country 
unable 10 suppor1 their 
existen ce , what kind o f critical 
cho ices will have 10 be rn.1.de 
.1.bou1 these 1nd1v1duals. 
Carter , who had just tcst1f1cd 
before the Subco mmi ttee o n 
lnlernalional Econonlics o f the 
Joint Economic Co111mittee . said 
··The short ~run problems L-o uld 
be dealt with , but o n)y by 
decisive acrion. The country has 
to decide on lhe mos1 desirable 
goals and allocate so as to 
achieve them ." •'It 's a discrclion 
problem in terms of national 
pr1or11 ies, and this is where 
policy makers should sit down . 
What '!>~· more important that 
what? This is .a 'wha t does the 
. ' - .. na11on want issue . 
If she 1s right , then we must 
look back al Nixon's 
inaguarilt1on speech litn . '7 l 
when he said , what the majority 
in America Wilnts , 11i nd what I 
want for America , happens to be 
1hc san1e! 
If what Nixon wants for 
America prev-dils , then B~ck. 
' people should be 1n store for 
some bad times , when the 
critical choices are mitde 
Building an 
1 Jndepend~ntAfrica 
The -a,.ttaioment of 
independence by the ~ority of 
!Aftican countries in the 1960's is 
one of the most remark.able 
events of this century. (Thllnks 
be to ALLAH). For many 
Africans independence haa 
provided a challenp, an 
lrtvitation to tackle effectively 
the divene problems of 
underdevek>pment inherited 
from Europqn colonialism. 
Jiven to the hume task of 
nation·buildin1 by achievin1 
political stability , economic 
development , 90cial prosress itnd 
· national inlepation. 
In addition, the new states 
have to prove themselves abroad 
by achievin1 a hi&h level of 
independence in ronian policy 
matters. La•ly, a practical 
oontnt has to be liven to 1he 
concept of Pan·Africa•ism by 
promotina unity on .ci>ntincnt 
and independence for the 
• 
• 
• 
.... ---......... "' 
• 
" 
. " 
Photo by E . Olc1cerson 
I 
,illtop S,alutes Adviinistrato 
- -Pnoco by L Mc:Kenz• 
By Geofrrey H. Si•MO .. 
Miss Vernice Howard . requ1remen1 s for graduation . stresses to all the students she 
director of the L.A. Educalional Many student s in the College meets, l he concept of ••academic 
Advisory Cente,., has been of liber:il Art s know ~iss excellence ." This Virsinian-born 
named as the HILLl'OP'S •loward ~ 1 s the first person tou adminis'.1rator provided the 
second ''Administrator of the must meet when you oon1ci 10 Howard students with it warmth 
Week ." lloward and the las! person you and dedication that very few 
Mis Howard , huds one of have lo sec t,efo re you c:1n le.tve people in the univenily can 
the most effective and most !his un1versi1y . clai m . She is truly one of 
efficient departmenls 1n the You will find that there are Howard·s greatat anets and is 
entire university . Not only does very few Liberal Aris stude~ts. invaluable to the pre#ErVittion of 
she dem;ind 100% Of her staff. who have not heard of ~i~ Howard University, the l11P1l 
she aJ110 demands 100% of Howiird . and they all know lhitt and best known Black 
herself. Many have found that . if there is a problem that ls.he ins?itution in theworkl. 
she is never too busy 1o help a cannol solve , then n1ayl it The HILLTOP honon Miu 
!ludenl in need of advi1...~ or cannot be solved . Verni1...-c Howard, a beautiful. 
oounscl, on mitlten raftling from Miss Howard , popular iln ng per10n and sreat inapiration to 
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into an ''i nstitute o r 
tcchnolo1y'' offcrin& b;ichelor 's • 
and master's decrees in such 
ficl4s as en&incerin& :.1nd 
oompuler science . 
institutional boards and instead 
have a board - appointed 
chancellor, with a central 
coordi nating staff, dealing 
directly wilh the college 
D.C. Teachers Collcse , which 
·until 1968 was the city's only 
public college and is the only 
o ne now with selective 
admissions sho uld become a 
1ene:ral purpose four·year 
college , oriented tow<ird such 
c:.iireer prosrams as business, 
education ;ind health services 
but limiting admission to 
perhaps the upper half of high 
school sraduating classes. 
presidents.'' 
A new ••university center,' ' 
offering the bachelor's. master~ 
and Ph . D. degrees in traditional 
academic fields and limitin@ 
undergraduate admissions to 
perhaps the top 25 perL-cnt of 
local high school graduates. 
Delaney . who hits wri1tcn 
many ar11clcs on the Howa.rd 
campus . also said !hat the 35 2 
page master plan was a year 
overdue , and 1hat the cost o r the 
new syste1n was each Sl45 
nl illion in 1975 versus the 
requested S34 million for the 
existing colleges in 197 3-74). 
The proposed program o f t he 
Arthur D. Little firm . . ••calls for 
ii single . District of Columbia 
Univ.ersity Governing Board-
s-pecl. f ica lly , II members , 
appointed by the mayor . But it 
wo uld eliminate !he separate 
It seems to n1any that this 
new school would eliminate the 
need for Howard to exist 
because ii would fulfill the job 
that Howard is already doing, 
Yet many feel that Howard ca n 
never become a districl school 
and rema in effective as the 
·:caps1one of Black educalion'' 
in I he world . 
It WilS also explained by the 
Little firm lhat , ··The existing 
colleges have virtually none of 
the characleristics of the 
envisioned ··university · center ." 
It seems that all of the schools 
in D.C., other than Howard , are 
la cking the capability to support 
·strong acadenlic programs 
accreditable at the bachelor's, 
master •s and docloral degree 
level s. 
Even though Delaney fails to 
mention Howard , some believe 
that Howard might fill the void 
and 1f Univt;rsiry complex 
prevails, !hen Ho ward will 
become engul[ed i n the plan and 
How a.rd . :is we know it toc;lay . 
will be only :i memory. ''reated 
against the eastern sky ," once , 
''proudly on hilltop high ." 
Open Letter . To Students 
Concer11ing Assaults 
on Campus 
Dear Fellow-Collegians : 
Assaults Jnd robberies are 
o nce ii1ga1n with us about the 
campus. For lhese rea sons 1· 
.w.ould lik e t o ask every 
inJ1v1duJl o f the Un iversity 
family 10 co nsider with me the 
matters r•t•sec! in the fo llowing 
areas. Yo ur sensitivity 10 and 
thoughlfulness abou1 these areas , 
of concern can benefit us all . · 
Except Iha! we work toge1her , 
yo u or I ma y be the next victim. 
There is no way any one can 
guarantee that a rape. robbery or 
assa ult will not occ ur . But. 
through :i united ef(ort we citln 
make ·1t hard as hell fo r criminals 
10 succeed . 
Your Jtten t,on is especially 
directed 10 observe the rollowing 
.td mo n il 1011s o r tnstru ct io ns: 
RESID ENCE 
STUDENTS 
HALL 
I . 1Kee1J your keys o n your 
person WHENEVER you leave 
your roo1n or building. 
2. Close and lock you"r 
windo ws to your roo m whenever 
you leave · esfJC cia lly if you live 
on the firs! o r a lower floor. 
3 . loo no! volunteer to ope n 
doors 10 residence h:ills for 
ot hers unless yo u personally 
know l tl1:.r t tl1ey reside 1n the hall 
in which yoli live . (A number of 
persons who appear to STAYo_n 
ca mpu s. we arc d is\:overing 
daily . -are NOT students. ) 
4 . 1- Should you heitr a 
neigh~or s<.· ream ~nd 1C for ANY 
reason the neighbor , upoa your 
inquiry , does not adm it you 10 
his / her room , call Ca mpus 
Securily at at 6~6-7777 and Jet 
them invest igate . (We'~ rather 
have a false alarm than anot-htr 
victim.) ..._ 
5. Never , but never. use exit 
doors re9Crved for emergencies 
only - except in case o f a fire , 
explosion , o r other genuine 
emergency . 
6 .. When 1n your room in the 
residence hall · lock your door. 
When you enter a suite - stop 
and tale lime to Jock your door. 
7 . When !K>meone knocks on 
your door - ask 'who is it'! ' If the 
voice is per90nally unfamiliar · 
don't open !he door. 
8 . Defective or non-operating 
windows or doors sho uld be 
reported to the residence hall 
staff AT ONCE. 
. 9 . WHENEVER you observe 
pe190ns removing property from 
a buildina - under circumstances · 
whi.ch mi1h1 arouse your 
curiosity or concern call 
camput tecurity • let them 
iftwestiptc . Milke the call even it 
)!Ou're in doubt . I 0 . Co~d 
Yililini rc1ubtions mu.at be 
obterved ;is follows, without 
a. Sign you~ visitor IN <1nd 
OUT . 
b . Stay 
all t1n1Cs 
(une.scort ed 
to :irrest.) 
with your visitor at 
during the visit . 
visi tors are subject 
Student s who do not observe 
co-ed v1s1tat1on regulations 
thereby subjec1 tl1emselves to 
severe disciplinary s<1 nct·ions. 11 . 
Une scorted visit ors should be 
pro rnptly reported to the 
res1den<.-e hall st:iff. 12. ALL 
criminal incidents should be 
reported dire ctl y a nd 
,in1111cd i:i tely (upon d iscovery) to 
a rcs1den \..-e hall staff officia l o r 
l he Se c ur i ty Office o n 
636-7777 . 
CAMPUS BUILDINGS 
I . Do NOT enter buildings 
after daylight ho urs unless you 
perSllnally KNOW they are still 
offic1<1lly open . If in do ubt , f ind 
o ut by asking an 'ot1i ci;1J w11111n 
the bu ilding. Then , if you do go 
inside , be ALWAYS in the 
presence of o thers · do not 
1sol:ite )"ourself. 
2 . Co.1rry 0 11 your person at ;ill 
times your photo l .D . and 
c l1rrcn 1 Ce rtificate o f 
Registratio n . 
3 . Wt1e never su s p icious 
looking o r :ic11ng persons are 
observed Joiter1-ng, wandering , o r 
_'hanging aro und ' in University 
buildings , bring this to the 
attention o f :i neo.1rby Slaff 
employee 
The ;1&o ve 111form:ition is 
by no nieans o ffered to frighten , 
unnerve . o r intimidate students. 
On the contrary , it is advanced 
to edL1cate al l :.bout the 
problcn1s with which o ur 
community is presently being 
faced and to tncre:ise o ur 
sensitivity 10 arid oo ncern for 
the safety :ind well-being of each 
other . In tl1 is connection, the 
University is not sitt ing idle . 
These matt ers h:ive been and 
wit h increasing emphasises are 
being pursued . All that can 
reasonably be don·e to minimize 
o pportunities fo r danger t'o 
students and st:i ff is being 
undertaken . The University is 
ask ing the help of anyone and 
everyone who has been the 
victim of a criminJI incident on· 
cumpus or who has a suggestion 
for eliminating lhis menace . 
Individuals arc invited to share 
with officials located in the 
following " offices any 
Sugiestions: 
Dean of Residence Life, 
Room 328 . Administration 
Building, Telcpl1one Ext . 6131 . 
(Continued on Pol< 9) 
,1 lbe process of political , 
economic and cultural 
doook>nisatk>n hat to be speac'ed 
up. Urpnt attention bu to be e n1 ·· 11aff, faculty and students, all who know her . --.;;;.;.-.....-~.;....;.;.......;..~----.;.;;;;;,.;;;;~.;;.;..--~~- exception: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
A Statement on the Proposed Transfer of 
Legislative Jurisdiction Over H.U. In the 
House of Representatives by Dr. James Cheek 
PAGE FOUR 
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Legislation ay Determine _ Fate oward 
It has jus1 con1e to n1y at1cn -
1ion that the Selcc1 Comm :!1ec 
on Con1mi11ees of the House of 
Representatives contemplates 
intrr1ducing a Resolu11on 
amending Rules X and XI o f 
1he House of Representatives to 
pr11vide for establishment . 
structure . and jurisdiction of 
the s1anding comn1ittccs o f 1he 
House . Examination of the 
Comm i1tcc Print. dated Oece1n-
ber 5 , 1973 . discloses that 
Howard Urlivcrsity would he 
transferred from the jurisdic-
tion of !he House C1Jn1111i11cc on 
Education ti> the H ouse Con1 -
mi11ee 11n The Distric t 1lf 
Co lumbia for legislative n1at -
1crs. if the Resolution is ad o p.-
1ed. Because o f our stro ng belief 
that such an action would 
gravely alter the course, ~1r 1hC 
University·s devel<>pmep t . we 
reel impelled t11 con1n1 ent <> n 
!his proposition in spite o r its 
teotativc and preliminary sta le . 
This pr t>poscd actio 11 v.·11uld 
scri<tusly co mpro' n1is c !h e 
ahility of Hov.·;1rd University lt l 
!'unction as an estahlished 
national and inte rnatio na l ce n -
ter for learn ing. and ltJ ma in -
tain its program of d eve lo p-
n1ent. 
After consultatio11 v.·ith the 
Chair111an .,r 1he l.l11:ird 111 
Trustee!> . I ha\'C" f•1r\\artl ed le t-
ters tu ;ill 11f the 111 e111hc r~ c1! the 
H ouse Selec t C1 11111111ttec 11n 
Co n1n11t1ees s1a1 1ng tht' Un l\ Cf-
Slt}' ·s 11 pp 1> Slll 1111 !t i lh c-
pr u p-1 )S("tl 1r:1nsrcr . 
The fc1ll11\\111g f:1c 11 1rs h,t \ l' 
bee11 e n1ph;tsiLed 1n Ill) le tters 
tu the C11n1n1 i1tee n 1c111 her~ 
I . H11v. :1rd Un 1 \ers1t~ "·"'s 
cu nce i\•ed as :1 11;111t1n:11 111s11 -
kqtio n ,,r hight.·r le:1r11 111g :ind 
. 1hr11ug h4 iu1 it!> ..: n t11'e h1s~1 1 r~ h:1i. 
e Ke r..: 1scd ;1 111 1S!>Jt1 11. r r1le :1rlll 
SCllJX' th;1! ;1r(" ll llt 41111) 11:1111 111 ,11 
but in1er11at111 na l 1n 1.:har ;1.: ter 
2 Apprl1 ~in1 •tt <'l} -.t.' \('lll) -1'1\ e 
per..:l· nt 11f th.: l ' 111\ e r !. 1t~ ·, 
stud en t\ :ire rei.1denl!o c1u 1;o1ll l• 
the D1 !>tr 1c1 11f C l1l u111l, 1.1 .1111.t 
c1 1111e fr11n1 e\·er} !.l:tll' 1n 1l1e 
U11 io r1 :lnll r1 111re th:111 tlltl.l.' I ~ 
forei g n Ct•u11tr1e 3 .111 d 11 r 
1er r1t1Jr1..:s. 
3 \\' hile l-l 11 .,., ;1rtl L111\ l' r !> 1t ~ · , 
n1a 1n i; ar11pu !> l!o .: u rrentl\ 
lt1c ;1t cd 111 th t' D i,1r1 ..:1 ''' 
C11lu 111 h1.1 ;11111 the L' n1\ l' r 3 1t~ l!o 
C011Cl' fl1ed \\ ith :i1'f:11r!o I ll t he 
D iS1r1c t :1i. 11 sh11 ul d . .111ll ,,, .111 
11f t he 111her · r11 .111• r 11 .1111111.it 
Ulll\ l' r!>Jt lt" ' l11l-:ll l'J hl'fl' 'h<•Ul~l 
he . t he l J n 1 \ e r!ol l ~ L!o .1lre :1d~ .i ..: 
tt\ e l} pla11n 1ng · .ind <le\ el11 p1 r1g 
a c:1111pui. ..: t1ns1i. t111g t•I I Cl!\ 
;1\·res 111 llcltS\ ille . M:ir) l•1nd. 
1\ddit i11 11 .1ll~ . the U n1\ers11~ 
ci1 11tl· n1pl :1t e !> 111 th e lu1ure 
de \ el1 1p1 11g eJu c:1t 111 n ;il ac -
11 ,·11 1c' and scr\ •~·cs 1n 11ther 
1);1r t!> •• I 1t1e C n11 ... ,1 S1 ;1t('S ;1i. 
,, l· ll ;1, .1hr11,1d. 1 
~ I he L'11i \ e rs11 ·s 111\ 11lve-
111t•11t 111 111 1e r11;1t1t1 n; I cduc;1111111 
IS ;1lrl'olll) C' ~ lelll>I V'-' :111d l!o 
pr •1 1cc tl'll 11 1 hl· e 'pand ..:d :and 
;o1rc-ng1 he 11 "·d 111 t h"· )i l'.1r' .1ht'ad 
5 f hl' Un 1\ er!o1 I) '" .1l read ) 
h .. ·.1\ I I\ lll\111 \ ed Ill ,,du\·:111 . 111 ;11 . 
fl'!ol..';1rc t1 .1r1 l.1 l' uhl1 ( 'l'r\ ICl' :ic -
11\ 111l''!< t l1;11 ;ire (1r :1 r1:11 i11 11:1I 
na turl· .1nJ '' l· urr~· 11 ~I} 1n ,11[ \ ed 
In tit~· lle\e l11prll l' nl 111 111 1 ~·;1!>1 
th rel' Il l' "'° p r11gr;1n1.., sc heduled 
I•• h..' l.1u11l·ht..·ll " 'th in thl' ne x1 
1v.c l\l' 11111111hs Ii 
fl T he ··c·t1111r111tlcl· Pr1n1 ·· 
Rt.: !>11 lut11111 li :1t t'1I o fce 111hc r 5 . 
1'17 1 . Jef111e!> the 1ur1sd1c l11 1n 111 
t he C1)1111111tlet> 0 11 !ht• l)1 <. rr1<t 
Ill C11l urn b1.1 .1!> ··atl 1111..'.l!ou re!o 
re l.111ng 111 1h .. · m u111( i"11.1 I Jtla11' 
tl· 111ph.1!>1., .1d<ll·J111! 1he D1,tr1 .. - 1 
ci l ( ' c1l u111h1 ,1'1 11 £.l.lll'r,11 ·· >\ 
ll 11u,l' c ·, 1r111111 1tc-l' \\lh• 1!>e 1ur 1s-
d1..:1111 11. f,1r 111 a 11.J !>.:•• ['lot: .1r..: 
·· 111u111 .. ·p.1 I ,111.11r!> 111 thl' l) 1!o t r1~1 
,,1 l "• •l u111 h 1.1 1n !(l' 11 e r.11·· t' n11I 
thl' .1pp r41pr1.1tl' l..:g1!ol.1t1\"' ..:11 111 ~ 
ll lll lC't" l11r :111 lll !ol ltUl lt•ll 111 
h1 ghl· r ll·;1rr1111g th.11 I !> n11t 1111\\ . 
;111d \\;13 11..:vcr_ int~nd~d 1'1'. _hc a 
· ·111u111 c 1p:1\ 1nst1tu1111111 . In 
p-IJlnt 11f fact the pl :tCCIPCnl uf 
H41v. ;1rJ Uni\crsit)' unJ~r such 
a ( '11n11111ttee V.tJulJ 1n~vi1ahly 
sta111p t~e Uni\'<'rsity as a l11c-al 
<1r 111un1cip11I univcrs11 y restric-
tl·d rri111:1rily 10 cduc;11i1 ,11al at'-
l :11r~ in the District tif C11~ u111hia 
1n c 11ntrad is1inc1i 1) n lu 
..:duc;1111111al probl c n1s 11 ri hlack 
pe• 1pl e 11 :1ti11nall)' :tnd inter-
11:11111nall) . 
7 ' fhe rr•1pt:1sed 1ran1tc r uf 
1ur1 \ ll1 c t1•111 . !>h11uld it t1c"iu r. has 
Jo e r111 us 1r11plica1i11n s f, t r the 
U111\ers1t} ·!> pr1 1~1sed tl'n )'Car 
1u11 ,1 r.11,111g dl·\cl v rn1 e n1 
pr1 1g r:1111 . \\h1 ch prt1gr1t 111 1s 
he1ng l,1unchl'd as a 11jttl1nal 
.111d 1n1e r11 a11 11 n;1I endca 1Jr. 
patihle and e11nsistc111 wi1h the 
111issi11n . r11ie. scope . purpose: 
••btcctives and g11als 11r H11v.art.I 
University. Alm11s1 c\•ery area 
naftlcd in the paragr:tph out -
linr ng _the juristlictio11 of 1he 
C q n1n11ttcc ()n E.Juca1i11n 
rc~ates l1J sor11e :1spect 11r 
H1f-.·ard ;1s ;1 natiun;1/ and inter -
na,i11nal eJuca1i11n resource. 
't · Ht.1-.·ard Universit)' i's the, 
11n ly con1prehcnsive u.niversity 
in ~ he . nati11n designed f1l r and 
et1J1n111ted 111 thl· is.sues ;ind 
1 Pr1 hlc~11s rcl.'tted t11 1he hig~cr 
..:d ..:a11or1 t1I hloick Ar11eric;1ns. 
Current!~ the University C()rtl -
pr1ses fifteen seh1111ls and 
c11l lcgcs ( v.11h 1-.·11 n111rc to Ix 
cstahlished Jul)' I . 1974 ). it 
Univcrsit}' Teaching Hospita l. 
several rese:trch ins1itu1es that 
arc nati11n :1I 1n sctipe an J 
several prugran1s bey11nd the. 
Uni1cd Sta1cs c•n hehalf o r 
''dcvel•1ping c11un1rie!o. '" l)espit ..: 
1n1pressi11ns to ttlc c11111rar)', the 
higher cdu c:11it1n 11r hl :1c ks. 
espcc1all)' ir1 thl' 1>rofcssi•1nal 
arcais and at the level 11r the 
d11c 111r1tte in the arts 01nd scien -
ces '11S4.:1plines. rt.· n1 :1111 s 11ne t1r 
11ur 11at111n·s n111s t c rit ical ;tnd 
seri11us natio nal pr11blen1s. In 
, 
n1an y ways . th e pr11blen1s 
H11Jard h:1s histc1rically ad -
dressed :ire rlll>re scri11us tod:1y 
1h:1n they have hcen hcrett>fore 
in 11ur n:1t1t1n ·s recent hisiory. 
An)' change 1n Hllward ' s 
relation" wilh the Federal 
G 11vernr11cnt fr11r11 :1 legislative 
jurisdiction that cnc<)nlpasscs 
natic)n;tl ed ucatiur1 ;1l issues tel ;1 
jurisdic1i11n ftJcuscJ 011 a: nd 
lin1itl'd lo the n1u~icipal affairs 
uf the Dis1ric1 uf Co lun1bia 
cc•ultl and w11uld resul1 1n 
hl :1cks :ind othe r n1>11 -wh ite 
111 i1111rilies l'ICing deprivctl 1Jf 1t1e 
t111e univcrsit}·· s nation :1I 
ch;1r;1cter. sc11pc . r11ission . r(1le 
and purpc>Se vis-;1-vis higH r 
educational pro blcn1s slill co r1-
rr1,nting blai;k An1erica11s. o the r 
r11inor1tie!>. buth !o re ig11 and 
J11r11esti c :ire or such 111agnilu<le 
:1s lt> require lcgisl:11ive jurisdic-
1i11n 111' the House C11111n1itt cc 
C1JnCl' rned prin1aril}' w 11h 
cducat1011al issues arid pr11hl en1s 
ct1n1patihlc with those curren1l y 
be ing addressed hy H11ward that 
:trl' o f nati (1n<tl r<tthct lh:lrl local 
n:11.urc . 
' I U. A rev1ev.· 1>f the V<1ri1Jus 
ll"gislativC actions 11n beha lf tif · 
H c1v.ard U r1ive rs ity . espec ial!}' 
ttl.: 192 8 legisl ;1til1 n enac1ed b) 
the Cc1n.gress . discloses thott the 
C <Jngress l1as al"·;1ys cc1nsid e rcd 
l-J 11ward U11i\•er s i1 y •ts :1 
11:1tion;11 university responding 
t11 a national problem and 
having a national purpose_ 
I have requested a meeting 
wi1h e:1ch mertiber of the House 
Select Committee on Commit-
tees fo·r the purpose of 
e1 :1hc>rating further our oppo-
sition tcJ the proposed change in 
legislative jurisdiclion . 
In the 111eantin1e. all inquiries 
on this and related matters 
sl111uld be brought to the atten-
tion l'Jf the Office of the 
President . 
• In sun1n1ary. Howard Univer-
• sity is 11pposed to the proposed 
change i11 legislative.jurisdiction 
i11 the H tJUSC or Representatives 
rur the hasic and fundamental 
reason th<lt the 'House Comm it-
tee 11n the Dislrict of Co1un1bia 
is. b)' definition in the proposed 
Resoluti o n. a committee for 
mu n1c i1>al affairs of the District 
<1f Co lun1b·ia . Howard Unive r-
sity is funj •1mcntally not a 
n1u11icip:1I 'ins1itution but a 
r1atio nal institution. 
,\n y n1attc r related · to this 
pr11posal that remains unclear 
111us1 he directed to the Office of 
the President . 
M Tht: ··cc1111n1ittce Pri111·· 
Res.1lu11 11 n de fi11 e3 th .. · JUrisdic -
1111 11 ' ' ' the C11 111r111tt '-' •1n 
Edu .. ·:1t1 11n <I S f11 l l11 v. " '' ( a) 
l::..du .. ·:1 t1 t1n general!) . 1n luding 
pr .. ·..c h1 111I . e le 111t.·nt ;i r~ . ~c1 1n ­
tl .1r\ . ;111d p11~ 1, e ..: 11 d :tr\' 
l·du~ .111 1 111 . :1gr1cul1ur:1I i."1 lleg,.;, 
he ;1l1t1 -.c rv1 ..: l' 1r;1111111g . l nd1:1r1 
cdu c.11 11111 . pr1s11n edu..: al1 , •11 . 111 -
te r11.1t 11 1nal edu ea - t1 t1nal . 
~pc,· 1 ,11 ed u..:at1t• 11;1I pr11g ran1s. 
.111 J \11 1.: .11 11 111 011 l'<luc:1111Jn 1•• The 
1ur 1M.1 1..: t11111 ;111d ~•1pe 11f tht s 
..:11r11 111111ee :ire c11111pll·tel) c11r11 -
;;,:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';:w~.:>:;::::;·::=:;=·:'· ' .. :. ~~~".;'.:';:::'.:;:~:=:::::;:::;:::;:;:::t;::~~:;~::~~~:~~:::;)~~;<:;;;;i~ 
Afro-
American 
Cultural 
Foundation 
Mr s . Ine z Singletary , 
Executive Director o f the 
Westchester Day Care Coun cil , 
and a resident of Pleasantville 
has been named Co-Chairperson 
along with Mr. James Hicks , 
Executive Editor of the New 
York Amsterdam News and a 
resident of Ossining, of the Sixth 
Annual Panorama o f 
African-American Culture in 
Westchester . wh ich will take 
place al the County Center in 
White Plains from February 8th 
thru the lltl1 . 1974. The 
Panorama is . sponsored by the 
Afro - Amer ican C ultural 
Foundation of White Pliiiins in 
oooperation witl1 m;.iny o ther 
'lrganiza I ions Jlf"t his Co uni y . 
John H. Harmon . .Executive 
Director o f the Afro-A1nerican 
Cultural Fo undal ion , wlll be 
honored at the 1974 Panorama as 
the Founder o f the Panorama 
and for his devot ion to the cause 
of Black History and Culture . 
In view o f the current crises 
both Nation a lly and 
Internal ionally the slogan 
adopted for this ye;1rs Panorama 
is: ''People United for Surviv 
Survival ''. 
Dr . SEiena Gri ssom , 
Supervisor o f the Vocational 
Rehabi.lition Services . fo r 
Westchester County Department 
oT So c ial Services 1s 
co-Chairperson of 1he Planning 
Committee with Mr . John 
Harmon: Mr. John Hairston of 
Mount Vernon , a representalive 
of the New York Life Insurance 
Company has been named 
Coordinator and Mrs. Richard 
Cleveland of Elmsford . has been 
named Secretary . Oc tave 
La8ee1 . Vice-President of the 
County Trust Company and 
Treasurer of the Afro-American 
Cultural Foundation is chairman 
of Fund Raising and Budk~t ; 
Alfred Peterson , Co-Director of 
the Sunday Gllery of 
West chester is Chairman of the 
Art Exhibit? John Bugg, 
Director of Westchester Urban 
League, Port Chester and Ruth 
Bates of the Open Door Cen1er . 
in Greenburgh are Co-Chairing 
the Program Committee? James 
Murray of the New York 
Amsterdam News and Thomas 
M'orsan of the County Press lllftd 
Delor:.a Hanrahan , Radio Station 
WFAS are the Publicity 
Committee . 
. Further informo.tion :.about 
the Panorama can be obtained at 
the office of the Afro-American 
Cultural Foundatton-390.A 
Tarrytown Road, White Plains 
(Greenburgh) 914-761-4778 . 
' 
• 
on Afrika Eye 
' 
\ 
waging war in west alrica~ 
-war against famine.-
•• 
U11dl' rs1:1nd1ng 1lllr r .. ·!op•111s1 
b1lit\" arid rc lat i11r1, h1p I•• Afr1k a 
as Afrikan pc11ple 1n t he U.S . 
peri1idi ca ll} " e " 111 he f, ,.;: us111g 
tlll c urre n1 e \•ent s ' ''the 11r1g1n:1I 
llnd richest Cl1n1111e111 t 111 1h~· 
earth 
IN ft-IE NO~TH . . 111 A 1:1h 
Afrikan c1111fcre 11cc, v. :is hl· ld 
1h1s v.•eek j11 C a1r11. E,g)'pt . 111 
v.·h1 ch Arahs ;1ssured Alr1k :111,,, 
,,r 1111 supplies. tn ligh t 11f 
Afrikan support f11r the Ar.1hs 
during 1he October ~1id<ll c East 
War .. J11 recent n1un1hs •tVc r _, 4) 
Afrik:1n 11a1i 11ns have h r11k. e11 
t.lipl11r11ati..: 1ies w11h lsr :1 .. · I At 
1hc c11ftfcrencc- . the Ar11h3 :11 ''' 
••ffered the Afr1k.an, . \ 1:1 :111 
• 
By Hodari Ali 
l ) .1\ l tkll"g at l•lfl . 1r1.e r "1(>0 
1111 ll1 11fl 1n l1t;lll ' f•1r {le\ e l1ip -
111e111 pr• 11ec ts 
IN Tl~ I:: WES·1· . th~ de vasta -
ting llr•1ugn1 C••n11nu<' s 111 the 
S;1!1cl reg 11•11. tl•re:1tl·ni11g v.·ith 
s1.1r\ ;11111n :ind J <' ;11h 11\t' r SIX 
~111 1. 1()"1 p ..:1 1pl e 1n 
\t ;1ur11.1n1 .1. Se neg.11 . M.111 . p-
pc- r \ ' ,1 l1 a . Niger ( ' had . :111d 
:11 ,, , 1'1 1 ~ l· r1 :1 :111d Fth111pia . 
0 1111:1!111111' ll1. help 11ur f>C•1ple 
l-:111 I~· se 111 111 1\lr1..:;1rc Fa111ine ' 
Re lie f ... u11d . :?1fl4 R St . N.W 
\\ ash 0 ( ' 2UOCJI( Or ph•1ne 
( :?lJ2 •-' J:? -1 04.lO . 
IN THF EAST. prcparo11111ns 
..:t •11t111ue 111 Dar Es S;1laan1 . 
·r :1n1 11r1i :1. f11r the upc11111111g tl1h 
' 1•;111 -Alr1k ;111 C o111grcss. 111 he 
he ltl 1h1 ' Ju11e J - J' lhc 1he111\· 
1s '' Wht.•rc Dt1 w ... G11 Fr11111 
1·1..- rc ·· Furthe r 111f•1r111ati11t1 is 
;1, ;11lahle h) pht111111g · (2()2) 
232 -~ I JS . 
tN l 'H E SOUTH . 1 housa nds 
,,f Afr1k ;111 t"·xtile v. 11rkcrs wen! 
•lfl !>lr1kl' !his v.·cck in Durhan. 
Z1111hahv.1.· CS11uth Afrikal . 
hc..:au!oe 111 cri1111n ;1ll) It•" 
v. ;1ge!i. F\1 ;1i.s1ve arres1s were 
111ade . :ind 11 v.·.i.s rcpt>rlr. 1ha1 
1h..: Alrikan l;1h11r uni1lfl paitl 
the fines f11r the release tlf' the 
strikers W1•rld upini11ft -.·as 
c11r1cer1ied that the white racist 
11111111ri1y rcgin1c n1jght ;repeat 
1he i11fa111••US Sharpvilte 
r11ass;1crc •' I 9h I . when l S11u1h 
Afrik:111 p41licc n1urd<'rc~ 11ver 
1(111 peo1ceru1 Arrik :1n t\c1111111 -
s1r:1t1>f''I 
i~ 
'•:< 
::;:; Howard Law Student Wins Court Suit 
BAR. E.XAMS ·~ 
A former lloward law student 
won a landmark court suit 
re"-enlly , successfully 11ro ving 
racial diM."Tlmination by 1!1e Civ il 
Service Co1nn1ission . 
Nol o nly was this the fir s! 
1in1e than an individual won a 
su11 request ing as mu ch as 
Sl40.000 1n ba ck p.iy fro n1 a 
federal agency . but the supreme 
irony I!> that a11orney Dwight 
Pet t it won the case for his own 
fatl1er . George D. Pet11t . 
• Tiie younger Pettit charged 
hal his father . an electronics 
~ ngineer at the Aberdeen 
8}' Hudar i A.11 
Oh well Christmas vacation is 
over and it's time to gel· back to 
1he grindstone . I reaUy dKln't 
want to get up this· morning but 
!he limbs 10tl11 move so I can get 
up to the campus. Today is the 
start of the first week of class 
and I want to be on time for my 
first 'class. 
Wonder what I'll wear today . 
I'll be meeting a whole lot of 
new faces, maybe I'll see a sister. 
that I'll like. I- didn't do too 
good last semester so I have to 
start !t his first week off right . 
I wonder whether I'll have 
oiny problems as far as my classes 
IO- I didn't have any conOects 
when I registered but this 
university is so damn backwards 
that I may have to get some 
add-drop slips. 
Campus hasn't chansed 
much . I really didn't expe"1 it to 
thouah. I 1uess becau.e this is 
the l!Prin& semester that there 
9eem& !IO many students here. 
That line to the men's gym ain't 
that lbna; maybe I can act in to 
set 10me of the add-drop slips 
before I BO lo my next class . 
• • 
BAR 
(;, ~_<;.,-ON 7 1/-
By Hodlri Ali & Jacqu<s T..,,.. 
Pro ving C ro 11nd in Maryland , 
h a d been unduly den ied· 
pro:n1ot 1on for y ears. and rt1at he 
w;.i s vic t in1 of ''gros. .. . flagran t 
and overr ·· r<i cia l d iscrimin;.i tio n . 
When t he case was inilially 
presented , lhe Arrny Material 
' Co n1m;.ind fo und that the elder 
Pet tit had in fac t , been victim o f 
ra cial discr irninat ion . but the 
Civil Servi ce Comn1 iss1on ruled 
that tl1crc was ' 'i ns11fficienl legal 
b.isis'' for back .p;1y . 
But Atto rney Dw ight 1>c1tit . a 
1970 graduate fron1 the ~low ar<l 
L<rw School , appealed lhe case 
Wonder how the puncl1-0ut is 
holding out . I guess most of my 
old friend s will be there tossi ng 
the playing cards about while 
' eating their fried chicken . I 
don ·1 think I ever saw them go 
lo a class all 'last semester . I 
wonder if they're going to n1ake . 
an effort '! After all this is the 
first week they could get off to a 
gre<11 .start . r· never see them out 
in the open so I wo~der if the)'. 
Some people still haven 1 
unpacked from the night before 
so I'd better wail unlil later on . 
Everybody else looks as 
bored as I am_ I wonder it it 's 
not something that's going 
around or whether 1hey just 
· can' t fuce the first week . I don 't 
feel like doing nothing this, 
semester but at least. ror the firs! 
week I 'll show up for classes 
then after that dCcidc whether 
I'll st.art cutting. Hell I can't do 
that because I said I had to do. 
good this 1tmester. That· means 
the first week as· well as the 
olhers. 
Tillk to some other JMWple on 
my way back to the next class. 
to l he U. S. Courl o f Cla ims , on 
th e ba sis o f certain executive 
orders of past years. By a 4~3 
de cision . the U.S. Court of 
Claims order the Civil Service 
Co mm issio n to P,ro mote the 
e lde r Pe ttit , and grant him ba ck · 
pay for 1 S years . . 
- This decisiOn coulcj have far 
reaching effects if not overruled 
' by the Supreme Court , because 
it .:o uld set a precedent for 'other 
Blacks and non-whites to win 
their o wn ca ses of d iscrimination 
by go vernn1en1 .and industry for 
b<i ck pay . 
Tt1ey ' re <ill cussing because thei.t 
cla sses go t aU messed up because 
o f the revision . They 're running 
around trying to get straight and 
rea Uy no t giving a d'amn because 
they 're so sick of this school 
that they want to chuck the 
·whole ball of wax, o ut of the 
windOw . Can't say as I blame 
them but <i[ter this· week when 
they say it , it will be with a little 
Jess venom and a lot more of an 
apatheti c tone. I think they feel 
as I do and don't even give a ' 
-dan1n that this is the first week. 
I wonder what this instru ctor 
is going to be like. I don't mind 
her being hard I just w ish I'd get 
a nice look .. .... God lady why 
don 't you go back where you 
came from. 
Oh well maybe by next week 
··u b_c used to her~ 
became moles and gud in for the 
winter . 
They don 't seem to care that 
it is the first week of the new· 
semester. They just got to get 
back to their fried chicken and 
their cards. But I really 
should n 't knock them. They're 
just amateu~s compared to the 
pros up in the ballroom. 
The professional bid-whist 
players. 'The students that live 
t~eir life on the marathon 
bid-whist game. They seem to 
oontinued 00 r-F 9 
' 
' 
j 
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Howard'lf Survival: To Be Or Not To Be? ' 
I 
If Rep. Chllrles Diggs (Chllir-
mlln of 'the House Committee 
on the District of Columbill) is 
successful in gllining control of 
Howllrd University this spring. 
our beloved institution will 
surely go'' down the tube." We 
llS students hllve ll responsibil-
ity to ourselves llnil those who 
come lifter us to see thlll thjs 
horrendous 
!like plllce. 
plores you 
llction does 
THE HILLTOP 
to spellk out 
not 
• 1m-
llnd 
' ' 
' 
• 
, 
Slllnd behind the U'niveniiy°, 
before irs too lllte. Only the 
most concerted llnd unified re-
sponse of the student body will 
convince Cllpitol Hill of the 
mllgnitude of our concern. This 
is our '' d•rkest hour.'' 
With this llcl, our congres-
sionlll lellders (who you voted 
in office) chllllenge not only 
Blllck Americll, but the · 11.lck 
World. 
THE HILLTOP 
' 
Simmons ·Speaks: On The '73-74, LASC 
. 1,1 ll41 tx· 11 cr v.~1 rk . th'-' Ct>u11.._ 11 
h:l ll . u 11d c r the d l.' J1 catc:d 
g u1ll.111..:c .111J h11nei.1 l1arJ u 11rl 
11f H1 s•1111 ~l " e u !t 1 . 1r1:.111utcll a 
S..: 1c 11cc 111 !> t1tute ~.,_·;1r c:J '''" ·1r1I 
a1d111g h 1 ~h ....::hc:M1I 'tuJcnt s 11i 
By Geoffrey H. Simmo'!s 
To l>l)ll tC pc•11>IC tile pl·fl<JI 
mance tl l the l. 1l1cr,1I t\r t~ 
Stude 111 · C11unc 1l h;1s h...·e 11 ;1 ~ 
unexpe c ted .1111;1t l' n1 e 111. \\h1lc 
l ~ l other s their a c c1 1111p\1shn1en1i. 
las1 sen1 ester have be en a pleasing 
d e l1gh1 . l "hc Stullent C .1un..:tl • 
headed to~· Darry l {i ,1 11~1> ;1nJ 
J<Jhn J11hnson" has qu1 c 1I ~ :ind 
sn1pothl )' .a ccc1111p 11i.hell 111dO)' 
ta sks 1h1s sc h1111l }C a r th;tl n1us1 
be salut ed . 
On e pr <1b ler11 th a t r11a 11) 
students a t H u" :1rd h:1ve en -
countered ha i. t'te cn 1he r1~ h1 
way lo stud) l'lasi. 111a ter1 ;1I 
This probl em "JS 1ac kle>d v.ith 
the s1ud)' sk1ll 11 pr1.gram 1hat 
directed 1t sc: lf t(1v. a rd g1\·1ng 
student s educatio nal 11.11.Jls 111 d11 
better 1n their par11 cul :1r cour-
ses 
Evc r1 v.·11t1 •t prvgra11i th;1 t h;ts 
direc ted it sel f tt1ward t he 1n1 -
prove n1ent 11! a stude11t 0 ll :t hil1t~ 
About 
Folks 
ISY Richard Allen 
Today , in 1974 this na tio n 
rind s itselr faced w ith the 
greateSt test in the history of 
Ameri ca. If democracy be real . 
we must impeach the President . 
I say this not o ut of bullish ego , 
hope for revenge , or hate ror 
Nixon , but because the process 
of impeachment is the first st ep 
towards deter.mining the truth 
abo ut the President . 
But Jet ' s examine the history 
of Richard M. Nixo n as the 
so'alled "'leader'' of America. 
Under the Nixon Administration 
we have experienced the 
development of widespread 
polarization and division ' or 
society . We have seen the 
curtailment of all socially 1 
progressive programs within the 
federal government which were 
of vital importance to Blacks ' 
and the poor . We have i lso seen 
the development of a tra&ic war 
in Indochina which the Presiden t 
blantantly abused the power 
invested in him by the 
Constitution . The Invasion of 
Cambodia coupled alona with 
Nixon's g~neral lack of 
• 
h ... ·.1ltl1 c.1rccr '>. "fh1 '> pr1.gr.1111 
" a"' .1..:l:1 1111pl1shed "1th 1!1c 
~ Ip ,,1 the l•tllcge ,,1 1>h ,1r11 1;1 c~ 
I Ut) hi gh s..: h<1t1 I 1un111r '> .111J 
~n• t •r "> h,l\ t." l'\ccn e xp1 ~cJ t•t 
chc 1111 11 lr) . h 1 11 l 1ig~ . :ind ni.tt h rn 
v. cc k\\ ~111 1n :tr '> 
I h1· Sch1 111 l R11.irJ 111 
\\ .1<i h111g t•1n. IJ ( hall g1\1·1i th1• 
pr•.gr:1111 II'> 'U PP• •f l .1nJ II Ill 
p r c:11 1· nt l ) 11i\t'll l ig.1111ig 1h 1· 
r •1'>!ol h llll ) ,,, :1" ;1rd111g 111c 
pr4.g r.1n1 v.1 th ~1cc r1• d1J :11 11tt1 
,.\ 11d n11 l_AS(' adn11n1 ll1ra t11111 
" 11u lJ tit- C<tl!i pl l.' tC " ll h•tUI .1 
Pr1Jt.._·..: 1 Av. ar1•n1' ll'> P rc>g r.tn1 
1 h1'> c ·11un..:1l 1s n11 e '\ce pt 111n . 
l11r 11 h.1.. pres...·11tl"J t•1 thl" 
Ulll\Crll ll ) !hi ll )C.lr 0" •1'>1 
S;1dot k1. Dr J ;1111 c.''> ( "heck a11J 
"1 11 h.t\ C Di ck Grcg11 r ~ :1ppc:1r 
J ;111 ·' 0th 1n ("r .1111t11rt 
Aud1111r 1u111 
Thi s }l' 3r thl' CcJunc 1I ha~ 
proipo~tJ 111 :1dd sc 1111 11..1r It • lhe 
se ries ltJ 11i.tke 11 n111rc hcnl·-
fic1:1I. The c11uric 1t h:1s l' \'c.' n put 
t1>ge1her ;1 Pr111cc1 -\"arc11l·s~ 
ht1Uklct \\ hcthcr }11u kn11" 11 11r 
nol . M11rc l.1nd R1., 1111 01rc..:1.1r 
r>f ic l1ael \\11ns1un . ht-g111 the Let: · 
turc Ser1t:ll h:t ck 1n the 60·11 
" ,hen he " '' ' " LA.S C prl·s1dc111 
\\' 11h :1 skill l1•r h;1ndl111g 
accO un1abll1ty concerning the 
war 1n lndochinJ. . to the 
Congress, are gro und s enough 
for impeachmen t . Worst of aU . 
under 1he Nixon Administration 
we have experien ced the death 
of all n1ajo r do mesl ic priorities 
and the birth o f retrogreSSJonary 
forces dedicated to the "c.sted 
interests of a few , rather than to 
1he interests of the people. 
• 
Back 1n the late I 960' s some 
dissenters cal led fo r the 
i mpea c hn1ent of President 
Nixon , but t heir as.c;ertion was 
generally reacted to in a negati\le 
light by the American people. 
Then ca me the ''Waterga te Era·• 
and the question of impe:,ich11tg 
the President W<ts placed 
squanly before this nation , and 
it rem•ins very much open as o f 
'the present . The polls reveal the 
President to be losing in the eyes 
of the American people with 
'each passing day . Yei and still , 
he ca n retort to reporters 
querrics concerning his ability to 
be President by soiying, ''the 
harder it acts the cooler I get ." 
Well , all I can say is t h.at I hope 
this nation is provided with the 
opportunity to find out if Dick 
Nixon is truly that cool , that isl 
within the judgment or thcl 
people . 
11111 1 11"~ . Jo n K 1ng 1nanagcd 11' gCI 
l"ll•JUgh 11.gether t1J SUCCl'SSfull)' 
C••1t111ll' I\'· 1hi..· 3 rd ed1111Jfl ' '' the 
l .1\'i<." ~.: h1 1 l a rsh 1p h111.1klc:t J11n 
Jt..1n~ . I -\S<.~ 1rc.1sur1: r . Ill al'><• 
1..1cd1ll' tl l11r pu11111g t ~igcthcr thl" 
I t\S( l"l •nccrt!> 1h1s )C.lr "hlll' 
.tlllcJ l0 tl·l h.11r111an 11! 
I I 4 1111ec1 •r11111g 
l. 1tll.· r;1I A.rt.. Stud.!nt C11u.n.:.-1l 
h.1 ' h.1J grcal \ U.:.'t.'C~ ll v.11h II~ 
SPAD llr • .gr.1111 1h;11 .1dJrc!>scd 
1l!>Cll t•• cc•rn ro llin g •ti h.11r . 
<;cl l -licl cnll i.' . r11 c d1 c.1I .11d 
1r.11n111g pr••grar1i . Sl' \\1ng :111J 
g:1r1lll"llt 111 ak1ng . i1l11ng "''h 
11utr1t14111 :111ll c1111k1nl! .: l:1llst'" 
·1 ™: 4-• ~n\:11 h;1 s .11<;11 pullhed 
n.1t1 11 n .1 I .111J 1n1crn.it1•,n.tl 
pr11g r ;101' !ou c h .111 Afri c an 
l_1tll.·r:1t11H1 Suppl lf"l l 0 11f1in11t1ce . 
\\:t\l" arid c ·ha11ge Slack S1:h11t1ls 
pr1igr:11tl !> . ,1nd Y.0 .H U. pr1..,1111 
:11iJ Wc lf;1rt.' Co1111111ttecll . 1n 
v.h1ch :1 suc ... '"\"ssful '' ') dr1\C ;111d 
lurk ..: ) drt\ c.' can1pa1gn'> 
I hi ll )C.tr°' l_ASC hall real I) 
"11rkcd hard anJ dcserve11 
c1 1ngra1ul.at11ins a11d pr :11se 
II I!> Ill~ hope thal 1he) \:1111 
11nue 14' c'\cel 1n th1· rcaln1 1JI 
s1uJe111 gt1vcrn n1i.·n1 . ..,,. th<1t 1hc 
11tudc1itll can k.ct.•p the la1th 1n 
th\' 1 r . studc'n1 represen1;111\CS 
• 
Bui so far t he Conpess h<tS 
no t Jived up 10 its OOS! c 
responsibili1ies concerning the 
impeachmen t of the President . 
There a re those white folks who 
believe Nixon to be 1uilty but 
whom are paranoid about the 
no1ion o f ad m11tin1 this. as to 
their w.1y or thinking such an 
ac11o n would spell the end o f 
this natio n . There are those who 
see the s1 tu<1t ion as a frameup by 
the ' "liberal'' media . Then there 
are some white folks who call 
for the in1peachmcn1 process. 
In future days , whalew:r l~e 
o ut co me of Nixon's si1ua1ion, <11 
least some of us will know lhe 
truth abo ut him. I hope that 
truth will not be slill And ~en 
if Nixon q>mcs o ut on top . the 
c ontradictions and 
inconsistancies will have al least 
been presented . Believe me , 
''Impeach The President'' is not 
just mere rhetoric. It 's for real 
this time. So we must "'lmpe;jich 
The Pres.idnit '' in I he hope of a 
helter day . Ain ' I noth1n · lo it . 
but to do it . 
• 
HUSA President's Platform 
' 
-- · 
-- • 
,,, , ...... 
HUS/\ Presidenl Lllrry Newell 
Check ing ou1 tl1c firs week s 
opera11ons. we f1 nJ 1t11ngs here· 
al Howard .ir.c :.I il l 1i1ov~ng ver)' 
s lowl y . St11dcn1 ,. j t1 o ugl1 
son1ewha1 cn tl1use·l1 .1 ut tl1t' 
new ll USA . ..ire -.1111 111 1 c s.i 111e 
o ld bag . I 11nag1nl' r11.1n y ll1dcn t11 
made pos111vc rc~l1111on ftl r t he 
ye.1r . But .1re ! liey ' 11 c·1 ng to 
!hem? So 111u..:t1 h.t 11 l1a11Jcnt·d 1n 
the I.isl week or '° .1 ro und 
Ho w.1rd . )"Ct v.c the t udcn t11 
walk ··1he } .1rJ " .t~ t l1ough 
··noth1ng·s h.1p1lCn1ng · 
W e 11 . 
l1..ip1}cn1ng. 
t l1 c r t' 
.1nJ I 
high 11n1e we 
11Jc n t y . 
1h.1t 1! 0 s 
<lo111g 
son1elh1ng .ibou t 11 Bt11 1ro;;1 v.·e 
lllU SC de.ti w 1t l1 Ill e IJ.._. "' r\\'U 
111i111ed1.1te pro hlc 11i'> l) n .._.11 111)ll~ 
! o ther 1h.in 1t1 t· 11..J 111on.1l 
h.t~ ...cl s o f tt·g1 o;; tr .111011I r,- l·111 to 
t.:J tf) w1tl1 rl1l·111 flO'o..'\I ll' l•Jng 
r.t nge cffCl"I '>. l; 1rs1 . 111 t ..: ll 11 u~e 
Sub-Co 1iir1111cce 0 11 ( 'l1 r r111ll1' l''i 
we find Mr . Bo ll1 11 g t i cr1iocr .1~ 
fr o 111 . M ISSO llfl I ii. pJ,1 nn1nl$ 
l"IOl111c.1I p.1 tsy v. at 11 t 111· ·u1 ti re_ Al f 
o ur 111s111u11o n. lie has pul 1n !he 
111..1k 1ng ..1 reso lu tio n to relegate 
ll o w.1rd 's Co n1mitti,:c · 
1ur1sJ1 ..::1t0n fru m the Ho use 
Co n1 n1it 1cc on Educ:ition to the 
ll uu'iC l)1strict Co mmittee . 
Rc..1..:11 o ns l1crc o n ca n1rus have 
been a nything fro m passe , 
po l11 1..:.tl rhet or ic 10 do wnright 
1gno r..1 n ..:<' 0 11 the subJc:ct ~ 
An~·w .1 } . 1f !to ward 1s placed 
under t l1c IJ1stri..:t Co mmittee . 
b) v1rtL1t• of t h..11 ..:o mmittee 's 
Jl1r 1i.tl 1c t1on aU measures 
ri•l,11111g 10 tl1e niunic1pa l affa irs 
o f 1!1l' l) 1s tr1ct · Howard would 
bcco riie .1 to e.ti school. This. 
wol1Jd 111ean the death o'f 
llo v.·.1rd Un1vers1ty as J national 
1ns111 u1 1on Bi .1 c~ people such as 
t ill' r11(1st llu norable Charles 
IJ ig ~ ~. Jr . (Ocn1ocrJt frOm 
~l 1l ll1t:-1 nl . 1n..: 1dcn1ly wh o 1s the 
new ~· li ..1 1 r 1 1 1J n o f t l1e House 
IJ isl r 1tt ( "t 1111111111cc , ··w:ir mly 
Wt' l '"o n1c~ ·· t Ill" re Co mmt:nded' 
..:: ilJ l\gt' 
jcon1i11ued on pa9e 9) 
Political Commentary I , 
-
i.:.1 r1d1JJ te . Jt the poUs. Hu t . 
l·lo 111c Rul e . t liough cons1derec\ ;!I 
se ep fo rw;ird 1s viewed by m;,i ny 
.1s ,111 ··wet .tppeasal ·o r D.C . 
res1Clen1 ~ pol1t1cal appe tites .·· 
Under 1he ~lo n1e Rule btll 
c·o ngres... h:ts i.:o ntrol of 
W .1s h 1ng1 o n ·ll ( D1str1ct of 
c·o 111111b1J I f1n.1nc1al pocketbook . 
\\111 1..:11 1.:ould n1c:.tn Congress 
co uld ' 'k. 1J1·· .1 p roposal by no l 
• 
.. . 1J)1)ro 11r 1.1rr 11g ftind s for cert .11n 
< 
• < 
u 
Vt flfllfl' 
On f\1.1) 7 tll vc 1ers will have , 
t he i.:1101..:c J ' to whet her they 
" ,. wJnl .1 n elc.=..:1ed or appointed 
.c 111Jyo 1 111 o rder for electoral 
0 
O 1>o l1t1 1:~ 10 1.1ke pl.1 ce in the 
D1~1r 1l·t J i.: le.1r n1ajority n1ust be 
rt· 1:ordcd by .1 11 tl1ose wh o vote 
tllJ I dJ } ln1.: ll1ded on the ballot 
for MJy 7th 1 ~ the proposa l fo r 
Netghlmrhood Advisory Co uncil 
whose so le f un ct ion would be to 
Beyond Howard 
lyDabuGlzeap 
Because Meridan Hill is the 
ooly off-Cam pus dormitory and 
is at lhe furthest point away 
f~om lhe immediate vicinity or. 
Howard - it is a good place to 
begin our journey. 
On first seeing the physical 
structure 01· Meridan Hill one 
ca nnol but be impressed wilh its 
gcnal good look'I and scientific 
planning. Inside this 8 -story 
c(•mple11. there are over 600 · 
self-contained rooms each with 
its ''wn private air-conditioner . 
Four fast -moving elevators take 
you to the height of this huge 
building in seconds. and on 
leaving the elevator one cannot 
escape seeing the c lean rugs and 
the conveniently pla c ed 
telephone b0<>ths immediately 
111 yuur left. 
Downstairs. there is a deluxe 
and 1nodern cafeteria equipped 
with S(Jme of lhe most efficient 
coc.1ks Howard has to offer . 
Bene a th the cafeteria is 
Mcridan ·s private heated pool" 
a nd the dorm·s self-contained 
laundry . Security checks in 1he 
ff1rni of one (some time' two) 
gua rds at the entrance has made 
most of its residents secure from 
"thief or ra pe . In addition to all 
' these f:1cilities Meridian ha s 
per haps the most prepared and 
Ct) nce·rned staff of ad · 
n1inistrators. techni cia ns, and 
Grad uate!Resident Assistants to 
be found . 
All i.1 all Meridan H il l should 
he considered the baddest pad . 
' 
Howard ever had ... Such is not 
the case . There is a bi t of mad -
ness about Meridan Hill which 
screams ou1 for help - tl1c re is 
a c ry here - a stuffiness in the 
air - a nasty buzz in the ear 
one cannot help notice once 
having entered these beautiful 
premises. 
Meridan Hill st udents come 
from a variety of places and 
countries. Their fa the rs finished 
high schf1ol and becarne lawyers 
or business men who always 
kept a cold bott le of scotc h in 
the refrigerator . Their mothers 
were teachers or ca ree r v.·omen 
who raised them to aspi re 
1o ward the mo re p1>s it ive 
aspects of life when th'ey were 
younger . And off they went to 
H oward wi1h bri ght eyes arid 
with the immediate hope of 
ac hie"ing a helter life for 1hem -
se lves and the ir people . 
(contipued on page 9) 
Dear Editor: 
Dear Edito r : 
Along with quite a few other 
• st udents , I was ;tppalled to sec 
yo ur Dece mber 14th Special run 
a bordered high-fronl-page 
endo rsement of o ne of the two 
runoff C<tndidates for ,HUSA 
president . 
While not intend ing to detract 
fron1 st udent support of their 
chosen representative, Larry 
Newell , I feel prompted to 
..::r1tt c1ze this action by a 
supposedly objective news 
publication . It s conspicuo us 
display and placemen t was 
nothing like the low-key 
Jet ter-to-the-editor endo rsement 
from Norman Sudler published 
in t he December 7th issue . 
·I Endorsement offered by a 
w ithdr'awing candidate might 
have perhaps been acceptable . 
But Desiree White was not a 
ca ndidate at the time of her 
endorsement , having 
eliminated in the first 
electio n that Wednesday . 
been 
HUSA 
It is hopeful tha t Mr . Newell 
enjoys the united support of the 
entire st udenl body 1n this 
se me ster's ac1ivities . My 
compla in t is with your paper. 
not w ith the officer . 
• 
The issue is not the beaten 
dead horse that it may at first 
seem ; not when you' re really 
concerned wilh h ow this spring"s 
HUSA elections are to be 
covered by the ' 'vo ii.:e of the 
Ho ward campus." 
On the pos1t1ve side t ho ugh . 
quite a few st udent s seem to 
apprecia te t he time ly appearance 
of a HILLTOP Special . The 
idea's a good one. But integrity, 
tact and objectivity are good 
ideas too. I'm personally look ing 
forward to seeing more o f all 1n 
the HI LL TOP t his semester . 
Sincerely , 
Omar PC Dasent . 
David 0 . C:tllll ~l ~V W it~ t he for1n;il cna c~ :nen 1 of 
1he Honie Rule 8 111 by ~res1den 1 
Nixon . Jnd no w ljt· grea t 
possibd11 1es of the ne ch:1r1er 
bei ng vo ted 1n o n ~ JY 7 th , 
rei.;1d ent o f till' IJ 1,j r1l·t o ( 
( 'o lum b1J 111ay well he w1 tnc..ses 
10 pol1tit..;,il h1 111ory-111Jk.1J1g in the 
first elec tor.1 1 ..::.111i1}J1l n o f J 
tt1ayor 1n W.1sh1ng1011 . · 
serve as .1dv1sory committees 
r l" pfl' St"nt .1 11ve of the 
..::un ::.1 11ut1e11t ~ fro 111 a ll sectors o f 
1he c it y In order fo r the 
Neighbo rhood Advisory Co unc il 
prOpo....il 10 be passed a majority 
o f 1t1e enttre ele ..: tora te in the 
t·11y nlullt '-!nction the want for 
VOICE OF THE HOYIAIID CAMPUS 
ekiel C. Mobley 1 Jr- - ·-·-.. ······--··-· ······ -·-···-····· .•.....• .. Editor-I n~h ief 
' Jawanu·S. Mcintyre .•• - •• ·--·- _ .. •.•... .••..... .. .... ...... ...... Managing Edi to 
Jared Kinnon ............... -········ ·- - ··.- .---··· ··- ····· Produ"Ctior1 Coordinato 
Presently the 111.1 yor ,111d t he 
nine city ..:ounL1 lrncn Jte 
Jppo1nle•! by lhe l'rc <;1dc111 J nd 
t he many pro gran1s 111 .1 1 J JllJ )·or 
would adni1n 1s1er 10 .1 ..: 11 y ra il 
under Congress· JUt1sd1..: io n 
Now w11h llon1t· ule .1nd 
passage of anott1e1 la:r wh1i.:h 
will give the 111 .1yor. 1n 1non1!1s 
to co me . co ntrol ove~ sever.ii 
agencies s uch as 1hc ~a1ion.1I 
Ca pil.tl Housing Autho 1ty .1 nd 
the M.tnpower Ad1111n1stra11on . 
Rcsidenls sho uld view llome 
Rule with much del1gh ( in tha l 
Jo c:1l go vern111en t offi~1al s will 
fi nd t he need lu I niore 
responsi ble to lhe nc •ds dnci 
wi§hes of t l1e e lec1orare ho wil l 
decide their de<;I iny . 111 aspiring 
<;l1 ch co un..:11 ~ 0-.arles Moses··-··--···-····-·-··-·-·· ·-····--·· ·-·······-·····-········· News Editor 
lnd1..:a11vcly s1>cak1ng . 1f a Stephi;ni Stokes ....... ...... -·- ---·--·-· ·-· ·-· ····-··-···········-····Feature Editor 
111.lj Or tt y o f I l1e cle..:torat e in t he 
IJ ist r1c1 r11us1 vote ro esta blish 
N c i g h borhood Advi sory 
( "o uncils ske1>11c.1 I dwells as to 
whelhcr su..::11 ..::ouncils will find 
1!1e1r WJ Y 1n•o thC newly 
r.tilril yn Kurtz .. ........ _ .... ................ ...... ... ........... _ .... ...... Sports Ed it Or 
Urry Hofland----· .. --··--· --· ·-···················· ······ ·-·--Photography Editor 
Frankie Reed. ·-- .--· · -·-- .. ··--_·--·--------- ··- .............. __ : .. Copy Editor 
~cphen E~ Colter . • ••..••.. _ .... ........ .............. .. ... .... Contributing Edito 
ry Gulsron-······ --··- ··--·-···-:·····-···--- ··--·····-·-···· ······-· Art Editor 
Geoffrey H. Simmons_··--·- ··-····- ······ ··-····-· --· --····· -Business Manager pr Oi>OSCd fo rn1 o r 9Clf 
govern 1n en 1 yet - lo-be ~=====•:•;•:•::41:th::•:•·:·;N:Jll:·:•:•::•:•~r~:c:•:ou:~:•:;on::••:·~OOO======~ 1111plc n1en1ed in t he IJ1strict . ~ 
Clearly . 1f an electotal The HILLTOP BOARD. is the top policy- making board of the 
c;i ni paign fo r ;1 mayor o f H illtop News Service. Due 10 increase~ pressure from 1he campus, 
W:1sl11ngton . l) .C.wercto perhaps both students and non-students, the HILL TOP BOARD is tak ing a 
by ii.:t1ance take place . scudents more pOlitivc part in the overall management and c.oordination of 
on the 1hre§hold of makmg the paper . Any and all issues relati ng to the HILLTOP can be han-
a \i'lelihood in some area o f died by the HILLTOP BOARD . 
polit ical science whould view a For furchcr information . contact Mr . Vincent Johns, Office of 
111.tyorJ \ elect ion 1n the District Student Life , 636-7000. • 
as 1t1e go lden o pportunity to be 
p.1rt 1..:1pa n1 s . volunteer worker or 
even bert e r ye• ~trategist in 
(continued on P•F 9) 
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Pnoto by E. Oicker'on 
Concert Draws Full House 
by Roger S. Glass 
Kool and tltc Gang came 
• 
''Hollywood Swi11gi11'' into 
Cra111to11 last Friday 11ig11t . 
witl1 a s111okil1g local group. 
Black 1-lcat. leadi11g tlte act . 
Tlte co 11 ccrt sponsored by 
LASC drew full houses for 
• 
botl1 sl1ows. 
Black Heat started tl1e 
1·unction as tl1ey took D.C. 
''Tr11 c ~in'' Eddie Kendricks 
st yle. Tl1e seven member 
group front D.C., l1ave · a 
current !t it disc ''fl'Jo Time 
To Burn ." Tl1e group got 
mellow as tl1ey went i11to 
th eir version of the 
,Tern ptations tune ''Hey 
Girl , I Like Your Style". 
witl1 the sax blowi11g a 
mean so lo . Tl1ey later l1ad 
the crowd bumping as they 
jammed ''Boogie Down." 
The young local crowd 
dug the hometown talent as 
they partied throughout the 
act . Black Heat left the 
crowd jumpin'g as they got 
down with "No Time To 
Burn" as their finale. 
Followi11g tl1c Black Heal 
Sl1ow. tf1e ;:1udic11ce ~as 
treated to a co1111,a11y a t· 
young r11odcls a11d da11ccrs. 
The grouJ'- a local 011c . was 
introdl1ced as Nadir and Co. 
by tl1c MC S111itty . 
·Tl1cir latest albl1n1 is ··Jl111gle 
Boogie."· . , 
Jersey Cit)' is 1(1c l101ne 
of all scvc11ot' 1\1t.'se cooki11g 
brotl1crs. Tl1e gro1111 witl1 
roots in jalz took ot'f 
several )'Cars :.igo witl1 tl1eir 
1::asl1io11s \\'ere sl1ow11 by 
1·ive sweet you11g ladic~. a la 
An 11a Bow111a11 . wl10 
paraded tl1eir wares for tl1 e 
·' ·firs t l1it single ·Kool ;J11d 
t l1c G:111g ... Tl1cir 11ast l1as 
been docu1nc11ted by a long 
line 01· 11itS ~nd C\'Crgrowi11g 
llOf>ularit)' . 
Photo Dy E. Dlcker~on 
audience with· tl1e l1elp at· 
two you ng men . Tl1c 
fasl1ions bougl1t back tl1c 
' . 
style o f the 40's, a s well as 
keeping pace witl1 today's 
trends. 
' . 
. After a ten nii11l1tc break 
it was ''star ti1ne ." a11d Kool 
and tl1e Gang brot1gl1t tl1e 
crowd to tl1cir feet as tl1cy 
came on witl1 a l1 it from 
amo11g tl1eir rnany 
, 
''Black men from all 
walks · of life are t.><1ual." 
says Kool and we must feel 
this oneness if we are to 
create this sense of unity . 
"Funky Stuff' ended the 
Kool and the Gang Show, 
without a much hoped for 
· review of their p;ast ltits. 
, Tile.· sltow v.•c nt west as 
Kool took us " Hollywood 
Swi11gi11·· . also, off of tl1cir 
latest albl11n. tl1is 1:.·11t 1111til 
rc"·c n I l\1 was givc r1 \'CT)' 
littl e lllay. bLtt TIO\\' l1as 
bcco111c.· ··1,arl)' rcc.·ord 
11t1n1bcr 011c.·· 
( ' rcdit 1Jll1 st be given to 
tl1 c tl1rcc •brotl1ers wl10 
blow l1orns. as well as. a11y 
brass )!fOll!lS Oltl today . 
Tl1eir l1orns se t tl1c 11ace a11d 
provide ~1 SOl111d lacking in 
most Black grtJ11ps. 
··Wild a11d Pcacel.l1l·· we 
arc . Kool a11J t hr Gang spoke 
out as tile")' blew tl1cir way 
tl1rou¢1 tltis title Clt t and 
111ovcd to l·reate a11 ever 
present almos1>l1ere of 
1>eac.·c witl1i11 a11d a1nong tl1e 
audic.·ncc . 
' A rost-~lOW i111crview 
witl1 Kool revealed l1is t'aitl1 
i11 tl1c Blick l\tuslims. Kool 
Sl)Okc of tl1c 11ced for 
co11s tr11clivc 11111sic lo raise 
tl11>" lc.·vcl of L"OnS\:tousness 
and lie helievc..'S that tl1is is the 
direc tio11 i11 wl1icl1 !tis grou1> 
is heading. 
"Unity". Kool says we 
lllllSI establisl1. 1111ity amor1g 
tl1c wild and pcacefl1I 
pco1>lc 01· .tl1c world . 111c 
slint bassist secs t11is ltnity 
an10ng l1is group members. 
a11d traces tl1eir unity of 
n1ind and sol1nd to tl1e 
spiritual bond that exists. 
It was a pleasure to be able to 
listen to the sincere rap of 
tl1ese brotl1ers; a sincerity 
that you cannot Fl from 
any commercial platter. 
•'Music, our most 
effective means of 
communication.·• 
' 
• 
ly DtMetriou& piow 1 Rapc ... the moit 1·requcrt1y 
commi:tcd crime "'' ith I the 
least amt•unt c1f arrests. A 
crin1e that .has been com'"1it· 
ted b)' Ot) less than 46100o 
persons in 1972. and o~(y I 
(1Ul of 4 who were f ver 
brcJught ltl trial accordi~g tc1 
crin1c tlgures compilel by 
lihc Federal Bureau of ln-
vcstigati11n. The reaso ing 
behind sci tCw Ctlnvictio s is 
that the victim is gene ally 
badgered tremendous! in 
ccJurt. M11st victims \lt1 ilh· 
dra"'' their charges to "foid 
public en1barrassn1~n1 o~ the 
dcgrad;1t111n 11f their pr vate 
I ives. 
In Rape cases mtlre than 
cine half 11f the Ctlnvic i11ns 
end 1n disn1issal. acquit I or 
a lesser crin1c is charge . Iii 
\\'ashing111n. rapes hav re -
pt1rtcdly decreased . an 1·(1r 
th•1t n1atter crime as a hole 
·has alst1. AcccJrding t fig -
ures 1n the Washington ost. 
rape in the District ha de· 
creased from 714 10 5 6 in 
the past year . A dr1> of 
.Sfl111c I fi .3'h . PCrh.ip it·s 
n11thing 111 cheer abou be-
cause 1nurder in the 
ingtt1n area has increas 
alnt1lSt 11 ~ . 
There are some prcverrive 
111ethods that are com"l?nly 
dt>nc by Wt•n1en to warr. off 
an attacker. Some 1•f' fhese 
means aid the Rapist ore 
so titan the vic1im. R ntor 
has it that carrying pr tec -
tive sprays. hand gun . or 
lknives can be used in con-
1 r11lling your 
tacker .. . Wrt)ng~ 11 has 
l1111g knov.·n facl that 
wun1en " 'ho carry these 
a 1 -
n a 
OSI 
ea · 
pc.lns are n1orc suscepti e to 
having them used on I em . 
The best weapon is 
body. when altacked. 
mcntary Judo' and Tai Kwt.ln 
Do. Be sure 10 know the 
' sport. partial knowledge is 
eVen more dangerl.1us . .5) Al -
ways check 1he back seat of 
your car when traveling 
;:slone. 6) Don't resist lllt1 
strongly if y1)ur life is at 
huil.dings contrary ltJ the 
··dark alley·· rumor . 
Young pretty won1en are 
usu~1ll y the attackers target. 
usually betwce11 the ages of 
10 thrc1ugh 19 . In n11111y 
cases. ho v.·ever. women in 
their 80s or 90s h~1ve been 
stake. vict ims . 
People generally have 1nis- Thcr~ are two ty pes 1)1· bc-
conceptions of' what Rapi s ts havlior p ;:1tterns Rapists 
1look like . M1•Sl believe th :ll usually h<lve : I) C ri111in:ll , 
~hey have the appc<tr:.ince tif and psychi <ttric . being psy~ 
st1n1ething evil 11r sick . A ch1)lt)gica ll y no rmal . 2) Psy-
Rapist C<1uld be dressed in a chi:.11ric Ct> ntpulsivc. therc-
suit t.lr ··spt.1rting a c;:1ddie '' f1.1 re. ;:1b nt >rr11a\ (usuall y very 
and <1ffer yt)U a ride during , tlangcr11us) . The first 1ype 
inclcn1ent wc;1ther . Rapi sts usuall y rapes for the thrill <•f' 
arc gcnerall)' ·11n the sick scci11g the \\'ornan struggle· 11r 
side. hvwever . and the victi111 tCels ;1 1ype of revenge tJn 
should use her own discre- · wc_11nen f11r being i111poten1 
· tion on hc1w desperate he 1c1wards his n1a1c . The f'irst 
really is. Accc1rding tc1 P11- typti c:.111 general ly be rea-
lice statistics Rapists ge11 - s11 ned v.·ith ti r talked o ut ur· 
feels no guilt pangs for 
what he has done o r what he 
intends to do . He usually 
rapes fo r innun1erable rea-
sc1ns but the most common 
•1rc: I ) He thinks that he's a 
htJ n1osexual .and must prove 
hi s manhood to all women. 
2} H:.1tes won1en for various . 
reasons ;:1nd wreaks revenge 
by rape . 3) May have sexual 
1·ant1 sics ab()UI women and 
w:.1nt to live them . 
The common belief that 
Rapists ate oversexed or 
non·appealing to Women is a 
ve ry false idea , 1hey could be 
a cross between Billy Dee 
Willian1s or Jermaine Jack-
son. Finally Sisters don't al-
low yourselves to tease or 
exci te a brother thal you 
have no interest in because 
c1n arouSed or frustrated man 
~rally do ntl t kill their vie - his qucs1 . The sectlnd type is can turn your dreams into 
tims and ab11ut 60'# 11ccur i11 extrer11ely d:1ngerous because nightmares. · _;;;;.;;.;~~;,,,;,,_,..,;,,;,,;,;, ....... .,;,;;,;,;,,;~.:=~~.;.;;.;...~;;;,;,;;;,,;;.;_~~~ 
Black Style Crossword Puzzle 
This week v.·c ;1 reJ.·1dding :.i spec ial featute l' r1 the Bt,..ACK -
STYLE pages: a pu .zle . It ct,nt :tins 37 11ah1cs of' Blacks who 
h;_1ve achieved v;_1rying degrees of. fan1c <ts ·perf'ormcrs ·sonic 
in lll111s ur tcl evisi<1n. sOr11e 1n 111usic . sof11e in athletics . 
• We' re holding oul five 11an1cs and offeri11g on ly c lues to 
their ·idcntit)'· The pc,rf.or111ers then1sclves d<1te back as 1·ar as 
the 1920's and s<1111c arc still vigortruSI)' acti\•e in their fields. 
Their na111cs. \\ill be pu blished next v.'cek . 
• Nan1es n1a y be r·t>und spelled f'o rw <.trd . b<tckward. up . 
dov.'n. and in all d iagon•1I dircc1ions. • 
1-Bessie Smith 
2-Bill Cosby 
3-'Bill RobinSt•n 
4-Bill Russell 
S-Bubba Sn1ith 
6-Butterfly McOueen 
7~anada Lee 
8~icely Tyson · 
9,.Denise Nichol :ls 
I 0-Dooley Wilso 11 
I I-Elgin Baylor ~ 
12-Ella Fitzgerald 
.-~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~ 
ONWORBYRRALLESSURLLI BA 
M~INEONYDNAREPPI 1-IWHGI EL 
· AEFASNEKLI WYNNELMZLWRM 
R N H A T T' I E M C D A N I E L E L 0 B N I 
GROWSCUPUDTMORODCAREWS 
N Y N E R S 0 N \I/ Q N 0 S E B 0 R 'L U A P J 
yc1ur tOut intl• his hin. 
gouge his eyes or kick h m in 
the groin. Remember 1h ele-
ment 01· surprise is al ays_ , 
y<>ur best weapon. in ca lhe 
Rapist has a firm grip o you 
screa111 to the top of our 
lungs, this could cause on-
fusion and cause him to lose 
his arip f'or a few seco[ds. 
An important aspec to 
remember is that the R pist 
is usuall'y experienced i 1 his 
assau Its 1:1n women and .5 'k 
I 3-Frank Robinson 
14-Godrcy Cambridge 
J .5-Harry Belafonte 
16-Hattie McDanie'I · 
17-Henry 
18-Jackie 
Aaron 
Robinson 
19-Jini Br1JWn 
20-Larry Brown 
21-Lena Horne 
22-Lenny Wilkens 
23-LtMJise Beavers 
24-Nat Cole 
25-0ti• Taylor 
26-Paul Robeson 
27,-Ray Charles 
28-Rex Ingram 
29-RlwJ Carew 
30-Ruby Dee 
31-Sam Jones 
32-Stepin Fetchit 
• 
I AORESALOHCI NESI NEDTAJ 
X· A I N T G K Z E B V M 0 B E N E D I iC T 0 
ERSOARSZARI NYHENAHKLEE 
' RORSWOAI A NNR TL COC I LATW 
A NEN LE~1~1YO U I LI FTEDBONI 
YOVI EGDI RB~1A C YERFDOGOL 
c ·~ AB HE 0 BYS . FE HF 0 EE R J . SF L 
HLEOTOMl) E I LTNBELOTI HAI 
A I B R E I E I T Y I ,I I L E L I V T R L A 
RWELJ ESZT~1TNANYOAKRUEM 
L¥SLESGYSESDAARDTYERBS 
EEi I EESATOAHTMELDNFGYL 
: sLUBROBSNNOSNI BORKNKRF. 
of his victims have n 
carefully cased. Just a 
Burglar cases the house e 1s 
ab~lUt lo break inlo. the 
Rapist operates on similar 
patternti in which he I 1arns 
the whereabouts. habits and 
patterns of the victim. The 
bcs1 way not · to be an ~ail­
able victim is to remember 
b . I some u1c common sense 
rules. 
I ) Stay in a group and 
1walk in liahlCd areas. p efer-
1ably of three. 2) lmmed · tely 
report suspicious char ters 
around 1he dorm. 3) eep 
wmethina sharp in our 
hands such u keys an 10 
1for 1he eyes i"1mediat y if 
attacked. 4) Learn a sci de-
fcnoe method. Howard er• 
two. Basic Oefensa. ·Ek-
TOOANBLOARI USABHERMARO 
COLLUMNCNTHSSYSENOJ MAS 
BDI BQUAEOROLYABNI GLEHJ 
Clues to 1he r·ive addi1io11al nan1es to be · found : 
A - She ·starred in bo1h the stage and screen versions of 
"'A Men1hcr uf the Wedding." 
B - He's been active as a singer for 111any years and, is 
perhaps best kn(MNn 1·or his blues number . ''Ev' ry Day (I 
Have the Blues).'' 
C - As an <llltf]ielder with the Cleveland Indians, he was · 
the first black t11 <tltain stardon1 in the American League . 
D - This fine character act11r had men1o rable sn1all roles 
in tw1J acclaimed tlln1s o1· the early 1940s - ··01· Mice and 
Men." and ""The Ox-BclW Incident ." , 
E - A talented playwright and actor 1>ecasic1nally seen in 
television rc)lcs . Earlier in his career. he wrote and starred in 
the play. "'Purlie Victori<lUs." 
I 
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Help Wanted: Let's Eat Right 
• Health Nutrilion, for we mUll: 
produce a healthy people in 
order to exist and prosras in 1 
sick 111nd deci6dent society: Our 
health is our wectlth . 
GOOd Pay, Short Houn , &perience not Required • Book Review 
STRATEGY 
By ijodari Ali 
''We are what we eat ." You've 
heard that saying before. and it's 
true! 
Greetings Brothers and 
Sisters. Our rap this week is on 
Number One. YOU OONI 
NEED MEAT to eat properly . I 
repeat, YOU OONI NEED 
MEAT to get protein and the 
nutrients your body needs for a 
he.tlthy diel . Let us deal with 
this. 
J usl as every other bi& 
industry in this country exists 
not for the public interest . but 
for profit . so does the food 
industry . Think about it . They 
m<1ke cars which are dcsilned to 
break down after 3 years when 
they could litst 20 years or more. 
Why? Money . In the Silnte way . 
Continued on P9F 9 
., 41 Js11 5 
··11·1 iik• tllil i1 •hill a woman 
was mach r,... I mean aU 
wo,..a," •Y• Iott. iJI a ., .... 
inlimatial autt.oriz•tion. ·•1 ..U 
mine ill lk .... ••• . .... . Clwlie 
buys his wife • nlink ~• aa4 
die lldls Mrs in t-.C home. It's all 
lhc same 11t•1 W .. wo...,. ain"r 
~ nothiq-1 -.n aotltiq-she 
coWd make t0.,.1bi.. with 
hcnelf in ten minu1e1 1f she 
worked ii rilltt . •• 
A P•aina car distracts her 
from our ron'IUulton and tlle 
hurries to tbe CUfb's •ae 10 R.a 
• 
~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-~ 
it down . Aft• a- few cxt;bafll!H 
with the dr1wer. an dderty white 
man, wbe bops in rhe 11a1 beside 
him, and, wavin1 to me ill if in 
conclmiorf to my intenft . she 
bidli. ''A mnMn sits on a 1okl 1 
mine. honey." Be You Nigger, Black, or Greek 
H o ward Univcrsit)' 1s a 
microcosm. There arc a ll sorts 
who go here . Some are jive 
while others have 1hcir hc;tds 
very n1uch together . But 
basically imitating a s11Cicty 
which oppresses ii . thi s ci tade l 
of higher learning . the se Ivy 
walls house 1hrec kinds ()f 
people - NIGGERS. Bl~ACKS 
AND Greeks. 
Nig1ers 
The nigger is the ni1tSI visible 
of the three c la sses. Un like the 
Gre.ek whr1 wears t1nly fine 
'' rags," the ·nigger sp{>rts had as 
well as good clothes. He 's ob-
vious because hc"s the <inc " ·hu 
stands in front of the .quad 
talk ing to another nigger aboul 
which bitch he pulled last week 
and which ''hitch has more 
bounce to the l)Unce 1n ., 
somewhat more ha"rsh and gross 
terms. Of course . 
You find nigger s 1n th e 
strangest places. They arc in -
variably in your pocket ·.11hen 
your back is turned . He smiles 
in your face and ten seconds 
later 1ells his buddies " 'hat a 
creep you are . When there is a 
long regiStration line 1hc nigger 
makes no di stinc tion bet\lo·een 
the front and back . When you 
say . '' Look here . brt11her." he 
pulls out a switchblade and asks 
you why you gut so quiet all (lf a 
sudden . 
Blacks 
This is the most admirable 
group in this n1icrocosm and 1he 
least visible because of their 
fundamental 1 disdain for 
limelight a~d displays of 
egomania which 1s the t'irst 
criterion for the Greek . 
Blacks harg out 1n the 
strangesl places , too . You 
sometimes find 1hem 1n the 
punch-~t getting a bit to eat . 
checking out the scene where 
everything ts supposed to be 
happening . But mostly you find 
them in libraries or strolling on 
campus on a warm spring day . 
,Oh yes. they Jsually have holes 
in their shdes or sneakers 
because the rh.oney that could 
have gone towards a car or 
apartment off campus went for 
tuition and food -expenses. A 
pair of old boots arc just as 
good as a pair of mile -high plat -
forms. Blacks are the least 
respected . 
Greeks 
. 
Why else would the}' call it a 
fraternity'!! 
If wb:.t Rose says is true 1han 
14th Street bel~un ll and P 
Streets is the IOkl 1..-oasl . The 
street is lines by 1.:lustrrs of airls 
who earn 1 heir livinas 1n careers 
of proditulion. an ac11v11y 
which . with pos5CS110n of 
matijUilftil , accounts for more 
thiln 25'J. of all 1he arrest made 
in 1 he Diskict . 
With the! falio of 1he. 
predominilnll)' Black l>islrict 
·numbcrin1 !iC\fen women lo 
every mak. 11 is nol 
inconceivilbk to wondrr wbcre 
IO vast a pattona&C! as rcflei.:ted 
1narres1 st;etistics comes from. 
Prosecutor llober1 Dimes 1' 
not ii.mazed . however 
''Black dudes 
pa1ron1zing !hose .,:hies o u1 
there . They don ·1 need 11 . ·· he 
observed . ··tr you slopped JU 
!hose white boys l."Om1ng 1n fro n1 
Maryland and Vir11n1a 1here 
wouldn'1 bf: any pros1itut1on 1n 
the D1sttic1 ." concluded Dimes. 
a graduil.IC of Howard Law now 
servin11n Supertor Cour1 . 
rc1o.-cn1 immigrJnt from North 
Ci1rol1na ... I ask the111 ho'!' rnuc~ 
they Wilnl to spend . :fd JI s 
usually more 1hc gotn~ pr1~e . 
One 1ime this 1r1ck t1.:u omert 
spent SSO for jusl J rcaul tJob .'' 
ihe exclaimed . refcrr ng 10 
convenl 1onal 1n1cr ·ourse 
un<1l:~ompan1ed by Jn of J 
var1c1y of acts a girl will rform 
'on a patron for a surchar 
But 1nose who are 
o \·er-te ... Jou.s 1n i-ol1~111n1 1he 
while ''Jo hns·· Jrc clflen more 
suSl.-ept1ble to being Jtre led for 
the ~li1.:1ta11on by plain 
i.: lot hesmcn who pair I 1he 
a r c J - - u n h c I 1 e v J ·h I }' 
oonsp1i.:uously-uf1en po 1ng JS 
eager l·ustonicrs. Musi ar sl s Jre 
m;,tde as J ' result f 1/11s 
nlilsqueraJe 
One girl rel-en1ly arrc ' cd Jnd 
released a&reed to d1sl· S!> her 
pred11.:a ment bu1 Jst.cd nct t. 10 be 
1dent1fied. I 
lhe one who I was w11h whal lie 
was lJJ ing to gel for his SIS . 1 l1ey 
bo1 h Oashed I heir badges and 
arrest:d us Jnd took us back out 
1n the freezing co ld ." 
8111 while the unidenlificd girl 
was IJken o ff to Jatl . leavi11g her 
oollc.:agues working o ut 1n 1he 
·'free t1 n)!. ..:o Id ··-an e,I c n1e11 t 
wh 1'-l1 n1us1. from ' a cus10111er's 
po1n1 of v1e\lo' . depre ciate their 
oomrnod11y --11 was ..:er1a1n 1hat 
sht: would not be oon v1c1ed and 
woulJ be free 10 ply lier 1ra4 e 
w11 h1n 24 ti ours . 
The fi r s! slJluto ry <.'Onlrol· 
over pros11tut 1on 1n 1he f) 1~tr1ct 
..:a 111c 011 July 2•1 . 1)'!'12 when 
( 'o ngress J)JSst.'d :1n JL"t 1naki 11g 11 
unlJwful for ··.1ny 11ros111 ute o r 
lewd wo111an to invite . cnt i~e . 
pers11Jde . or to .1ddress for t he 
rurposi.> o f 1nv111ng. t:nt i>.11ng. o r 
Jl(!:tswad1ng .i ny person o r 
person-. .. for 1!1e purpose of 
pro,.111 ut ion . 
Of the three the GREEK 
HAS THE MOST POTEN-
TIAL . They have the PO\lo'cr lJf 
e lect ing grw.,J student officials. 
the uni1y 111 foster ·Social change. 
the n1oncy 111 have their tl'Wn 
Opcrati1Jn Breadbaskc1 and 
1utori11g pr118rams. and Spl111St>f' 
nlJ>re trips to more c ities t'ur 
\'aca tilMling students. 
But a dream is our life here 
1Ml earth . Niggers " ·ill al"·ays be 
niggers. blacks will educate ilnd 
lead . and alas. poor Greeks, 
thef n10IJ themselves '' ' party 
he:1ct}' :tnd sht1~· the women 
their red badges l1f courage . 
And . oh yes. it's the thing to du! 
However:. while slatis1 11.·s !>ho w 
thal lhcrc arc bloicks among the 
hugh nun1ber of customers . they 
clcarlY. indicate that while males 
l:ompt1sc a subslant 1al 
pcrcen1aac-of 1he l:l1en1ele of I he 
&iris of 14th Sttttl . And on 14'1 h 
Str«t where , aoing sou1hward . 
1 he price ranses from SlO (for 
the lady) ind S2 (for the roo1nl 
to $20 11nd S5 down on P S1ree1 . 
the white patron is the choice 
patton-hC spends more. 
''Last week when ~t was 
freezing \:Old . my 11rlfrie went 
up to this car w ith two whites 1n 
11 . and propositioned 1hen1 . 
·rhey looked over at 111e · nd said 
I t1ey w11nled me 100. r ey go l 
o ut of the car Jnd we I wenl 
up to Mo m's (a bro t1el in 
t hev1;;1n1ty J: The)' paid 0 10 fur 
t he two roon1s h111 w l1en! Wt! go l 
upstairs 1hey said lhet were 
leery Jboul the place .1n didn' t 
wan! to spl11 up. So we w ·n1 in J 
room w11h two beds. Afl r 1 lold 
Al1hough 11 w" " .irnended 
so 11ttt1111e l.iter . lhc substan;;e of 
1t!> ..:hargl' 1s ye1 unaltered . 
sl1st:a1na 1ng as J O offen~ nol Jny 
J1.."I , hul r .1 1l1t'r ''t he 
oon\L'rsar1on . 1t1r ex l· l1a n@l' or 
wo rd s wh1i.:h L'n,ues l1c1wccn · 
lwo or ntorc perso11s ""'ho cng.ige 
1n "ul·h J1i.i.:11 .. ,1on prepJra1 o ry ft) • 
' 
en~1ng 1n ..o n1e a i::1 0' 
JOul lier .·· 
''The white ones I don '! tell 
no price , ' ' ~ declared T of\ia . a 
8u1 J!> 1h1s :.IJt uie J br1dges 
1he f; 1rst A111cnd1nent s gua r:in tce 
o f 1 irt~edo1n or s peeC"li anJ 1l1c 
Another winner . damn. 
Jammed up chain 
Looking lhrough the window 
wilh a distant state 
I snap back lo realily, from my nod . 
nearly brcilkin1 my neck 
Fighting his monotone with a now-.ind-then-yawn 
II otin;t easy , 
ca tching bits and pieces now and then of 
it lel:ture that is about to end soon 
mitigate my Kntencc/GOd! 111ettr 
did I know 50 minutes wuz this Iona. 
Hey Lady 
Kind!Y !ell This miln he's 
entering his 51 st minute . Shiiiit . 
Scive my class 
and my ass 
by GABE 
I 41h and U 
.But !here w:is a stillness 
" stillness .. 
here 
slow motions of hi&h heeled footsteps 
fain1ly (..Teepin1 up hesitanl stain -
the huih and the hwry of remade beds tind 
from their heavy familiu W•ys. 
But there was a stillnea, a stillness .. 
• here the he!aves and quick cpUlhs 
of painted women , 
of screamed off bits of Black wooly hair , 
of snaps and spittln& srunts 
for the dollar. 
' 
TRUCK 
ff,, ,; .. nyone seen Trui.:k 
thill Wild and Crazy dude 
• 
who used to drive h1n1 J badd - <;r· n Prix 
down Goorg1a Avenue when 1he s1:1 crs Jnd ~ hl· 
we<1 t her were meUow . 
floavc yow dug on Truck · 
1he c..I who used 10 bl! rapping str~ng 
and steady like Brothtt Malik d id fiet'ore 1he p1gS !>hOI J hole 
1n his fJ~ down 51h Slrecr last sunimer 
Truck . remember that fool 
My MJ1n man -
1he one we used to call 
A STONE FREAK 
~USC like -
lhill was 
what he was/ we are/ 
should be_ 
HAS ANYONE SEEN ·rRUCK! 
The tilll brown skinned dude who !lCd lo go raw 11nd funky under 1he 
arms, and used lo be loud and drink Apple wine ill I tie ha~k of !ht: 
bus. and u!llXI to be all of C!verythink and all 01· nol hing rolled 
up in a liny joint whil:h used 10 las' e so d;11nn good even the pig~ 
woWd ask for a puff. ' I · 
And who ulOd 10 GlllND AND G UNT 
fter playing ball . ill Oydc's parties on the weekends 
;and who u-1 to mess iltollnd with 
rrom P;e-11ermn. 
ig legged . b11d breathed Brend.1 
TRUCK! 
remember him 
the raunchy one we aU 
knew had his than& toeether 
unltl t bat day ... 
lhat IObcr momnt .. 
Oahu Gizen~ 
• 
• 
But there ,was a stillness, a stWnea .. 
he<e 
he piMd ildmiuion to an iidvanced degree progan1 al 
Howard Uaiu•sity 
naked warm bodin in a dim lisbted room, 
cipreltcsjil.mmcd down Qushi .. toilets, 
shouts and .-ilbs in the JUabt, .. reflections of 
quick perspiriq fmFfs 
search in& 
for money ... 
and ;another 
' llass of beer . -
Then 
whidl llowly 
"toot the street out of him'' 
....... iaim 
•polite a>n'9llsa1d snsile ... 
rainay ..._ __ 
and a dittincl)y eduaited 
ilccant. I 
HAS ANYONE SEEN OLD TllUCICI THAT WILD AND CRAZY DUDE!' 
who Uled to he a €or-rt11J ...a •i11 r , 
consitutionally protected right 
lo sexual privacy. in the courts it 
is often ruled constilutionally 
invalid . decriminalizing the 
offense of solicitat ion for 
purpose of prosti1u1ion . 
In 1he case of 1hc unident ifieJ 
Jjrl who made her proposilion to 
1he arres1ing offiL-er no1 in 1he 
stree1 I in ,public), but in t he 
priva1.')' of Mon1 's brother . 
presiding Judge Charles ' W. 
HJlleck had no choice but lo 
rule that because this 
''!Vlicilalion · occuiCd not o n a 
publi ..: way but within the 
confines of a private residence .. . , 
even if the completed act of 
prostitulion were a crime-whic.h 
is clearly not the case ," ,he 
emphasized . ''Neither the act of 1 
~xual intercourse contempf .. ted 
nor lhe solicita1ion to comn1it 
I h;il acl would ..:onslil ute 
cri.n1inal acls. si nce , lhe 
M>licit:i11on itself wa s 1nad"c in 
private and the act committed in 
priva1e ." 
iArrest go o n . however . 1est ing 
Jnd vo1d1ng the const itu1 1ona li1 y 
of 1t1e ' 'constitu tionaUy invalid '' 
s1a1uee, wh ile \/ irgin i:i n and 
Maryland prospectors are busy 
' ex1ra~1ing the '.'gold'' !hat lines 
14lh Stree1 . 
_:;.,;·· 
·'f 
Football Awards 
to be 
Presented 
tOn Friday . February 1st 
durin& the h•lf1ime intermission 
or 1hc Howard-Sou1h Carolina 
State basketball game, the 
recen1ly C!Stablished Howard 
Athlctk Alumni Association will 
prescn( special award,s to honor 
outstanding performances of 
certain members of this year 's 
root ball team. 
The! Association wishes 10 
thank Associate Professor 
Willi•m Joh11son of the! Pl1 yskal 
Education · Department and 
former track and cross country 
coach . Richard Stebbins. for 
1heir outstanding contributions. 
which •idcd in 1he cslablishment 
of the HAAA. 
The presence or 1hc entire 
football squad and tl1e stude11t 
body i'i requested . 
A bJrren PIJcc 
If 001for1h1s slrange place 
FOR A BLACK AGENDA 
The Bl ack libe r ;1lion 
n1ovemen1 /1as in rece nt years 
been plagued by an endless 
co ngla 1nerat1on of ''new 
theories''. Henry Winsto n . the ! 
National C'hairn1an of the 1 
Co n1n1unis1 Par ty of l ite United 
S1;i1es h ;is re cently writ l cn a 
book whicl1 addresses itself to 
these lheor ics and their 
propag:1f ors. Winston . bJ.indcd 
wl1 ile i
0
mprisoned under ! he 
framed-up Smith: Act of the 
McCarthy Era , is ;1 veteran o f tl1e I 
Black liberation struggle. 
The theme o f Winsto n's book 
is the revo lut ionary t riu1nph o f 
I he working cla ss. The book, 
S1rategy for a Black Agend;i . is ;1 
Marxist Leninist ·critic ism of tl1e 
v;1rious ideological <I ntl 1>ra ctical 
1 
· 
Obst ;1cles to adv anci ng rt11;: ' 
Str uggles of tl1e 111ulti -nation;il 
U.S. working clct ss? the OJ;1ck 1 
m;isses in particul;1r . :is well ;1s J U 
0 1her op pressed peoples ag;1inst 
1he vestiges o f U.S. i n1peria lis111 . 
The degeneracy of t lie 
world-wide 1n1pcri:ilisl forces. 
U.S. imperialism 10 particular . is 
stead ily being expos?cd . As ;1 
result. rc1lrcssive 1nc;1st1res liave 
become r11ore i11te11se an d rt1e 
rnasses arc sea rching fo r 
ideologies whil:h will airn tl1c m 
for ;i ct ion . 
For !his reason He11ry 
}Y inslon 's book 1" t1 r11el y. 
.An1ong 01her tl11ngs W1nsr o n 
e x:in1inl'S the Neo-1,an ,\ fric;1n1st 
and Maoist ideo logies revc;i/11ig 
t l1c 1r11c 11 ;1lt1re of ca cti. Afte r 
rcveali11g tl1c i 11 a(l ct1u ;1~ics of 
various ~ 111ovcn1c111 s Jn (! 
o rganiz ;1t ions wh ic h .ire 
prevalent a n1ong t l1e Black 
n1a sses , Winston lay out a 
scie nt ifica ll y b<1sed "progr;in1 fo r 
sl ruggle . 
l ' he sciepl ific character of 
Winston's expose , undou bted ly 
n1akes Strd!cgy for a BJ;1ck 
AgendJ a ~1 ... ssic wl1i c l1 provit1es 
the ma sses With ;1 str;1tegy 1·o r 
s1ruggl~ . 
"~oTICE 
rhe next ISSUC of KAZI is 
scheduled l~ ebru:iry 51 11. 
Con1r1bu11ons r11ust be i11 lo Ll1e 
SBSC Off ice by Janu:iry .lOl h to 
be l'O nsidercd fo r pl1blic<il ion. 
lnforrtlation cal l; (136-7440 . 
• 
\ • 
• 
1h;1t hears no fruit for 111y hungry soul 
I would be reign ing free 
<>vcr 111oun l:11ns and 1rees 
My r11an would wage war w 11 !1 antc lo 1Jc . 1t1cn "'Jee1' ."'crcr1<-' 
when 1he night bcco111es re:il I 
If 11ur for t/1is strange pl;1cc 
that separates n1e fron1 111y sons 
loves flux would be e1ern:il 
1~0R YOU (a ll kinds of lov 1 n~ 1ny 1>eo ple~ 
• 
" 
I ool1IJ love you 
if you lei me 
Sl1aron SalJ;1tcr 
enough lo ca rry you 1!1rough dcatl1 
to life . to life aga in 
I L"Ould love you through d11nen s10 11s no t )' Cl tho ught u f 
.i nd tak¢ you far above the hlue of skies 
10 bring)you down from 1.-elestia l ci t ies 
I want to love you 
if you let n1e 
. . 
info moist dwell ings th at keep you fresh again st my bell y 
I need 10 love you 
for dayf 
along tumblin"g hill s of 
n1ind filled hon1e 
shadowed yel illuminated 
by the crowns we wo uld bo w 
with grace together 
• 
' 
The Greek is the most respec -
ted and n1ost obvious. You can 
always tell a Greek because his 
sweater or pendant says so. If 
he's not wearing his dog tags he 
wears his price tagj/' FANCY 
CLOTHES. Fancy shoes. Oh 
yes, he hangs out in cr11wds. 
There w11s the stillness 
and ii 
but ii cunatty call1d Dr. Ensest T. homPIQn the Thirdand is m:iking plans ror his summe!r trip to Swi1zerland . 
aad ltil .-:oad puMilh1d treatite on Ihle theme or 
quiet . 
Dabu GizeQll 
I 
romaaticiam 
i• ·ie . e1I CIJKbotlovU.i;an 
UT.fll·A·TUllE 
' 
I 
' .. 
• 
• 
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BEAUTIFUL BISON SUPPORTERS WE URGE YOU 
TO SUPPORT YOUR TEAM WE NEED YOUR HELP 
LET'S NOT HA VE SHORT MEMORIES 
COME AND CHEER, 
'' \\1h)· l.: 1110 1r)' Mu st Gc1·· tthl' 
c11r1 tr1•vcrsi ;L I a 1iclc " ·hi c h ;1p-
j>e :1rcll i11 1:1:.1 " 'cck's ll illtopJ 
(1r1ly rclll' O.: t:. (I!\' \ •ic"· fr11r11 4>!ll' 
ll1llt1)11 :.1afl r11"'111llCr. The ;1r -
11c ll' tl1 111l· w:1J 11t•I callL·d for 
.111J 11ut (1f Jll:1cc. 
1· 11c f:1ll 11 1 l~1 ·v.:1rJ 's baskc1 -
li:1IJ tc:1 111 h:1s affcctcLI us :111 :ind 
111;1yl1c 11 i' tl1C rcsi;lt ,,f the 
c11:1c h111g. hut I ' 'c11turc 10 Sa) 
1h.11 11 · , .i c11111~i11 ;11i,1n (If a l t) l 
1if thin g .. F11r o ni:- . 1hc sudden 
pl :1guc 11! 1r11ur1..:s 111 1111pt1r1an1 
jJl<•)l' f ~ c1 1uld h .. : :1 ca use 
A n11tl1cr re;1''' 1l c••Ulll he 1h.c 
l.1 l· k , ,, 111t l·rcs1 h\ the student 
l111ll} ( \\h, 1 \' ' ' \i ts t•1 cheer ;1 
l< )~ l·r !~"' ) . 1·11ir1ll) 1t l·< 1ul£l he the 
SQU<lll tl1erll!>l' IVt•s. \V h<J c;1n 
f"l';1ll)' ~: L } '1 It I ~· 11ur te:1 n1 is 
l1 1S111g . ll• 111"t IU~ t C•• rl !>illl· r 11ne 
lll1:1se t)t 1t1l· pr1•hle1t1 t ir1 this in -
Tc "1119 ~ASkETMJ.l. 
at HcW.1rJ 
*u. must I\· AH.- T.· r.4..; \ 
r1Rs r . · · 
~.:-1.1r St l~tlllL \\ ', '/\ 
Th,11 
Tf./t 1:.Al L 
s1;111ee the c11ach1. l_c,,,1,: .. teepl) 
int11 !he situ;11111t1 a11tl tlr:1\I. )tlur 
rt u11.: lus1.1 n ~ thcrca1·1cr . 
Maril}'" Kur1z 
Coach Willis' Sharks: 
Minnow .in Number, 
Whale in Stature • 
By Marilyn K11rtz 
\V11l1 th1· ;11ld jt1 1111 ,,f fr1..•sh -
r11:tr1 s1._· 11 s:1 1111r1 \\' illic J11ncs t•• 
h1~ ':ih.1 rk, _ ( '11:1 .:!h H:1r r' W1ll1s 
I!> let•l1r1g 11 111 rl· :1r1 ll n1•1rt• c1p-
t1rll t!> ti c ;1l111 u1 til l' up arid 
l"11111; 11g l"t111ft•rence t<1urn;1111cn1 
111 ht• ht•l1l .1 1 M•tr \' l,1 r1J -E:1s1c rn 
lil111rt' Jurir1g Ft.;t 2 1-2 .\ . 
\\111..:11 .t~kell ;11'.111ut thl' Sh:1 rk~ 
.: b:1r1.:1J,, l '11:1ch \\11tlis s1:1tcd 
1.·h ut111u ~ I)' . l1u 1 \) ith a t~1ste 11t 
r• Jl!1r111~111 1l1 ;1t 1111~ )C<•r'l> squ :1J 
1~ ~111;1!1 (i 11 r1ur11~cr) . hut a hig 
thre;1t [ ( l h..::11 St11'l1e fX'11plc. H;: 
,1,1tcll. " ·11h :1 llol ) 1>111ill'. ·· wc#g1 11 
.1 111! () f •r.' 111 \\ ( l ~rlCll .. 
I t , .... e r ll~ ;1s if l, 11a("h Will i~ 
_1t1:1y 11l' )J(>llllrlg l >Ill ilCC high 
r11}a l flu~l1 · A r1 ll J11rl l'~ 111 ;1y he 
I t I 1 1 
J1 1rl<..' ' . ,\ 1 111._• S\jo 111101l' r ti UI 11f 
l)c 1r111t. S<.' I the l;1s1<.·s t 1i1ne 1n 
ti ll' H 11\\ ;1rd pi111l ,th1 s )C;1r (;1nll 
11111} ' l'C<1r11l, 11 ff ,,f th.e Ct•n -
t.:r.:11l'l' rl"lt •rtl l 1.11 lhl' 5<1 and 
1()1) ~;1rtl frl'e !>l}ll' against, 
l)1._·Ji11\ :1rc St . . ;1 11d ••Ill} l\.\11 days 
.1fter ~t·t 1111g l11J)t 11 11 ll is<.>n 
• Ali 
In 
Three 
By Geoffrey H. Sim mons 
'' li e floa ts like a butterfly and 
stings lik e a bee . ~he t.1s1 11n1e he 
lost. bu t 1f11llo t1 nlC . 11 's Ali 1n 
I h rce." 
Mul111n1111ad ,\Ii, o ne of !he 
g.re.11est , :ind ~1ost skillful 
s.:icn 1is1 <1 f 1l1e sport we c.iU 
'' ho xinA· \VIII l1ave lite rema.tch 
th:it lie i:i s been~ t<1 lk ing about 
for abou1 thre(• yr ars . 
Mo nd ;,y ni¥hl J;inuary 28 , 
1974 Al i will r11eet Frazier . in 
wit.ti is called o ne o f the most · 
loo ked forward to fights in 
cent uric ~ . 
'l"l1c l:1sl ti nic Ali and Frazier 
111e1, f-r:i7.ier c.a n1e1away wit h the 
decision in l1 is favor. ;iltho ugh he 
looked J.S 1f his f:i ce d id not 
.Jgree wi1h the decision . Yet , Ali 
has alw ays said he believes !hat 
he reall )' wo n the fight . We ca n 
now finally seltle the question 
of whi ch is best o n Mo nday 
nigh! . 
Ali and Frazier can hardly 
wai t to gel b<i ck in the ring, 
pro ving so , they, began to fight 
:t co uple of d<1ys ago while view 
:1 film o f the ir flrsl encounter . 
Frazier said that Ali called him 
·· ignoran ce'' , and ~c did not like 
that , so he jump~d o n Ali, who 
was sil ti ngjusl next to him . 
Sarne say that the fight will 
go the d1slance . It is the be.lief o f 
this writer that '"Smoking Joc7' 
will be burning in a hol sea of 
~i's fluid punching, when the 
beU rings number three . 
p111e n11 ;1I c1 1ulJ carr} h1111 . 
('11:1ch \V1l l1s l><t1tl . ·· A111 '1 n1• 
1clling!'' (01)r11p1<.' !>. '7 fo . ) ( '1 1ill' h 
\V1ll1s ;1lsu felt thott J1111es· per -
l11r111anl·cs \l.11uld \.l.'r\t' :t!> an 111-
spir:11i1 111 l(1f 11ur tc.1111 
But J1 11Jl'!> I!> n11t thl· 11111} 
Shark ''d1.1iq· thc d11 ." There 1' 
G<t r}' \\1:1rd. "h11 \.\al> all -M EAl' 
l:lst }'e:1r :111d ur1llc:fc:11t•d ''' l;1r 
this }'Car in the 11r1e ;1 11J 1hrec 
r11et<.•r ll i\'l' : :111J ((':1111 <.·:1p1;1111 
Greg l-i;1rs h111:1n. i11 1he ::!tlO 
~'ards ;1nd y1•u h;ivt· g11I ;1 1r1ut11-
\i ralt' u11111;1tchcd 1n 1ht• c11r1 
fcrence. 
As f11r lh(! r..:111:11..:h ag:11n !>l 
()1._• l;114·:frt• St .. ( ' 11;1cl1 W1ll1l> tur -
neJ pr111lh1..· t ;1 11d prcJ1l'tl'd 1h;11 . 
'' \\' e "''Ill hc:11 ·l' tll \\1..: · \C goJI 
~·1 111e1hi11g 111 pr11\t' 1·11e} d1 111"1 
thinli "'c c:1n d 11 11 ·· 
Ct)ac h \V1ll1s all>•• "' •111tt•d 11 1 
thuM: s1uJe11t) 1h:1t a11c:nJeJ 
S;1tu;Ja} ·s 111cc1 hl.· sa1<l al lc:1s1 
\l.C hC':1rll s11n1t:' l>h11 u11n g 
N111 1<1 slight his ot h('r lish 
(Sharks,) . C11<1ch \\' 1ll1s n:1111ed 
e:1.:h cvcr11 and its p1.: rf11 rr11<.·r 
a l11ng 14·i1h :1 le"' ··111llopirat111n11t'' 
.:11 111111en1i. 
(iatlll'llo . '' A fi nt· ~rf,,r1111.•r ·· 
011l· :ind 1hree rlll.'tl'r J1\e 
{I.tr\ \V,1 r1I . '' \\'h:11 can }•IU sa) 
;1h.1 u1 .a n1a11 1Aih 1• 1s un -
J..:(1._•;1tcJ , .. 
101141 ~d lrl·e11ol)le. Pe~ r~ f\.1a1 -
1.l1l·"'' · ·· :i-.iee<l ltl get his ht•aJ 
1\1gl'lher l••r hcttl.'r 1e;1n1 u111I} ;· 
20ll }d lrel'.st~lc · J11 hn Glcn11 . 
··1-l l'.!!. 111 ''Ill' " C\l'111. hut ;1 gre,1t 
1111 pr 1 1\'l'llll' 11 I 
~O ~d frel"!>t)'lt•: W1ll1l· Joines. 
"'1\ lrl"!>h111 ;1r1 l><.'lls:Jl111n :·· als., 
\11kt• \\ <ish111gl1 >n ''D1•1n · a 
g11r1J 111h •• 
21 10 lnJ1\1du:1I ~tedl..:) . 1-iar 
~h111 ,1n .111•1 li :1111..:s.; ··c11uld11 ·1 
he helter · 
I()() lr('t'Sl)IC J11nes . 
\\1 a<ih 1n~l 1111 . (j ;1111cs and Gl('nn 
::!00 b:11.· ks1r11ke · Ll·•1nar<l 
l)a\1S. ·· T1111e has 11npr1,\ed 
\aStl} .. 
~()() 1·recst}·lc· lilenn. M:11 -
lhl'IAI!> arid Da\•1J P~kcs 
2tl0 Hre;ast · !> lr••ke - P)kes . 
Sl:1\•h11urg('r a11(! Harsh111an 
TrackTeam Right 
On Schedule 
Will1a 111 Grirr1n 1ook both of 
the first 1wo heal s 1n lhe 60 yard 
high !rurdles w11h limt's of 7 .4 
J nd 7 . 5 seconds, rcspec11vely .. 
However , J muscle 11o1ra1n 
. prevented h11n from co n1pet1ng 
in !he l hird <ind final heal . ·rhe 
event was won with a time or 
7.6 seconds. Victor Johnson . 
run·ning 1he 60 yard dash for the 
f1rs1 lime this year , turned 1n an 
impressive 6 .4 seco nds 11me. 
. This was <i. ··pleasant surprise '' 
for Coach Moultrie . who 
remarked that Victor r<in 
''ex tren1ely well ''. Mo ullrie aJso 
added lhJ.t lherl· wert' ·•very 
good perforn1an1..-es 1n lhe mile 
Jnd 1wo-m1le runs," the o nly 
Olher evenls 1n which HowJrd 
OO llll'IC lcd . 
··w e o nly travel w11h e1gh1 or 
nine people . l'Oncenlr:it ing o n 
the pro1ier track attitude and 
giving 1he at hletes some 
exposure ." slates Moullrie . 
''We 're r1gh1 o n schedule (in . 
moving I lowards where we wanl 
10 be come lhe o utdoor season ." 
By !he way . this was W. NCAA 
cert ified tourna rnent . 
·Korean Martial Art 
Ranks First in Interest 
Accc1rding to recent " pr1lls 
1aekwon -d1J . 1he K11 rean martial 
art is fi rst a111ong intercsl 
throughout the world . It is n1Jt 
su rpr ising lit find 1hat in n1ajor 
na1i11na1 r a nkin g ol' hes1 
fig hrers. the li st inv:,iriably con -
tains 1hc name t1f al leasl 
30fh· 1aekw11n -d11 stylists in 
sing le rating lists :() 11ul c1f 10 ). 
• • • 
In tw1·1 weeks this CtJl umn will 
run an in dcplh inter view with 
W:1sh1n glt~n's Jh1J11 n Rhee. M1h 
degree hlack hclt in taekw<.>11 -
d (t. He will Jiscuss his ·cmpire·. 
his new 111<1vic,·anJ hi s views 1111 
the rising intcres1 in n1artial arts 
in An1erica . 
• • • 
H1)ward U niver si ty' s f1wn 
tae kw11n -d• • c lub is ttnc 11f the 
hcs1 c11 llcgia1c karate 1c:,ims in 
thc c1>un1ry unde r the- :1egis 11f 
• 
• 
Dr. D11ng Ja Yang. bth dan 
1ackv.·1Jn-dt1. 6th dafl jlldo. and 
rece n1l y disc11vered 3rd dan 
kend11 artist . Or. Yang will 
sponsor an inv1tati11nal l1•ur-
na n1ent ar11und April in Ilk: 
categ11ries ,,f kara1e topenl . 
kung fu . and taekwon -dt,, Fur 
further inl.<1rm:,itiu n keep up 
with this Ct1lumn 1lr c11nl<KI Dr. 
¥otng 11r mcn1bers ,,f the club. 
• • • 
The re tws been a question 
raiseJ reccnl ly abo1111 •he! rormer 
1itle 11r this Ctllumn: .rrpm the 
0010. F1•r 1ht1se wht1 ha~e heen 
unclear :1hc1ut the 1i1lc ~re is a 
hreakdtt\lo' n . 0010 -~s the 
Japanese name for ·1ehtlc1I": 
Ooa -Ch~ng the · Chinne. and 
Do-C h.ing the K1Jrean , Other 
v.a riatic,n s incl ude Oo-1•ng 
tK11rean> and kwoon ii 1•f1cn 
useJ r~•r C hinese kht111l1. 
h 
' 
About Team Per ormance 
l1NIM'ily•k"'1z 
In a reaW..r day'1 pr1ctice 
ilboUt 17 or I& .,..... work orl o n 
the tr;,ick team. When 11ime 
comes for an im9 t<inl 
i•vilalion:il meel only 12 will 
travel . 
Geltina in~il~ ~ parti1..i pa1.e 
i• an indoor 1nw1talJOnal meel 1s 
not a pnttl~ 1F but an hlonor 
for most 1eam1, especiall~ in 
what co:.~h Mou.llree eotlls high 
powered '' orpnii.atio• like the 
c .Y.O_ and Knilhls of 
Columbus. Stancbrds are hlah 
and lhe Howard ru•ncrs 
cons1s1enlly compc1c in lhefl . 
The track team is 1alkin1 
aboul objectives and aoals ~ow . 
They are in 1he trainina stasle for 
lhe upoo111in1 o u1door se~son . 
And 1he one man wl10 is cara ble 
of 1ak1ng lhe helm na s been here. 
sin'-'t AUIUSI . 
Cooieh William Moul1ree has a 
lot o f experience under his lftlOI 
havina been al Stanford 
llJniversity for five year~ as 
ass1s1a n1 track and foo1ball 
~ch_ Two of h is undcrgradua1e 
co:ichcs :ii Tc1i1S Southern 
Un1vers11y coached 1he 1'168 and 
1972 Olympic tra 1..ii: learn , S1an 
Wright and P:iylo n Jordan . 1 
lie 1s a tnowled&eable man 
and d1spl:1yed his expertise wh ile 
tM 1ntcrv1ew was 1n1errup100 b}' 
' .. phone call . lie l1<1d given 
inform.at10n .about tt1c ..:orre.:t 
shat:" 10 wear J nd 1he 
dangl"I":. GOOD a1!1te1es a re 
cnri.:00 hy .1 full '>l'l1ol:.1rsh1p . 
-
*lnte f if1een or sixteen in aU. 
1..-over1ng 1u111on. room and 
bo<1rd a nd miscellaneOus 
e ltpenscs. 
llhe o u1door seaso n 
" 
Sharks Crush Hornets, 
' 
expected to be a goodi one, says 
coac h Moultree, who 
en1ph·asized the poinl on several 
occasions, and a few or -the 
people he hopes to &el 
particularly good i results from 
are Al Chavis (captain), Dreg 
Burler , Bill Griffin, who was 
three tenths orr the world record 
1n the forty-five yard high 
h1.4.tdles, Ashton Waite, and 
Sherril Battle and Sosnell White , 
bo lh freshmen . 
When mosl tea ms begin 
slriving in the cross country 
season fo r Vittories, the 
phiJ090phy of the Howard track 
team is di((erent . ""Cross Country 
is a tra ining gro und ror indoor 
track , and indoor track is a 
training ground for out door 
season . 
M<iny o f this yea.r's varsity 
runners have set new school 
records and Ure expected ,to 
break so 111e meet records in the 
upco ming season, bot h idoor 
and ou td oor. The co mpet ition 
will be sliff but co;ich Multree is 
very opti mistic. 
As reg;,i rA{"'"" to coach 's 
freshman y/;_r- as head track 
coach at Howa{d he says, ''I love 
ii . It 's a chal lange . That's why J 
ca me to floward !''The team has 
'!, new spi rit11al leader. 
ly Merilyn Kurlz • 
Lose Squeaker To Bears 
Lasl " 'eek the Sharks mc1 
Delaware State and M11rgan 
s._.tc. The n1ee1 aga1ns1 the Jt11r-
nets lJf DSC prt1ved n11Jst ~ue­
c~ful 11f the l\lo'O mct"IS ~fter 
httn1h1 ng Delaware State. 7~ -
35 . the Sharlr.s fell t11 scrong 
MEAC riva l. Ml1rgan St~le . Jb J-
' I C urrently. the Sharks have a 
I -:! MEAC rec11rd and ar(' ·' -5 
''\crall . C11ach Willis f('cls 1ha1 
lhc schedule 1' n11\lo in ~ 1ur 
r:1v1tr The.· <1nl) tcan1s " 'll1l·h 
IAiill g1\'(' the Sh:1rks :in)' tr11uhle 
ar~ S11u1h Car11l1na S1a1c ind 
nc11rh) Galla ud et c~1llcge. 
Herc' 11o 1hc rcsul1s fr11n1 the 
H11v.ard -Dela1Ai o1rc S1a1e MC1cl 
lllO yd. free 1tylr: ('tc 
P.,t a 1hc"'s . 1 ~1 Pl11e'-·: 0 . \1d 
Pyles. 2nd Plai.:;: 
281 yd. fr~- 1tyle: J 1hn 
Gll"n11. Isl ~1~1,c . J_e,ona1d 
D3\ IS. 3rd Pl :1ce 
->O yd. Free s tyle : \\' tll1e 
J111\l'llo. I 1ot f>lac ~·. :\1 ikl' \V:1!!.h111g -
l•111 . .lrtl Pl.1l'l' 
200 yd. l•mbic Rel•y: Kt·1 1l1 
G :1111ello. I ~t Pl .1..:e 
1 Meter Diving: N,11 ll :1rr1'. 
I ~ t 111;1 .. ·1._· 
200 yd . 
(ia1n1._·~. I !>I 
100 yd. 
lullerfly : 
Pl :1.:c 
Frre 
J11fl l.'S_ I l>I ,, ~ ll' t' . J11h.11 
}rd rtac..: 
K c11 h 
(i len 11. 
200 yd. l•ckstrokr : J_ c~1 11 :1rll 
Da\·1!>. I llol Pl :lt' t· 
SOO yd. · Free s tyle : !>.: tc 
M;11h1..°""'!>. 1,1 Pl .tl'C. 1):1\l' P\ 1,.,_ 
J rJ Pf;1cl· 
100 yd. lre•ststrokr : Grl·~ 
c, r)' ll •r!>h.1"' . Ill.I Pl ;1.:l'. ''1 111 1 11t~ 
Sh:1n1h11urgcr . 2r1ll f>l:1Cl' 
3 ~te-r Oiwing: G :1r}' Wartl . 
llsl Pl.:1;;,·: N,11 H ,1 rr 1 ~. 211J f>[ :1l·e 
400 yd . 'free style Rel•y: 
h111\.\.1rd 
Thl' 11u1.:1•r11,· ••I thl' t-1, ,\\ :trll -
M~1rgar1 Sta te Ml'et : 
400 yd. Medley 
li11\.\·ard 
1000 yd. Free style : Pelc 
Math<..'IAl'l>. Jrd Pl ace 
200 yd. free style : J11hn 
Glen 11. 211J_ Pl :1ce 
.1()1 yd. free style : 
J1111es. 211J Pl:1.:c: Mik e 
1ng1.111 . 3 r1I Pl11.:c 
Willi<.· 
W;1sh-
200 l•mbic Rel•y: G reg1•ry 
H .1 rsh;1"' . 2r1d P l11 ce: Kei th 
C.;1111cs. ·'rd Pl:1cc 
I Meter Diving: G <1r}' Ward . 
I <; I Pl ;1.:c : N;11 H:1rris. 2nd Pl :1cc 
200 yd . lullrrfly : Kei1h 
(i :litlC!> . Jr(J i>J ;ll'e 
100 yd. free Style : Willie 
J1111 ei.. 211d Pl:ll'C 
200 yd . l•ckstrokr: l_l'11 11;1rd 
D.1\ i!!o . ::!111.I Plitl'C 
>OO yd. free .Styll'.: J(1hn 
lilc1111 . :! rill J>l :1cc 
200 yd . lre~ststroke : Greg-
11 r} ll ,1rsh;1\.\ . I SI Pl ill'e. 0;1\'e 
P)·les. Jrd Pl ;1ce 
3 Meter Diving: Ga ry Ward . 
I st Pl <1cc : Nat Harri s, 2n d Place 
400 yd. free style: Ho 1Ai-·ard 
The Sha rk s h;1vc 11 rem ain-
ing' r11ects bc li1rc e111'1arking on 
the MEAC' Wrestling Tourn e)' 
hcing held on 1he calripus of the 
Univers i1y of Maryland , Eastern 
Sh11rc i11 Princess Anne . Mary-
l;111d . Of 41he ren1aining n1.!e1s. 
five arc sched uled ftir the Bis<.>n 
Swir11r11 ing · Aren:1 . They consist 
111' 2 / 1 St>uth Ci1r11tin:t St. , 2 /4 
.UMES, 2/ 1 S NCC & JCSU . 
2/ 16 A&T & V:t . SC. :tnd 2/ 18 
D.C. High Scht)ol ALL -STARS. 
All h11111c rlll'ets st:1r1 ;1 1 2 p.m. 
A"·:1y 111ccts inr..:ludc I /26 DSC. \ 
· 2{6 B;1ll •1udct (4 ~ . 111 . ). 2/8 
A&T. 2/9 NCC . <lr1d 2/ 13 
H:1r11pt t)11 . l 
In the: rC'r1111i11ing r11t.:cts. home , 
;111d ;1w;1y. sh11w the te;1n1 1ha1 
}'I IU 
• 
CaTl' 1 
Third Annual MEAC Tourney 
By Milton Smith 
Al'1er calls for an ar~i.:lc 
" 'h1c h wou ld keep }"flU informed 
abo ut 1he c urrent 1'173 1- 74 
MEAC SEASON , l' n1 ba~k 1th 
''THI:. MEAC RACE." ~ II . 
1M seas.in is in i1s final . alf and 
Howard fans . ht1ld -t1n fo 1 a 
rt•u•h ride . 
Tin1e-c,u1 fl1r a. glance at las1 
seaso n. Ali expected . 1he 111ea1 11f 
the M EAC ( Mtlraan . MarylanJ -
Eas1ern Shore. and Ho"::fr<l I 
pert't>rmed liuperbly . U'i'ES 
(v_isitati11n champsl was ups~! in 
the M EAC Tournamtn1 . 
Ho ward and AltT vied 1,1nce 
again ror the lournantenl l1tle. 
with AltT provin& 11> be 1hc vic -
tor f11r the second s1raight year . 
Now 1he 1972 -73 1eason ii 
hiRory and lhose teams are a ll 
in lhe pilSI. 
It' s Jotnuary. 11174 and Je· rc 
half \I.a}' 111111 the lil'.1!> 1111 
Thcrr"s hccn ~1n1e l!.urpr1Sl'~ :111ll 
a!Stt S<•t•ll' Jisapr•,1111n1e11t!> The 
n_urlhcrn 1ci1n1~ s...:c1i1 str•••1ger 
than ever. 1 he 8 itl1i1t1l1rt: ( ' 1v1c 
Cen1cr · 1Ai-1ll he thc ht1111..: 11f th!.' 
Third A11nu :tl MEA(' T11urn :1-
n1t'nl . F11r 1he firsl 11n1e i11 l\.\11 
years. A&T. ( '..:n tral . :111d S11uth 
Ca r11lin":i S1atc f:111llo \l.'on '1 h(' 
ahlt• 111..1 · give their tl':1111s 1h:11 
nccdeCI eJg..:. :i·.1 M:1ryl;111d--
Eoistcr11 Sl1c1re. Mt•rga11 . L)('[ -
s1a1e . a11d l-l(11Ai'arJ : Sl:.IZE THE 
T IM E 
M aryla11d -Eas1cr11 Sh11rc . . 
c lass uf the MEAC and Black 
Nation . is pr11v1ng truc ltJ f11r111 , 
The)' :arc undcfcaced and just 
coming 11ff ;1 successful l<.> urna · 
n1ent 1rip fr11n1 1he ( ' hicag11 
Xmas Cla~~ic . 111 the t~•urnc) . 
1he Ha" ks defeated Sttnll' c1f 1hc 
best hlack c<.> llc:gc tcan1s in 1hc 
na1i.1n. Eas1crn Sh1tre l>ht•ulJ 
rcpc--.at ;1s visit:11i1111 champs :111d 
a lso add the ll•urney t11le :as 
• 
"'l'll . li~·s1 11f luc k 10 the li ;114•ks 
to cl1111ax th~· ir seast1n v.·i1l1 a 
NAIA c ha111piu11ship . 
M o rgan St:11c . nur11ber 114"0 1n 
the S111l1h P11ll . will push UM ES 
f<1r 1hc tillt' . Th(' " ·in11er5 of the 
Schal'lt· r Mc1r o C lass ic and 
• Lu 11g lsl ;1 11cl Sick!(' Cell Nassau 
c1~1ss i c. \4 11 n ni11c straighl ga111cs 
be fure s~ccu111bi11g 10 
ll- l·Moy11c -O"·en 111 the t·ir st 
1ro u"nd ,,f 1h.c Chic:1g11 X111;1s 
Cl:1ssic . l ' hcy ;ire c urr cn rly <ir1 · a 
!'iv;: go1111c: Slr(·;1k . 
The J ;1rkh11rse t•f the con -
. fcrcn.:e :ind rat('d lhird is Lil' 
O cl:1" :1rt• State. The HtJrncts 
haJ a "'' i1111ing s1re;1k 11f their 
11wn . 11nl}' tu lose ii agai11st a 
P'-'"eorful UMES 1ea111 . Thc:y 
1Aicrc 1he "'innt·rs 11f the Ne"· 
.: York Frced<.>111 ·· A'' Cl;1ssic. The 
fr11sh stars r..-.l.·ruited h)' Coach 
Ira Mitc hell . :1 few }'C:1rs ag<1. 
' are j u11i urs ;111d seniors 110\1.'. 
1Ai-ht1 w:1n1 111ore 11ul fl f the sca -
S1J11 th:tn ;1 tine day trip 111 the 
MEAC T11urna1ncn1 . They 
111c:a11 business when 1hey ye ll 
·· o -First .·· 
A&T. Hc1wa rd . South Caro-
lina S1:1tc, and Central a rc the 
alscJ -ran s ihis year. respectively . 
E:1ch wi ll be playing thi; ro le of 
the spo il er . Of the f<Ju r. Ho ward 
;1n<l A&T m;1y come aro und to 
surprise the lot. The Bisons will 
he r11uch stro nger With the re-
turr1 o f ALL -ME ACf .Warre n 
H11llins. So far the §ang from 
H U have hccn l11sing so me c lose 
11ncs. Bu i 14·ith Hol,lin s back 
·run11ing 1he 
sht1uld have a 
c lu h , 
good 
H oward 
learn. bu1 
Here"s the b' 1er-sweet note: 
H1Jward :i11d &T were recog-
11 izc(I and placed in 1he Associ : 
ati:-J Prl'ss· Major Independents 
Standings, but by raring them as 
independents. 1hey have failed 
to rccc>gnizc thC M EAC. 
Later. 
Bison Football Defense Rated NationallIY 
ly Ni•rilyn Kertz 
In addilil1n 111 generltll}' 
dtMTiinalin& it1' own eonferqncc 
in dcfeMivc rankinas. lft"'.Ta rd 
Univeriily also showed well in 
final NCAA Oivisi1in II ~en­
siVi: statistics. 
Htiw:,ird . which finimcd with 
an Iii -:? slate lasl »eaS<lfl, wa~ hut 
tine 11'· many black c1~lege l'uot -
hotll 1cams that d1.mina1cd Divi -
sion I I defensive sta1istical ca1e -
g1wics. I 
In total Jcfen1e . 1he Bi1"1.11'15 
finiihed sixth. hOl~i"I liUrren -
dered I .61 M yards in 617 plays. 
rur an avera1c ,,,. 161 yardsl per 
game. 
An11ther hlack c11llege. 
Livina1t1ine ( N.C . I was ttk: lcllal 
defense leader . 5urrendc~ing 
. ' ju51 1. 149 yards 1Jn S.iM p!ayi. 
C>tl 11 1hc first 12 t~ams 
listed. 9 ste•ms cume (rcll'll 
hlack colltacs. . 
The c1t11tac1 inc luded Li~ina­
stonc (114 .9 yardl per pmel. 
Virainia Unillft ( 122 .61. Alctwn 
A a nd M (138 .0J, M~1rg;1n Sta ll' 
155 .61. (;r;1111l1lir1g tl~R . 91. 
H1•ward (lf) l .!<I) Virgini:1 St111 c 
( 172 . .i) . Tcnn('SS<..'<..' S1:11e 
( 178 .-11 . F:l)'l'ltcville tN .C . I 
S1a1..: {11<12 .21 . anJ ~out h 
( 'ar11lina S1a1e ( 18 7 .lj). 
In rushing dcfens..: . H11v.·ard 
_was tcnlh an111ng 11 :1 1i11nal 
leaders. giving up M7 .7 )<trJs 
per ga111t• . Black e•1llegc te:1111s 
were n11 1!il J11111i11:1111 in thi s 
area . :1s t1J1ly 1H1C tc:1111 i11 t\loclvc 
v.·as_ prcd01nin:111ll) " ' hite . N1Jr -
thc:rn Ct1lura•.l11. 
Surrendering t)nly 4S .9 yards 
per gan1e. A lc111"n A and M was 
the 11a1i1in:1I rushing dcl'cnse 
l1.• ;1tlcr. 
Thcn ea111c 1_1vings11111c t4 7 ~I 
M1H'"g:111 t5tl .-ll. V1rgi11i:1 U11i1111 
(51 . 11. Hl·t hu11t· -('1111k 111:11111r111 . ) 
~ (,7 .6). Gra111!1li11g tfo .' .Kl. N1Jr -
thcr11 C'~1l1 1r;1d1 1 (71 .-l ). Virgiri1:1 
St&itl' 175 .5). Te11n'-·ssce St;1te 
f7"'-.21. H1w.·;1rd tM 7. 7 I. Sc1Ulh 
Carcilina Staie (M'l .1<11 , F:1yc1tt.• -
vi lle S&att.• (11~ . fl) . 
PreJ~1n1ina1 ly 
Str1iutkhurg S1;1te 
• 
• 
"'' hit e E:1s1 
!Pa . I ll·d the 
' 
D iv isi1111 ' II 1i;.·:1111s 111 p:1ss 
Jefensc . 
H(l"'C\'Cr. th:t t .:atcg11ry 111,nc-
thelcss "''<Ill. do111i11;.11cd hy black 
c11l legc defc11si\'c units " 'hu !Ll(1k 
· K tif" thc t11p I 0 sp111s. 
• Thos..: I() tc11111s i11cluJt·d. in 
:1dditi1,11 111 Eas1 Struudshurg. 
\lo'erc \ 1irginia t 71 .5 ). H 11w;1rd 
(7 4 . I l. Nttrlh C;1r11lin:1 A and T 
(71<1 .41 . N11rth Carolina Cc111ral 
' tlCl~I. Ntirth Car<.>li na Central 
!Ml .9) . J :1..:kSc10 S1:11e (82 .21 . S1. 
Paul's (95 .9) . C lari11n t Pa .) 
tR6 .51 ;111d f <l)'Ct tl'\'illc S1a1c 
tM7 .fo1 . 
C IA A cha111p i<> 11 Virgi11ia 
U11i1111 t•ippcd :111 Divisi11r1 II 
t('a 111 " in Sl'.11ri11g def..:11se , with 
11n :1ver<1gc ~if JUSt .\ .RO ya rds 
• 
• 
pcr g:111Jl' . 
"l"ht• P;111t he rs "'·ere 1·, 1l l1J\l.'e(I 
h)' L11uisiana Tech (5 .90) , 
Western Ken1uek y (6 .201. Ea~1 . 
Str1tudsburg (6 .251 . Alcorn A 
:111d "l\.t (7 . 10) . N11r1hcrn 
C1tlorad11 (!<1 . 10). Tcnnesse.e 
Stale (R .70). l .. ivingsl(lflC and 
South C;1rc1lina Stolte (9 .0) 1ie. 
:ind Nt1rth D:1kota Sta,te (9 .70) . 
Lf:iyct!e 0 . J o hn so n 
lnd oor·Track: Co mpetition al 
1t1e Chcsler field Ja yjcees ·1st h 
Annual E:tst Coast lnvitalional 
Track Meet . 
Once ag;,iin Ho ward University 
showed its potent ial for great 
thi ngs in tra ck . T he mile-relay 
team shined brightest as they 
won the Co llege Mile#Relay 
event al 1he Chesterfie
1
ld Jaycees 
IS!h Annual East Coast 
. ' ' lnv11 a11on :.1 I Track: Meet ,.,. 
Saturday , in R ichmond , 
Virginia . 1'he Bison ! won the 
event wilh a time or Jl:2S.S,j ust 
. 7 second off the meet record 
tin1e of 3: 24.8. The tea m 
cons1s11ng o f Gosn~ll While 
Sherrill B:i ttle . GrCg Butler and 
Hayward Corley , beat o ut 
representatives of subH schools 
as An1eriean University, Duke 
• University. Univ. of Virginia and 
V MI . Coac h Moultrie 
was'ext remely pleased' with not 
o nly their winning the event, but 
also their 'good cxecu tiion '. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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CONTINUATIONS 
~ere 1n10 a whole portfoli-0 of 
Hlctc k 1 Action . They came eA -
pecting lo mebt in1erestin1 and 
fr1l"mlly petlf)lc. 
Afler tine semesler al 
Mt•ridan Hill sumethil'tl stran1e 
:ind U•natural happcneJ - lel 
111c sht1w ) ·t.IU artiund : To our le1·1 
is S ISTER S. ~·ho s1ays hilh ,,., 
hl· rt-i in her rt._,.,, hecauw lheTe 
is n1 1 t lftl! It• lalk 1o land she' s 
fec li11g bored and f'rus1ra1ed 
a n1•mg 1he Jull snobs (Jn 1he 
fil'1h lli•1r . 1hen !here is Bruther 
X . ~h11. as a sometimes la•· 
stude11t . fear s failin1 the har 
c "<:t111 . Th.:.n c twnes lhr siscer tWI 
lhe th1 rJ r1 ... ,r ...... k<1ves her 
d tH 1r c1pe n·, ht.,ing SlNRet1nc 
i.t tnicda) will stop by cause s,he' s 
a l~·a)' S s.1 l1MlCI)· si11ins by hrr-
sc lt liste ning 111 WHUR. N~· 
··-·.·. 
( 
Dean Brown 
Returns 
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H <1 lf Jok ir1gl). ll r11,.11 S.ltt(I . 
'' n1y ph1111c r:1r1g anti h:1s c11n -
t1 nu cd s1nct.• the ll:•) nc"" ,,1- thC' 
p ro posed rcsc1lu 1 i1 )1l \1.111> 
r.: lc:1sed to the prc!>s·· 
I n a "-'Cll Cl1<1rtl i11:11cd 1..•ff11r1 
wi th the un ivt.·r!>i l} . the .\0.0llO 
or n 111 r c :1lu111111 . 10 ('\' t."r\ 
pos it ion in the \\ 11rld. respcct1..•d 
in the CtJll l tllUi;tl l ll'~ thC) li\C. 
could he \' C r ~· i11s1ru111cr11:1I rn 
fi ghting t he select L'. 11111111ittL'l"S 
pr11p1)Sal: thus rc 1:11111r1g tht' 
n ;1t ic1r1:1I :1n d 1 i111cr11 ;11111n ;1I 
cha r:1ctcr 11f l-l ~ 1\\ : 1 r1..I . 
• Letter 
.r~om page 3 
Oea11 of Vc!CT.tns 1\lf.t1 rs & 
Student J 11U 1.:1J t) , Roor11 :! 11 . 
A dn11ni s tt .1 ! 1on llu 1/ d1ng . 
Tetepl1one l: xt . 7506. 75 07 
Offi ce of Scc t1r1t y ~\ SafCI}' 
Servi ce~ B .1 ,t.' n1en 1 
Admin1 s 1ra1 1on ll t11/d rn g . 
Te le1>l1one F."<I 7 1115. 7166. 
Scct1rtl}' 1' C\er~ l)tld~ ·, JQb1 
j .'\1 11 ccrcl~ . At1,1111 I) . LJ11c 
l)eJ1l . v 1cr.111" Arf:11ri> & 
S) t1d c 11 t 1ull1 c 1 ;1r~ 
Independent 
Africa 
By Idris G. Adt'laja 
st1ll 11nJcr African 1crr110 .r ic, 
<--o lon1al r11!e. 
How l1 a\'C the 
co un lrics resf)Onded to 1t1 i;; 
challenge1 The p.1.1 h /JJ!\ not 
bee n smooth . ~1 u c l1 ccono111 1c 
polit ical und d1I?iOlll . llJ {'. llrogi ess 
l1as been ;1c l1iCved . b111 so111e 
set-backs /1 :1vh • .1.lso been 
reco rded . l~or eixa 1111>le . in i>PllC 
o f tl1e effort s of t/1e OAU the 
co lo n1a l terri lories .1.rc )'el to be 
liberated . On the wl1ble. 
however , 1ndc1>e11tlc11Le has been 
fo r the Afr1cun co untr ies J. 
b lessing a nd tod ay .1. ~ 111 .1. ny as 4 ~ 
out of 50 countries o n thl' 
co n1 inent a rc frl!e to d irect 1herc 
o wn destinies. 
One ridd le lhllt ilJ i> co ntinued 
Io p u1.1Jc l'0111n1cnt.1tors. 
ho wever . is 1h;1(. 1nspl1 e o f ii i> 
ab undant t'Co nb n11 c resour l-"CS 
A f r ic.i l1 as rt·111 ;11ncd 
eco non11c.1lly· µndcrdevelopcd 
Th is p;1 radox c;1n be ex pl;i 1nl.'d 
10 a J<i rgcr ti'XlCn\ b) !llC 
pre vailing 1gnor;ircc bot/1on1l1e 
co nti nent · .1.nd .ibroad abo11t 
· wh at Ilic A t~r1cJn co untries 
reall y a rc able 1q o ffer tht' w1<ler 
wo rld . 
It is a r 11a11c~ fo r reg.rel tl1J1 
this .ign or;.i nce is being 11ro1notsd 
by the so-cal led foreign expert s 
e .g. Uncle Sa 111 , who are 1nui.:l1 
1no re interc!ltcd 111 AFr1\.'.J ·s 
teeth ing 1>0 litical problen1s .ind 
et hn ic confli cls llt<tn 1n:issessing 
its econo111ic wc11l t h and cult ur .1.I 
co n t r 1bu1io11 s 10 world 
ci viliza t ion . 
The purpose of 1l1c ar11cles t o 
fo llow t h is 1ns1gl11 10 provide ;i 
reli;1ble source of f.1c1 ua l, p recise 
and accurate 1nfor111:1tion o n tl1e 
Africa n countries including 
those under CQ loniJI rt1lc 
' 
from page S 
pol it ics on 1t1e ) n1u nic1pal level . 
It wo uld behoove aspi ri11g 
condid <1 tes runn ing for such 
positions as n1ayor or no n-voling 
delega tes 10 r11:i ke ll S of t l1c 
untapped reso urces of sludent s 
who, ii wo uld seem 10 1hem . the 
asp1r1ng ca nd ida1es. have .1 
cons1d.era ble a 111o un1 of s pa re 
tin1e o n their hands. Bui if 
student s are solici ted 10 a id i.n 
campa igns they sli o uld be 111 ake 
aware ''where . a 1>a rt icula r 
candidate is co ming fro n1'' . 
In deptl1 class roo m 
discussions sho uld be hel P by 
those profe~rs 1n t tie area s of 
polit ical scien ce exposi ng and 
making students aw are of t"he 
fa c t why tlie prese nl 
administration now servin& o ut 
its' term appe1rs 10 be mo re 
representative o f tl1 e resident s o f 
Washingto n . 
Hypothetically speak ing. 1f 
the two issues on 1he c hart e r a rc 
voted in o n May 7th and . if 1n 
the next co uple years 
• 
W:1s/1 111gton f 111a lly l1 as contro l 
of t heir 1 \1111 ·•po\.·ke tbook " we 
n11gh1 well hea r slro ngcr and 
J1} t1der LT1es fo r s.1atchood. 
I 
UGSA Meets 
Slrl\e 
from page I 
suppt•rl 1h;11 ttk:} ""''ulJ 
111 \\1lf"k lt~l'lher anll 
\\11rk t1 1 hr1r1g ;1l1•1ut .1 ··11l'" 
1hrus1·· 111 co1111pui> 1l11l111ci> 
Thl' fir st hu ~ 11ll' '-" 111:11 ill\.' 110: "" 
so:s.;1l>ll liC,1!1 \\ 11!1 11 ,1' 1h1• ;1p-' 
JJr 1i\ 111g ;,f ;1 11r11p•r..JI h~ 111~·111 · 
l'IC r ~ ''' 1111.' 11111 11•1> .. 1.111 :111ll 
r11c111l"Cri> \I( till' S.:hruol ••I ( '11111 -
'r11 u nic :11i1111' cr1:1l,l111g thl.'11 1 l t1 
;1 110:11J :1 111l"l' l111g 11! Ille N,111•111.11 
'1('1\ s11 .1 pl' I"' Puhl1 .. l1l' I"' ' ' ~' "-l•I ' 
tl••ll 11!1i .. ·!1 hl.'!!,111 111 \1 1,11111 
l\(';1ch ~l.'Sl\.· rJ :1\ 
I h\.· :"NPI\ . Lt! lllp1l,Cll ••I 
111 ;111} 11! tho: 111 c111h...· r' 111 lhl.' 
Ul :tc k Jl fl.''i> . • 1grcl·d t11 'u 11pl} 
thl' t-l illt 1111110:11,-.Cl"\l<.1" ""1111111 
f11r11i :t ll tl ll C • l ll C~' flllll~ l<>h~ 
:11 .1ll :1hl o: •••r ' lu1lc 11t ' 111 111~· 
Sc !1)•••I i •I ( ' ,1111111 u111\..tl11111' 
• 
thi1S1.." 1r11c rl.''> tl!d Ill till' 1111•d1.1 I t 
" •II ;1l,•1 . l"11.·i>1lll' ' ••1l~· 11111g up .111 
,,f 1l1c \\ ••rl'h' 'P' · 11r11\11l1.' 11.11 .1 
••fl tl11· 1·..:r1r1111111 l' '1ll1• ••I puhl1,/1 · 
1ng .. 111 ;tr\.· ·• \\lll' r•· 111•1'1' 1r11o:r 
C'il•' ll 111 \."f•' ,1t111g th1•1r ''" 11 puh 
l1:.l11r1g ••rg.111 ..:.1 11 llt..· 111· !11 grl',tl 
" 
. Health Food 
Si:rv~ ..:c 01rt' i.;1o r Jnd tl1.: l·ood 
Scr\1ce ( '01nr11111cc to k1·c11 
!II udc 11l i> i...it1sf1cd \rt er .111 . 
···r11c b1·1re1 )()U lcel t l1c betlcr 
" 'e feel ·· 
H. U. Docto 
' . I ro 111 llage 
dc\·~lop 1l1c cx1lCr1r11c n1 1l1rol1gl1 
a grJnt g1\•cn 11 ) 1he W.1. .. t1 111g1 011 
I I ca rt Asso.:1JI 1011 
Wli1·11 J~t'd if tl1c 1JeJ 11.td 
l1et•n tC~1 ed t• n laht1r.1lor) 
an1r11JJ<; IJ r lt .1tl1or11c 
('0 11\fllClllCd Ill.I I SO lll C 
cxpcr1111ent s 11.td been run on 
so 111:C clogi> , J n(I lllt' r\.''>Ul l i> Wl.!fC 
1~ro ri't 1~1 11 g, . .1.l'-oO Ill' \ I.ti ed 1!1Jt 
t /11 ~ de\ elo11 111e 11 l ~111 Ix• J gTCJ I 
ll-0011 IO ca rtl to VJ\..:l1J .1 1 r('>;e,ir..: h 
in the nC"ar rtllll l t'" 
Proposed Valle 
I 
1• 11 ! •4 1 
111r1r11 
• 
., 
' \ ' 
I 
• 
r' 
Ill! ~ 1 • 111 
111 11111 
IQ dc.tl1ng ~· 1111 the fun..:11on~ 
of l l1 e off1..:c Ur . W1JJ1.1111 s 
ex11Ja1ned 111.1.1 1t1e o ff1 ct' h.1s 110 
dmissions 
·office 
r f0 111 1>:ige '. . 
at1tl1 o r11y to :. ct till" 
rcc1u1re111cn ts fo r Jccc1ltancl' 11ur 
docs 11 cv.: lt1;1tc Ilic .11111\1c;1 t 10 11s. 
tl11s , tl1e rcs11ons1b1l11y o f cJcl1 
· sc1larJte scliool . ··we ..crve only 
•Is a rroccs~1 11g agency .·· 
''Once you get your pcr11111 10 
register , you t1Jvc 110 111ore 
de.1!1ngs w11!1 tl1e Ad 1111i>s1ons 
Office." S1t1de11t s 111s1s1 11 1s the 
process o f oblJ1ni ng 1t11s per111 1t 
1/1a1 they are f1 nd1ng fJ 11J w 11h 
Ther co 1n11l.1111 o f hav111g 10 see 
Dr . \\1 1ll1:1111 s for s 1111p"Je 
11roced ures Jnd u nneccssJry 
ll1111gs lhJt could be 1ake11 care 
o f hy Jny of l1is secretaries. 
' 
Dr. W1 llian1s ad111111ed . ·· Ma ny' 
problen1s Jrc .1d 1111 ssio ns b111 
so11lC J.rc no 1." llo we vcr ~· lie n 
asked to discus.., so 111e o f 1l1 e 
pr1n1.iry 11roble 111s o r J USI eve n 10 
nJ 111e l l1e n1 li e re fused 
Beyond 
' c1mtcs the pllCI v.·ho ,....,·er made 
i i ;ind • ·h11 J "r inks his blues awa)· 
"hile pla.)ing 1dd 1960 ruck 
;111J r11ll hits. Then there is the 
<1lhle1ic supl'rSlar v.·hc1is concer-
r1o:d ;1h1JUI l1is Je,·eltJPing belly 
:111 d spc 11Js n111rning~ running 
:1h1 1ut the p :1rk . T11 1iur righl is 
S1stl'r P "h11 hasn 't been tin a 
l.1:110: 111 .: 1gh1 v.·eeks isince she 
111.;1 h ..:- r h tt)' friend from 
( ' h1\.'. ag11. She n11•· Spends her 
111110: h:11 i11g 1ne n ·· all of 1hcn1 ... 
N''" Ct lflics Br111her G . Yo'ho has 
1t\.' \ er s:1iJ a ~ tH"d 10 anyone <11 
:tn)t 1111c hccausc '' ii j usl ain' I 
0.:<1111 ·· 1\ml there is Mr. anti 
~1 rs. Su1w r Fl\" anJ MclinJ.a 
"h•• ent1•r 1n hursling flashing 
c11l •1r) Ml • c'd he sure lt1 dig cin 
1hc111. A nd n1 1v. ~ e ar(' p .. ssing 
S1Sli.'r z ~h11 used I ~• h.: firle hut 
-.1 11cc she Je,·eltopeJ ai:ne 1hinks 
!!.hl' is ug l} :tnd hid.: s a nJ !urns 
!1t.'r lac1· fr1M11 us when "l" lt111k . 
A11J he re cc m1e the Greeks 
. 111d !>t:1111 -Ci rt.'t' ks and hchintl 
thl' 111 Ii> the n1111111p11I)· pla)'Cr 
g.111g "h11 s11 111.'a r tho: T V hunch 
111 t h\.· l1 +hh) . And ho:r1· c1 1111es 
~ h .. · p1M1I p l:t~ \.· r s a11d hch1nd 
• 111 .. ·111 I !. lir11the r G "h1.1 appears 
lr1l'11JI\ ll..·c11Use he ~·ants tc1 he 
. 1}••11u1.1'r :1 11J is ;it 1~· n1p1;ng It • 
rl·111a1n .. a11l.' ·\ntl lhl· ro: the )' g1J 
1111 111 lhl' hu) ne \ l' r spea king •If 
>: •111\\.' ri>1 11g v.1th eac h 111hc r cll -
\.' l·p1 lo) i>a) :1n •lt.'.Ca) 11 1na I 
·· " h.11· ... )11ur i>lgn·'·· ·· ~hat 's ); ,ur 
111:1111f , .. ,1nd "" " ha!" J 11 )l lU 
1!1111k 11! H oo" a rd , .. l) pes 1.t 
4u.·s111M')) .:lu 11c rc J "" 11h e n1pl ) 
rl11·111r1\. 11\lo:d ""11h f' i> J 11d 111 c ' i> 
I hcr1· 111~ g11 - l1k\.· p1cc1·s 1tf 
lll! r1 11u ' 1c1cl ... ·s 1111 <1 string . 
lll tll lll/CJ ;1 nJ 1nso:ni>ili\ l! ,, , .::1ch 
1t1!1cr N11 cm.: spea ks during lhl' 
1r1p llCc:1 u s.o: i>t 1111c1,ne 111igh1 
ll<•t1c1• ) ~ • u Anti these pi.'tJPle 
i11Ui>I I~ 11111 (jJCJI ltt l..e n11t1ccd 
1>11 till' ) 1111·r c ly sit ;ind s1;1re at 
l·.1ch 11thl· r 11r 11u1 tit the winJ11w 1r .11 the ir h1J1.1k i> M a )l"lt..' t1id:t)' 
ihl· l1t.i' J r i1c r ~111 pla~ · his 
r.1lll •• S111111·1 1111cs th:11 hl"lp i> put 
.I lllll l" li ll' 1n lhl' < llh(' f~ IM' dull 
11Jl' ;1r11U11J th.: s.a n11· 11ld strl'\.' tS 
Ill\.' ~ .\l' !>t:l'll hc ttlf"i.' 
I he } get 1.tf- a lv.a )S p11l11e . 
(lflC h•1IJ1ng the J t11Jr t•lf" lhe 
• flll\.'f ()11..:e 1n a • ·h1le ) '•IU 
n11gh1 hcJr MK11CtlflC say ··· ·hat·s 
"••pp\.·11111g" hut n11 •int'" reall) 
ll \ 1>cc1~ •If" ~ants ) 'OU tO ans•·cr 
tl1e 4ul",tt1 Kt La t1· r that af-
li.' rntH•n !he~ n1igh1 re lurn 111 
\l 1·r1ll;111 I•• ca t 1n ttk: 1;:af'e1l· r1a 
'i11l("C 11 Ii> JhllUI 5 p .nt . ~ l.' 
1111gh1 ai> " e ll g•• in :tnJ c hec k it 
·~1 ll l' f l.' )••U "111 n111icc 1~· 1 1 
1,h1ng!'I h:1ppo: n ing. ' '"c gr11Up 111" 
1rc11plc v. :111 s ilen t I}' l lfl ~ line lt1 
''rCil· r f,11 .J \\hilc a1111thCr gr11Up 
.. 11s :111J " '11 0.: hes thl' n1 .. >\ c risi s 
,,.11111 CICC Uf!I ~· hen lhOSt.' ~· ho 
.1r~· 11t1 1ho: line - 1tni.', hy <lfle 
:1rr1"\e :11 tilt· c;1s hie r . Stra nge 
quc:. t io ons thrllh in 1hc1r heads -
· Whi ch c liqu e sht1uld I ie••t • ·i1h 
t• 1t1igh1·•·· ··sh11ulJ I lea~ Ill)' 1ray 
d•1"11 he'ro: ;ind cat upstairs hy 
lll)SC ll again''' .. ··Citlll . I wi)h 
the} " "•>11IJ st•ip • ·a t.:hin& n1e <1 > 
I \.' t1u11t 111 ) 1n1mcy. After 
111;1k1 11g 1hei r lk·c1s1un tht.se wht• 
Mil ) s 11 d1Mn ,f1ir an evening' s 
111c;1 I l "h1· h l•I rh)·thn1ica I 
St 1U11l1s hi..·:1 t ing oul tlf the bc•x 
Sl'c111 ''' he 1n difet::t contradic -
t111t1 1•• the quie 1 amt1 se11led 
i>lutl\' 111 ) si 11i11g in small isc..i<11ed 
~r• >Ups 111" 1• 11 ,,,. three people . 
l "hl') 0::11 :tnd the y leave~ StJCtn 
the) "ill h.: in ono: 1,f 11M.-
\.Jlcv:11 11rs 11.herc 1hcy will 1ry no! 
I•• l1111l. s11t110:1Kle in the eye or 
1:1lk 11 1 the 111 . After having left 
thi.' quie t ..: rt1v.deJ clevlflur anti 
c11t\.· ro:d !he ir r01lfll . they will 
tu r n 1111 their radii' or rec1ird 
pl:1y1· r . l "hcn they will make 
sure thc )' ve shut their dor.w. 
l1ic l.c J 11 . ••mt pul the chain tJn 
St1 thc).'11.he prciperly c<1gcJ ft.If" 
!he f('SI , ,i· lhc night: .. 
llr111he r!i amt sisters - the 
sce 11e ~-.: have just • ·i1Msscd is <1 
n:al tlflC . II is nc11 limiled ''' 
t-t 1· r1tt1n Hill hut dissusts itself 
1hr11t.1gh1iut the entire University 
c~ 1111111uni 1 y . We all seem to be 
StJ unc1incerned and apathetic 
' 111,1 11111)• aht1UI . life outside of. 
c;1111pui>. hut v.:.ithin these walls 
:t." well . The q•elilitJfl I have 
hci11g 1ry1ng tc1 pose is I know 1 . . 
Howard 
from P•le -5 
'lc" SJ>;1per cl1 pp111g~ . g11s.;1p. 
;1r1d friends g:1ve 1hc 111 the 1n1 · 
p rcssi1111 1h;1t H 11" ·:1rd ~·iuld h.: 
;1 placl' "hc rl.' Bl;1.: k f1 1lk h:1d 
_g1 1ttl' 11 1hl·1 r 1 l111l~ 11igo:1ht·r ;111J 
1 t':;1ch and ever,yunc: 1.t· y1tt1r 
mimts - WHY IS HOWARD 
S() l "IRED"!"! Why <1rt we Mt 
Ct ,ld amt hc.rslile 1ow<1rd e<1c h 
tithe r (Black petJPle) ICI the 
Jc gro:c 1ha1 <1lm1111 6~ 'A 11( 
pe11ple v.·h l' lc<1vt H1.JWard 
111:1intain that it was 1he pc·r-
' \ t •lltll qt11"'ifi11n 
1tk.· 111 1iu1"! We 
,11 .. 1;1n1 s1, 
' 
which drtw~ 
all KC'lll II> 
eg,11istica lly 
arrCJlaftl alld faT apart r,.,.,. 
e<1ch o1Mr. and tlw: sad t, i .. is 
..... ROUnlC aives a f.-:k . 
There is a sl•. a Vtimlt. in-
llide <1 cttcaed up drain deep 
within we 10-called Super Hip 
"' Black bruchl!rs and sisters"' 
• ·hich pleads and he1s ftK a scirt 
1.r scnsicive draini>. 
Wh11 and when is someone 
ltN .. lo blow the whistle and 
flysh the toilel . Scratch 
yourwll". traveller and say ··1 
will. lwill." 
Pt eaidential 
platfo1111I 
fro•,.., S 
Sour..-es on the Hill feel lha_1 
bec<1&ne the Districl Commitlee 
is m..cle up of folks (i .e ., 
represent a I ives• from au airound 
the oounlry . lh<11 m<1kcs it a 
nalionill oo mmillee . It ii; 1ruc 
tl1at lhe Commltlee ' s 
..:omposilion is naliional • 
lk>wcver. the lhin&s thal the 
Commiltee oversees1 are 
··municip.il'• in scope. There's a 
hell of :a bil dirferenc..-c lhere. 
·Some black people feel th;,t the 
ch<1n1C. lhoUlh hurtiq our 
n .. 1ionitl im:.ae. mi&ht bencfil 
Howard fin<1 nci..Uy . Ml<1ny fed 
th.al bcc<1u!lt" Rep . Charles Dills 
will be ··runn1n& the s:>w in t he 
D1S1ric1 :· aood lhin&s oUlhl to 
be c..'Om1 .. to ffow;61"d - money . 
Advice t.o l~lt" people : Don ' t 
lei money fool you!! 
II appe;in lh<1t bec<1ute the 
D1slr1cl Commi11ee is 
rcsronsible for running a city • 
ttoward sho uld bene.fit .from the 
switi.:h . Bui jus1 as lhe tlouse 
plans 10 switch our sc..·hool they 
have already~ ordered l !hat 
Federal C11y College . O.C. 
TeJcher li. and Washington 
Techn1c.al lns111ute sw11ch 1 ~0 lhe 
01slr1 ct . Nol only are they to be 
relegoited 10 1 he Districl 
1 
bul 
1hey Jre 10 be merged lotether 
JS well .. ''Now I see whYi 1hey 
w.1.nt HowJrd to be placed under 
! he Dislr1cl Comm111ee!' ' 
I coukl ao o n Jnd on about 
t he possrbi.l11ies for Howard 's 
f u1urc . One 1h1r11 1s for sure . 1f 
J lloward 1s plil~ under D1slr1ct 
contro l. · f1nanciillly s peaking. 
st udcn1s oulside 1he Distr1c1 
would find 11 rather difficull 10 
J tl \.·nd Howard . Foreign student s 
co uld almosl forge1 11 !! My 
' . opinion o n llow;1rd be..:'Om1ng .. 
D1str1c1 controlled school : '' I'd 
r.tlheT fight than swit c h!" ' 
·1·he next problem s1en1sl from 
rc<-'C nl happen1ngi w1lh1n o ur 
own ranks. Jusl before 1he 
se rr1Cster ended l<1 sl ye<1rf, the 
U ndcrgraduale Board o f 
T rusl«s Men1ber . Brothl!r J;1mes 
Olu A.k1nmolayan . was asked by 
' 
·'the Chief Executive·• or the 
A.dm1n1slral10n to resaan his 
p os l . The Ad minislr·ation 
e x plained to !he brother th.at his 
be1n1 foreign . <1nd on the Bc.ard . 
po!iled a sitr10us 1>roblen1. for 
lloward . A pendinl applic;1tion· 
for .. n FCC 1elev1s1on license was 
being revoked :tnd Howard 's 
presenl r;1dio l1ccnsc was 1n 
1eop;1rdy bec.-.ute his presence on 
lhe Bo<1rd was 1n "v1olat1on jofan 
f(' C law , which pro 1b1ts 
foreign citizens from paTlaking 
1n the owneTsh1p of any 
broadcasting media . 
While 11 is true lh<1t Howard 
111ay h;ave been in viol<1tion of 
1he F C C rqublion (dated 
11:>34). our complying wilh the 
regul<1I ion could COIUl!e .. serlOUS 
pol1111;<1I sec back in the 
inlernoaltonal polil1cal structure 
of ttow<1rd . Restricting 
part1c1p<111on on lhe 8o<1rd of 
Trustees to Amerii;:an ci11zens 
onJy , me;1ns lh<1I our entire 
fore1an sr.udent and foreign 
;1lumn i popul<1lion ainnot 
deliber<1te in 1he ix>licy rruikin& 
process of their school al the 
hi&hest level . Thal mean~ th<1l 
over 20% of our st~en1 
populalion musl succumb 10 
fori;:ed discr1min<1tion! 
i ........ 
;~ ' 
·=~~· ·~·~w~-:::::>:::.: =~··::,·;, 
... ..,. . .. ·: :,:-·,~ ·: ,=::::::::<~;> ·:::~::::::=:~:? 
·~· •.. 
.... , 
..... 
cours will emplluize techn.iqlN:!i 
of taki• and Patlin& the Lir 
Exam. <1ed will be tauchl ~law 
profeslOfs 
' <190ciated 
' Exa .... 
and 
with 
I 
I• spe'fkinc in behalf of •""-
applicants who we1e dlnu.d 
admillion to 1he D.c. I aar 
A.ssocial ion , L<1Jdon 
•nuMrizttd his rem•rta by 
uyin1, •-we are not intensfed in 
IJ*;i.al trat-•t fOT rlack 
applic..nts; we otllly wanil •• 
equal opponunil:y to •e1>11d." 
fraM PlllP 7 
they ,.;l.ertize and .al you food 
lh<1I does your body more harm f' 
than IDQd. Why ? Money ! 
Fac..1 no. I : the o.erwhelming 
m.,,joril y of the world "s 
population does nol u.e me<1I on 
a rqular b<.ail as does· the U.S.A. 
Dire'"-11Y related to lhis fact is 
1i..1 allboUlh lhe U.S. is !he 
ric;bnt· country, ii is ranked o nly 
as lhe 161.h hc.allhiest natK>n . 
Witbout doubl , poor diet is the . 
primary Teoit0n. 
Comidcr that while meat 
,cont<1ins proleins needed for our 
bodie•, it is second-hand· 
jproleins. Mlc<1t is de..d food! 
Nalure provides us with all of 
!he vroteins we need Isl h<1nd 
!through nuts. seeds. beans (i .e . 
no&yY . plnlo. lima), srains li .e . 
brown rice , whole wh~at wheal) . 
and various fruils and vqetables. 
Why mot gel protein lst hand 
fTom the sou.rec? Nol o nly 
woukl You save money , b ul you 
would 1ncreaE your health , 
sin ce you would aYoid aU of 1he 
UllY animal fat and waste 
products of meat . 
One might say . ··wcu. my 
grandp..unts ate swine all they 
life and lived lo be 94"' . Solid . 
But undersland that our pvents 
<1nd ancestors <1te this food oul 
of necessity .and ianorance! We 
have illw<1ys been a strong 
people . .. nd this is not to 
condemn those who raised us. 
bul to recognize lhal we must 
now ;move to a level of refined 
ectting h;1bils. 
That's is all for right now . 
' 
• 
AllA BOOKS · 
a PSRIODICALS 
a.-r.omChlna 
on • 
l'dlllcl, Plollai•t. Cultln 
,I II W. Rlam•. "4 If Cuti 
A111 Good I l1ctlcw1 on . 
Ahiqa. M •· . Errt. Latin As••rietl 
11211 CalMmllil Rel N.W . 
If I. D.C. 2GGOll 
Tll: 4128137 
• 
When we speak of this agilin . 'A' C 
will speak of specific food s 
wh1i.:h are beneficial 10 us. Kw;j 
her1 Brothers &. Sisters. and 
please Ectt To Live . rather than 
Live To Eal . 
You can earn easy money. every month during school, 
tor doing nearly nothing. Beetleboards of Am8fica will 
paint your car FREE. in incredible fashion, and pay you 
for driving it around 11s usual. That's practically all there 
is lo it. For the full story, wrile immediately to: 
RESEARCH 
I 
• 
Beetlebolrds of America , Inc. 
7785 Sunset Blvd. 
Los Angeles, California 90046 
Or ull (213) •76·7517 Coll.ct 
• 
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
BRING YOUR BOOKS· 
BE A PLASMA DONOR. 
READ HOW AND WHY 
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ANTIBODIES, INC. 
1712 Eye Street, N.W. 
Suite 210 
Washington, D.C. 
298-6960 
ATTN · NEW DONORS 
BRING IN THIS SHEET AND RECEIVE AN AD-
DITIONAL DOLLAR WHEN PRESENTED AT 
TIME OF DONATION 
• 
The Chinese 
Acupuncture Institute 
S. Research Center 
T,.1n1ng Prog...m. on Acupuncture 
0.11lfk11kine for M11l11lon: 
, 
The Chin II I Acupunctu .. lllStilule 
& A11111ch C1n•r will offer a com· 
p;9'11n1MI cou- in the theories 
.ild llchniqu II of ecupunc:tu .. to 8 
limilld number of quelified epplis 
_ ... beginning Februely 19, 1974. 
BcAli Cf111ica' end modlifi •••dlOds 
will be ... died in d 1jl411. Partiali.r 
.... Ilion will be P9id to the b?Jic 
llchniqu11 of cllniQI ptactice. The 
11c0Jld 11 1111asr wilt be clinical ob-
11nration Md stud• It ptectice of 
disgtlOelic a1c.'lniqu11 end llf>Plied 
lhenipeulica. 
Heallh prol11 slonals and scientists. 
Jiit E;'::. A: ar 110 .tr J u11:1 1e 
.. • , •••• Daalllla, 01 IF 
.._.. ll'tcl111l1n111 and 101111· 
1111 (Ol•vrr•,..,nllngcou1111> 
PMT I: THEORIES N«J TECHs 
~llClUES OF ACUPUNCIURE. Feb. 
1t, 197.....U.12. 1974. Tu11. & l>'Md. 
ac1pc nallon1I holitll!JS, 7..g P.M. 
(R1~ 1111d S1pt. 3. 1974. Dec. 18, 
1974, 7"9 P.M.) 
PMTl:CI fllC"'I OBSERllAIKJN 
STUDENT PRIC I ICE. S1pt 3, 1974-
Di c. 18, 1974. Tu11 & Vfld. excepl 
n11i.r11 holl:'rJIS, 7"9 P.M. 
' 
Nian: $2,000 per semester. 
A JtlUMl•I Prog11n•: lnte111:edi· 
ate .ild advanced lludy is also ofs 
lered, as -11 as inlensive training 
for. physicians and dentists. 
ln1tu.aa: 
Hsiu, Yang Chai Dr. 
D o, a-Acupuncture lnltitult ond fio. 
lllrdl C.tkr; Oil I of Acupunctu,., China 
Cu..._. Colli ge, Taipei, TaM-.; Man.t>er, 
n. ~-ol Acupunctu"' Pity-
lk:i1,.., r...., 
Hu, Jn'8 H. Dr. 
Ph.D. ~, Collogo of Pl!Jdl· c:i•• Md SU''ltDr-.... Columbil Untversity. 
-York. -York 
. WU, Jing Nuan Dr. 
BA 1 kruard College, c.nbt;dge, M111. ; . 
OucbofChil 111 M•dicN 
·•11ua 1lon: For furtt:er detaits 
Md eyll1tus, contact: nMt China1e 
AcllPUfCture tnltttute & \Reeeerch 
C11111r; The W1tergate Complex. 
250' Virginia ~. N.W., VJ hs 
ir.gw, D.C. 20037. Tel: 202/33&:1118. 
( 
\ 
• 
• 
' 
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PAGE TEN 
----------questions-----,.._ __ _ 
• ll) Whllt do you thin.k of the Howllrd-
Delllwllre Stllte gllmef 
P.aiul C. Reckord, Soph., LA (n11crob1olog) l 
a) I 1h111k the offic1a11ng o f the ga1ne wds <>nP 
sided, even though Delaware Stale had "<>Ole 
big and rough 11layers Howard played a salt '> 
fac tory game. 
b) Coach En1ory has a lot of expf'rtence a" a 
coach, bu1 as time change3, h1:, .;1yte <>I coach-
ing 'i hould change also 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
project 
awareness 
presents 
IC re or 
' 
b) Whllt do you think of o.ich Emeryl 
• 
Oiiine l . Cooll , "i1)rh E11g1neer1 g (Chemical) 
c1) i\ld\IJ1· tht•r(> wao; ancl rna)'IJ lhere !was n' i 
tJJ<l <11111 1c11111i.? I <l<1n t 1h1nk a team Should 
' \valk 111~ lh1 < (1url What g<~od 1d 11 d o with 
H11v..c1rd ha ... 1r1g d 17 Jl1>1nt l ead~ 
t>l I <l~1n' t kn cJw Coach Emo ry rsonally but 
•'11 ft·a1T1 ..,h11ulrl rellt•c1 h1.-. ab l1ty and o ur 
!t•.JrT1 .., 11 \l£·1nt•I) \\ t•alo. 011 oltf' r,se 
' 
• 
• 
C.irroll Cooper, r , L:A.\ (Socio logy) 
• 
a) ""'1 y ur>1n1on f the Delaware St.-Howard 
ganlf' wa" Iha! H ward plays a different type 
gan1P all l ()ge ther and through this Delaware 
\r \\d'i at a d1sa v·a11tagr 
11) ~11 tar a<> th~ coach, I ~et" no wrof1g . 
• 
•1•11~ •a•c•c• 
SUNDAY . JANU A RY 27, 1~74 
CIAMTON AUD IT O l l~M 
HOW A ID U N IY (I SI T Y 
S!-tOW TIME : 4:0~ P., 
7 '. 0 0 P. M . 
HE•1•1E Ha•c•c• 
S TUD( NTS 
S4.00 
GEN A DM 
. ts .·oo 
5fOllllOft[0 ., I'+•••• 
... -- --··· --·--
• 
Ticket soles at Cra ton Audilorium box office . 
Get there /;1e ore they Self Out!!! 
' 
• 
' • 
' 
' 
j 
• 
• 
• 
, 
\ 
A l fred D. M.ithewson, Jr., Ma1lagement 
a) I thought !hat Delaware's move was justi -
• -fi.ed but uncool 
b) I was 1m1) r<;>ssed as a freshm an with his 
style .of coacl11r1g as ·he knew how to utilize 
wha t he had aga ir1.;,t taller learn <;. I haven' t 
seen them cn<1ugh this year to judge the 
char1ging tin1e <i 
Conn.aieli.i Moyslon, /r., L. A. (C lo thing &Tex-
tiles) 
a) II \Vas c<in fu .,,1ng, exci t ir1g, surpri si ng and 
unexpected. 
b) He <;eern ~ to be llotng!' 1 
• 
Geri1ld D erek Brown, Fo rsh, Engineering 
(Chemical) 
a) The game Was a farce. Delaware lacked"' 
team cohesion, so Howard utilized on thei r 
(Del.) mistakes. Delaware showed that as in-
dividual s and as J team they could not cope 
with th ose negat ive aspects of existence. A fo r-
feiture by Del~ware could have been less 
dramatized by their c h ildish display of an in-
abilit y to cope. ~ 
b) He's trying 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
